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MR. BLAKE'S SPEECH.

]ILOQUENCE ANDPATRIOTISM

THE NORTH-WEST REBELLION.

M3 CAUSES AN) ITS 0ONSEQUENCES.

The Wicked Attempit of the Minis-
terial Or ans to Oreate a W ar

of Races and Oreeds
Warmly Denounoed.

DEPENDING THE FRENCH CANADIANS.

Let he People Puanih mthe GltIIy Ministers.

The following ie a verbatim report of that

portion of the Hon. Edward Blake's brilliant
and patriotie speech, delivered ait the London
banquet. whioh deals with the North-Weast
rebellion sud the present agitation against

Sir John Macdonald'a Government:-

Mr. Blake said : Now, Government all
this time hua been se busy with political
intrigue, with schemes for retaining or ai.
taining political support, with jobs,
wtib the regulation of Our private
business, with its attacks on the provinces,
that b aseems to have had ne time or energy
fbr tue discharge of its mot obvious and
important du'ies. It marked the early part
of its old lease of ofice by the North-West
rebellion af 1869. (Hear.) It has, I believe,
.murked the cloaing scenea ofi Its new lese by
the North-West rebellion of 1885. (Hear.)

NrseLaa, Dat.Av ANDO 51tSMANAO BMENT.

I cannot go into details to-night. I have
done so un Parliament already. Remember
that the Government was very speoially re-
sponsible for diligence and liberality in deal-
ing with the North-Woet because of former
events, and because it was an unrepresented
country, autocratically governed. I have,
nevertheless, ehown beyond all doubt, ont of
the selected papers brought down under com.
pulsion by Government, th most soandalous
neglect, delay and mismanagement. (Cheers.)

With un enormons Indian expenditure they
had the Indians largely in a state of hunger,
insubordination and disquiet. (Elear.)

With seven years' time for action, full
power to act, full knowledge of the discontent
and of the danger of dolay, with constant
petitions, resolutions, representations, pres-
sure and remionstrances, they yet did nothing
ta settle the claimsa of the Northwest
Halfbreeds ta like treatment as was accorded
those in Manitoba from 1870 to 1885, tilI it
was too late, till the lire was in the heatier.
Hear.)

When they lirat acted it was in a lame,
inadequate and halting snse, and with a fatal
pause. Evean thir second stop after the
outbreak was munjust and unsatisfctory, aud
it was not til after lie Commissiou reported
that they yielded. (Hear.)

They showed also gross negligence in deal-
inge with the claiis of the Manitoba un-
enumerated half-breeds, whosojust demande,
though pressed and proved for ycars, they
retused to recoguize or settle. Nor etc they
dealt with till April. ISS5. (Hear.)

Their action as to the land oilice, the opem-
ing ot the land for entry, the surveys, th
cettiement of land laims, tho recognition of
early occupation, wood rights, land patcuts,
colonizntion companies aud reserves, and
their systemn cf dealng ithi letters, p:titions,
aud reports vero tall marked biy apathy, mi-
capacity, neglect, procrastination and
bugling. (Uhicers.) lu truth the story is
almoit ierediblei vere it net proved out of
the records.

Tr N m .UNm:, '84, CAME: fRIEL.

There was ample time that sumnier t sottle
al. Ail might hava ben adjustcd, the
grievances which were his instruments re-
maved, sud with them his power broken.
Hear, bear.)

They knew ho was there, they knewr he was
agitatiug, hey kdiew the danger. Sir David
Muepherson knew it, Sir John Macdonald
knew it, Sir Hector Langevin knew it, Sir
Adolphe Caron knew it-the whole corps of
knights knew it. They were warned time
and again, they were implored, they were
threatened. Nothing moved them. They
were roused ta action only on the ave of the
outbroak. Too late ; alas, too late-!

They weore as ideffective in measures of
repression and defence as in thoase o
redress. 'Ihoy demoralized and disbanded
the local forces, (icar). With throe
ycare' warning they left the guns in such
an unservieable state that they b)eamTe use-
less at Cut Knife, to the great danger ai eur
gallant troops. They chose a mi litary post
aet Carleton, which was only tenable wile
tiers wa no cnemy, and wvas abandoned lie
first instant ai the waSr. hese arc bat
samples of their coniduct. (Hear.)'

I sy noting ai the cost cf the war, or the
mnagementof ait business naw. Yen
know

iAtr pottLowEi> THE OUTJIREAK.

Tie lass af m'any lives ; many wounds ; muchI
suffering ; terror sud anxiety amcng the
scattered settlers ; great hardmhipa ; basses to
individuals ; millions drawvn itom lhe public
chest ; the country injured ; lie Indians
unsettled --a etate af aflaira produced ai which
we cannot mce the end. <Heur.)

I broughmt the subject before Parliament at
lhe ond of last monnin; but the Hause ws
exKt*ted ; l'e p.apers weire nUpIatede; Øhe

members had net read them; Government
denied the accuracy of my satements; they
oilled on their supporters te confide in them ;
they declared my motion inopportune, and
called on their supporters to vote it down-
aud voted down it was. Since then there bas
been time to read the papers ; the objections
of luat session no longer apply ; some ei their
supporters have already declared that the
Government was wrong, and I do net believe
they would now repeat their vote. (Hear.)

THE INORIMINATED MINISTER8.
What is to be the penalty for the men who

have by their criminal neglect and incapacity
produced these sad resuits ? I have told
them that in older days they would have
been impeached as traitors ta their trust.
(Cheers.) These ara net our modern ways.
The penalty is milder ; for snobuau offence as
theirs, too mild. It is but a withdrawal of
the rower they have abused-of the confidence
they have betrayed. This mild penalty tre
call on the people ta inflict, and I will not. so
far despair of my country as to doubt
the answer to that call. (Cheers.)

THE FATE OF LOUIS RIEL.
Since the close of the outbreak an event

growing out of it Bas te a groat degree on-
grossed the publie attention, and ta that I
now turn. I mean the tate of Riel.

Au effort has been made for obvious poli-
tical purposes, to color thehebaracter and
exaggerate the import of the agi-
tation on this subject. Some Que.
bec supporters of the Government
have, in comméi with some of its Quebec
opponents, denounced its action in very
strong language, and words have been used,
suggestions have been made, things have
been done, which do net commend themselves
to my judgment. On the other hand, the
mont violent language bas been used in the
Ontario Ministerial organ; the movement
as a whole has, in my view, been miarepre-
sented, and a deliberate design i apparent on
the part of the Ontario Tories te create and
intensify

A wAR OF RAGE AnD CREED,
and to abscure by this means all the reali
issues between parties in order ta raise an
issue falise in Itself, and which, handled as
proposed by the Ministerial prose, would
imperil the future of our country. (Hear,
hear.)

It il quite certain that the question must,
and mot deairable that it enould, be shortly
debated in Parliament, and that those who
challenge the conduct of the Government
shaoula tender a definite issue. This I hold,
though I entertain very strong opinions as ta
the reserve which should atten.l criticisms
ou the exercise la ordinary cases of

THRB PILEIOGATIVE OF MERCY.
As Minister of Justice I have had to advise
in many capital cases; and I do not forget
the heavy responsibility which resto on those
in whose hande are the issues of lie and
death, and whose task in rendered ail the
more difficult by reason of the large measure
of discretion vested in them, and expressed
in the word "clemency." I know how much
these difficulties are enhanced by hcated par.
tisan and popular discussion, in which
distorted viewes and an imperfect ap.
preciation of facts are licely te prevail.
1 have been falsely and wantonly au-
cused of selling the prerogattu for personal
and for political gain. I deproeate d theu, as
I voild doprecate r.ow, such nttacks on Min.
isters unless made with gou and suilici:nti
reason. Se delicate in my opinion is th et
ercise of this prerogative that, whil I h e
sometimes been able ta reconcile my judg-
ment te that of the present Ministers in cip-
ital cases, I have feit it the .csser cvil on the
whole tbe osilent than te raise a debate, and
I eau readily conceive, in tact 1 have known
of cases in whih, though I miglht difer from
the conclusion of the Ministers, I should yet
refus- to censure then for hone.tly taking a
line whici I uculd not follow.

AN UNQUESTIONAULE IG11T.
But wa must bc guidod in each case ly ita

own circumstances. The right of discussion,
of advice. of censure, lias been denied by a
leading Miniterial organ. Yet it is un-
questionable. (H car.) Ministers aro respon-
sible in this as in ail other cases. I was my.
self intrumental in procuring the reform
which iimae this sure ; and the rights which
I helipcd to eccure for my country I vill help
te mailtain. (Hcar.) But I declare that the
occasion must be grave whichl renders
discuscion opportune, and the case clear
which renders censure expedient. Why then
do I bold that this is plainly a case for
Parliaimentary discussion For several
reasons.

Because the tria. i for an extraordinary
political offence, a great agitation has super-
vened, and various questions have been
raised whiih cannot be disposed of eave aft2r
full debate in Parliament. (Hear).

Because sone prominent supporters oi theo
Government have declared that they have
been misled, deceived, and betrayed hy the
Government;: and this charge must be in-
vestigated. (Hear).

Because theso mcen ilso declare that Gov-
ernment acted, not on principle, but on party
considerations, ta punish an old offence, and
te gratify the hate of a oction of their sup-
porters ; a statement which demands en-
quiry. (Hear).

Ueauso uuhappily at ami early day, and
before tho trial, the Giovernment, declining
the huighi position o! neutrality and indliffer-
ence, whîieb, as the representatives of publie
justice, publie merey, snd public policy they
should have utsintainod, doolared that the
charge wichel I preferred aguinst them, ai
neglect, delay, and mismanagement fn
Northwest affaire, wvas ',the defenoe aiftheir
prisonera : thus making themiselves sub-
stantially private parties ta the cause, sud in
affect resting their defeuce au lie others
condemnation. (Hear.)

I have always held that both parties might
be doeply guily-Governmenlt for negiect,
delay, and miumanagoment ; sud the insur-
gent. for rising lu rebellon-always a grave
ofince against lhe State, and la Ihis
case aggrvated byr the inoitemnents
te thse I dans to revalt. But Governteent

.a ( C 'ntrd eua CthPA

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, JAM UARX 20, 1886.

EXTRAORDINARY JUBILEE 1

Encyclical Letter of Ris Holiness Pro-
claiming One for 1886.

Pope Le.aXIIL issued an December 22nd,
1885, this Encyclical Letter proclaiming an
extraordinary Jubilee :
To our Venerable Brothers, the Patriarchw,
ýPrimites. Archbiskop, Bslekopv, and other
,local Ordinaries who have the Fator and

QCommunion of the A postolie Sce.
VENERABLE BRoTHERE, GREETING ANDu

TIIE APoSToLIc BENEDICTION :

We have already, by our apostolie authori-
ty, granted two extraordinary Jubilees to the
Christian world, opening for that purpose all
the treasures of spiritual grace of which we
have been made the dispenser. Wu now de-
cree that a like Jubilee h betd, with God's
blessing, during the coming year. The Vener-
able Brothers, who are familiar with the age
and its manners, will at once sae the benecit
of such a concession; but there in, besides, a
greater opportuneness in our design of grant-
ing it than might otherwise appear at brat
sight.

For in our iat Encyclical Letter, on the
constitution or civil society, as we showed how
necessary it is that States should be moulded
on Christian truth and principles, so nov it
may be casily perceived how closely it agrees
witn our purpose in that Latter t aexert Our-
salves in every possible way ta urge all men
forvard in the practice of the Christian vir-
tues, or to bring them back to the same.
TnE CITrZEN BItAPE THE CHARACTER OF TUE

HTATE.
A State is suci as the manners of its people

make it. And justas the excellence of a ship
or of a house dependa on the eellence of
each of its parts, and of the fit oisposition of
these parts, even so the course of public
a&faire in a nationu an neither ruon the right
road nor uninterruptedly unless its citizens
follow a right riue of lile. The orderly gov-
ernment of a State, as well as aU those con-
ditions which make up publie life, it depends
on the citizens themselves to create or ta
neglect. Men stamp on public affairs the
impress of their own pivate lives.

I- order, therefore, that our teaching may
penetrate deeply into the minds of ail, and,
what is most important,, that they may regu.
[ste the daily actions of men, v have to
make every effort tc induce themt l think as
becomes Christians, to live as becomes Chris-
tiane, not in private only, but alec in public.,
In all this, indeed, aur exertions should be
all the more strenuous, that we are sur-
rounded by more threatening dangers. Wei
have in ne small degree fallen away from
the high standard of virtne followed by our
fathers. Tihe passions, mo powerful by na-
ture, have drawn still greater power from
unrestrained liberty. We daily see the mad-
nese begotten of the conflict of opinions,
spreading further in the absence of ail checks
or through the actions of feeble preveutives.
i'FLUNP.CE OIP BAL )MEN AND DANGEROUS

SOCIETIER.
Even among te men iE judgo souudly

of thinge there are many whom a silly fear
provents from freely expressing thir convie-
toiný, and much more from acting up t
t:.i)u. Meanwhile the popular manners are
sad(ily corrupted by the influence of the very
i irat s-xamples. There are criminal soce-
tils, named by us on preceding occasions,
that lire thoroughly skilled in the use of the
nmost guilty artifices, and whio impose them
scives upon the people, laboring byr miglht
aun main t tutr men away from God, from
the poformance of the most sacred duties,
and t.e knowledge and professr on e the

iAs0%F FoI' PRcOLADING A lUiLEE NOw.

With these evils pressing uponu froim all
sides, and which their invetera*tcitmcs renders
more formid-.ble, we are bouüd ta us every
means that can uafford even ai hope of

dimiuishing the mischief done. For this
purpose, and with this hope, ire proclaim
*this jubilce, warning and exhorting ail who
have at heart their own salvation ta colicet
their thoughto awhile and ta lift up thcir
minds fronm the things of earth te tie con:
templetion of those above. They vill further
not only their individ ur.1 ealvation, but thba
of tic wholo Chriatian State. For just
in proportion as individualu advance towards
spiritual perfection iust the public standard
of integrity and virtue be clevated.

ASKINo TIE RIS11OPS TO co-oPERATE,
The carrying out of our intention must, as

you are aare, depcnd chiefly on your co-
operation aud diligent zeal, venerable
brotire ; for yours it is. to prepmre your
flocks by proper cure to gather the benefits
which are liere held forth ta therm. Your
fatherly love for your people and your
ivisdom with select priests who shall teach
the people by pious instructions adapted ho
thIe understanding of their hearers, sud
eas cially fitted te move them ho repentance,
wshich, according ta St. Augustine, is the
" daily penance et good and humble
believors, causing us ta strike our breasts and
ta say, 'Forgive us Our trespasses.'

iO.MT MEN AR -ELF. IN UEN.
It ls not without a purpese liaI wre speaîk,

firto alal, of repontance, and of wtri las
par-t o! penance-the voluntary mortification
ai the liesh. You know whmat the way mf the
world ir~ Most people lead a life aI indul-
gence thiey arc accustomed to any effort that
requires manly vigor or greatness ai seul.
Besides the many sud habits lime contracted,
they gonerally find excuses for net obeying
the lasu o! the Chutrch. Ta tiem' it seemis
un inholer sblo burden ta refuse themselves the
use ni certain kinds of food, et to fasl an lie
few days prescribad throughout the yea).
Enervated by suci habita ai laxity, il fa not
surprising thaI thes. persons allow theîn.
selves to be carried away by passions whloh
are ever crying out fat new gratifications.

RBBAT YREBD OP TJBMPERAICE.
.Il le, therefore, proper to recall to temper.

ana. monle aemîlated by indulgence-or Inolinei

towards it. Hence those who preach to the
people sbould teah then carefally and con-
vincingly that we are ail of us bound, not
merely by the law of the Gospel, but by the
dictates of natural reason, to be masters aof
our.elves and ta keep oui passions and in-
clinations in subjection, and that the only
way of cancelling our sine is by salutary
penance..
MIS8saoN>OF THE THIRD OUERO F ST. FRANCIS.

Now, to make this practical virtue of peu-
ance a something which shall continue to en-
dare, it maV te well to call in the aid of au
exiitirg Society -to take charge of the peni-
tentÉ, and to watrh over them. You will
easily understand, venerable brothers, that
we are here pointing to the Franciscan Third
Order of Penance, which il for people in the
n orld, and which each of you should continue
to foster and spread in his diocese. Assur-
edly to preserv and nourish among the
masses of the Christian people this spirit of
penance, the greatest help can be obtained
from the examples and protection of that
great saint, Franci of Assii, who united to
a hife of perfect sinlessnas m -great zeal in
chastising his own body, so much so that he
was seen to bear a likenese of Christ crucified,
not only in his life and manners, but in the
very marks divinely stamped upon his body.
We have made timely changes in the raies of
that Third Order; their observance, there-
fore, is a very light burden, but far from
light is the efficacy they have in aiding us ta
practice the virtues of Christianity.

NEEDI AND EFYICACY OF PRAYEiL.
On the ater hand, inasmuch as in the deep

needs both public and private which wo ail
experience, our sole hope of safety lies in the
protection of our Heavenly Father, we are
exceedingly desirous to revive the zeal for
persevering and trustful prayer. On every
occasion during the Christian ages, when the
Churchi found herself threatened by dangers
fran' without or disturbed by internal disor-
ders, it was the praiseworthy oustoin of our
ancestors to lift their eyes to heaven, and
thereby epenly to teach the world how and
whence men must seek light for the mind,
strength for the will, and such assistance as
the necessitv af the times requires.
1 hey remembered well and understood
the injunctionas of Christ: "Ak and lit
shall be given you." "We ought always to
pray, and not ta faint." Then we have the
words of the Apostle: " Pray without ceas.
ing. I deire, therefore, firat of ail, that
supplications, prayers, Intercessions and
thanksgivings ha made on behalf of ail man.
kind." On this topio St. John Chrysostom
bas left us a comparison, which is as true as
it is ingenious. "Nature," he saya " l
bringing man naked and lu need of all things
into the world, bestowed upon him a pair of
hands with which to supply bis need. In
like manner, as man an ail things which are
above the reach of nature eau do nothing of
himself, God has given him the liberty te
pray, by the wiee use of which ail can b ob.
tained that is neoeseary ta salvation."

TUE MOLy nosant.
From ail this every one of you, venerable

brothers, maay feel sure how grateful ta us is
the zeal shown by yuu in promoting the de.
votion of the Holy Rosary, auring these lat
years particularly, and in compliauce with
our desire. We cannot pass over in silence
the fevor aroused, in this respect among the
people almost everywhere ; nor should the
most zealons efforts be left unnade ta fan
that linme still more and keep it burning.
Nor, furthermore, must it b a matter for
surprise if we insist again and again on this
bubject, for you know how important it ie
that all Christians should cultivat thie devo.
tion to the Rosary, and that this is ane form
-a inost beautiful form-of that spirit of
prayer wo have been describing-a fori, too,
adapted te our age, easy of use, and produc-
tive cf abuudant fruit.

VIL iOF IOLITICAI. DI.SCUSiONs.

lUecauîse, however, as we have shown above,
the first and greatest good1 ta e gathîered
[Lan the Jubilce is . reform of life and in-
crcase in vir tue, we liera desire to designate
by naime that particular evil, the avoidancu
of whi:h iwe showed in our last Encyclieal
LL tao be indisponsable. We meaa by
thatevil these dissensions mniong Catiolics
become almost household quarrels in some
instances, wbich, if they do not destroy, cor-
tzinly reaken greatly the bond of charity,
with th umost deplvrable injury to seoule.
Ve again remind you of this, vencrable bro-
thcrs-you who ara the guardians of ecclesi-
astical discipline and brotherly lovo-be-
cause we wiusi you ever to relax your watch-
fulncas of your authority in putting a stop ta
so serious aun evil. Do your best by varning,
by exhortation, by reproof, that all may b
" ci.reful ta deserve the unity of spirit in the
bond of peace," and that the authors of this
discord, ehould thora be found such, may be
brought to a sense of their duty, and meditate
as long as they live how the only begotten Son
of God, as the hour ofHis terrible agonyidrew
nigh, asked nothing of lis Father with more
intenae earnestness thua that His preset and
future disciples should dearly love each other,
"that they all may be one, as Thou, Father,
in Me, and I n Thee; that they may b aone
as we alo are one."

TER.ii oF TIl: .1 i-lLEE.
Wherefo, relying on the nmercy of God,

and on tic auhority of the blesseud Apostles
Peter and Paul, by virtue af that powver ai
loing and binding which the Lord bath
entrusted ta us, albeit unworthy, wve grant ta
all and every person, of both sexes, ai Christ's
fafiful, lu the form ai a generael jubilee, lie
fullest pardon ai allithi ains, au thmese termis
and conditions, however, liat within the
spaceof aihle comiing year 1886 -they fulfil
wih is hereafter prescribed.

coNDITIONS ANHtXED TO THE JUBmILsE mIN ROSiE,

All is ho are in Rame, whether cihizens et
strangers, musît twice visit the .Basillons of
St. Peter, St. Jahn Lateran, sud SI. Mary
Major, and lier. pray fer sanie immo 'ar lie
prsperty snd exaltation of the Catholio
Ohurah and ai this Apostolia See, fat the ex-
inction of hereaies, sud ie canversion af all
who wander freom the fld; for eencord

among Christian sovereigne, and for peace
and unity among the entire faithful people-
pouring ut their supplications ta God in
conformity with our intention. The sane
persons must also fast two day., uaing only
the alimenta ullowed on fasting days; besides
not comprised within the Lenten Indult, or
otherwise set apart by the command of the
Churoh for strict fasting. Moreover, alter
having duly confissed their sina, they muet,
receive the Most Holy Eucharist, and give, iu
accordance with their individual means, and
aflter conulting their confesser, a sum of
money for nome good work deatined to propa-
gate and promobe thejUathollo taith. Eah
person is oleft free to choose between such good
works. Nevertheless, we deem it proper to
designate two sorts of good work in particular,
in farvor of which benefactions will be In-
deed well bestowed-each of them, in many
places, sadly needing aid ard support, each of
the' aof equal benefit to both Church and
State, namaely, private schoola for children.1
and seminaries for the education of candi-
dates for the priesthood.

OUTSIDETHEETERNAl CITY.
As to ail those who are outside of Rome,

you, venerable brothers, your vicars or ofi-
ciels, or those who have care of souls by your,
permission or that of your representatives, cau
assign three churches to bu visited twice, or,
if there are only two churches, these taobe
visited thrice, or the one church of a place
to be visited six times within the interval
asuigned ; let them also fulfil ail the other
pions works above enumerated.

And this jubilary indulgence we allow to
be applied by way of suffrage to all souls
who have departed this life, bound t God by
ties of charity.

We alo empower you to limit, according
ta your prudent judgment, the numberof
visite t be paid to such churches in fayoar of
ail chapters, communities of regulars aor
seoulars, Sodalities, Confraternities, Univer-
sities and olleges, which shall visit the sald
churches In procession.

We aise grant the faculty ai gaining the
mnie indulgence to al travelers an land and

sea wko, on arriving at their homes or on
coming to a port ore stopping place, will visit
six times the principal church or the parish
church of the place, and fulfil ail the othr
prescribed conditions.

THOSE WHO ARE PECIALLY 'RITILE(ED.

Regulare of both sexes, even such as are
bound to perpetual enclosure; prisaoners of
ail kinds, both lay and clerical, ail infirn per-
sons, and all others prevented by a just cause
fron fulfilling the conditions and pious works
above enumerated, or who can only comply
with some of them, may obtain from their
confessors a commutation of them Ito other
good works; even children who have nt
made their Firat Communion we allow to be
dispensed fron the obligation of communi-
cating.

Moreover, we grant to ail the faithful of
Christ, whether lay persaons or ecclesiastics,
to seculars and regulara of whatever Order
or Institute, even such as should be specially
designated by name, the privilege, in order
to 3ain this indulgence, of chosinig for their
confessor any priest. regular or secular, from
among those who are approved at the time
being; of this privilego naun, femnale novices,
and other women living in cloistered commu-
nitied may make use, provided the confessor
chosen by them be one approved to hear the
confessions of nuns.

We grant to al confessors on this occasion,
and during the time of this Jubileeonly, ail
those same privileges which are granted to
them by our Apostolic Letter, Ponlificie
Marimi, dated February 15, 1879, excepting
always such as were excepted in the said
Letter.
UNDER TITEx P'ATImOsAUiE OF ouI. LaDYio Ta

ROSARY.
Finally, let ail b moat careful, during this

time of Jubilee, to menrit well of the great
Mother of our God by their pious services.
For it is our will that this Jubilee ehould bc
madei nmhonor of Our Lady of the Rosary.
We hope that there will e niany whose soaule,
hy her aid, will be cnabled to lay asido their
lnad of sin and obtain such a remmewal of faith,
piety, and juticc as îmay mlford thein, not
only a firni hope of life eternal, but a begin.
ning of lasting peace on earth.

As a pledge of ail these heavenly blessings,
and au earnest of our fatherly aflection, wo
grant to yourselves and to th clergy and the
whole flock confided to your fidelity and
watchfulness the Apostolie Benediction most
lovingly in aur Lord.

Given in Rome, at St. Peters, December
22, 1885, the eighth year of our Pontificate.

LEO PP. XLII.

ltELIGIOUS NOTES.

The Rev. Father Malow, missionary of
Tortue Mountains, Dakota, is on passage for
Montreai and the Eastern States.

The first Hungarian Catholie church erected
in America was dedicated at Hazileton, Pa.,
on the th inst. by the Right Rev. Bishop
O'Hara, of Scranton, assisted by the pastor,
the Rev. Ignatius Jatkovitz, and a number
of local clergy. The ceremonies were of an
inpressive character and were attended by a
large congregatio)n.

During its existence ai si.< centuiries, thme
FranciEcan Order hua given te the Church
247 saints and Beati, 1,500 martyrs (2,500 are
found in the Menologia Franciseano), 13
Papes, 60 Cardinale, 4,000 Archishopusuad
B3ishops, and 6,000 authmors. At present
2,500 Franciseans are engaged lu missionary
work, sud another thousand Capuchin
Fathera miay, be added to lie number, lu all
3,500.

lie Missions Cathmoligues publiahes an fa-
tereatfng acount ci the seige undergone fran'
the 9th of Septenmber ta the 2nd of October
by the Christian Annamites, ssembled lu the
College ai An.Nini, provinae af Quantri, ut
the hands oi Thuyot, th. Ragent. Tii.
Christians, direoted by the missionaries, suc-
cesasfully repulsed seven attacks, lu spite ai s
.earoity ai atm.. The. ige was ah length
ruised an the 2nd af Octob:er by a French

P RICE - - FIVE CENTS-

ANOiHER COUNTY HEARD FRGM.
CHAR.HILY TURNS .A(GAINT THK GOV-

ERNMENT.

Emthusia tm Xeeting at Lonsue=u à- 
quena heecesc and Adoption er tbeChasp de Mars Resolitions.

A very large and enthusiastic meeting of
the electors of the County of Chambly was
held yesterday afternoon in the Town Hail
at Longueuil. The object of the meeting was
the discussion of the Government's polioy in
the Northwest. A large number of speaker
had been invited by the local committee to
take part in the proceedinge. Mayor Nor-
mandeau waas called ta the chair, and Mr.
itouillard, proprietor and editor of L'ImpS-.tial, was unanimously selected to fill the posi-
tion of secretary. The meeting was called to
order at 1 o'clock, when the secretary read a
long series of letters from public men express-
ing regret at their inability ta be present, but
adding that their sympathy was with
the object of the meeting. Among
the letters of regret[ lwere those from
Hon. Wilfred Laurier, M.P., Hon. H.
Mercier, M.P.P., Mr. Pelletier, of Quebec,
and hMr. Malhiot.

Mr. Benoit, the representative of the coun-
ty in the Commons, wrote that ho had de.
cided nat to attend the meeting and ta reserve
a declaration of hie views an the Riel question
until Parliament meets, when if ha found the
ministers guilty of the charges laid at their.
doore he would not fail to do his dnty and
vote against them.

Mr. Desjardins, M.P., was the firat speakero-
He gave an exhaustive review of the situation
and strongly condemud the Ministers fo
their duplicity and treschery in their di e
ings with the representatives of the people ïi-!1

Senator Bellerose, who followed,.said t or,
the groat fault of their public men wasw-
partizanship to which :they were slaves. t
change was imperative and now was the ac-
ceptable time. More independence and more
honesty were required to represen. and pro-
tect the interesta of the people.
He also exposed the double game
played by Sir John Macdonald
towards Quebe,, which he hated for the
manner in which the late Sir George Oartier
aept him within bounda and made him afraid
of this province.

Mr. Bergeron, M.P., was next called to
address the meeting. The young patriotie
and handsome member for Beauharnois de-
livered the oration of the day. He captivated
hie hearers, who cheered him to the echo.
His speech produced a profound effect. He
bluntly admitted that if the iepresentatiTes
of the tanadian people voted for Sir John it
would be simply because they expected
honore or places for themselves and friende.
They would throw conscience, patriotism and
obligations ta the winds if they could get a
promise from the Government that their
treachery would be remuneratud. It was a
sad thing to admit, but it was the truth. It
should teach the people to elect as theur re-
presentatives truer and more honest men,
men who would not sacrifice great national
interests to party advantages and personal
advancement. Mr. Bergeron showed how
Sir John had always worked to divide the
FrenchCanadian people, so as the more oasily
ta rule them. Sir John brouglht Chapleau ta
Ottawa to weaken the infuence of Langevin,
and events have proved that the Premier
trickster had succecded. A national dis-
grace had been inilicted on them on account
of a want of union and manhood that was
not afraid to assert itself.

The other speakers spoke in the foliowing
order :-Mr. H. .J. Cloran, Ald. Beausoleil,
L O. David. Mr. Champagne, George Duha-
mol, Ald. Prefontaine, ex-M.P.P. of the
connty, Dr. Marcil, and others. There was
net a aingle discordant voice lu the entire
assemblage. Ali the speakers were warmly
rceeived and loudly applauded. The rosolu-
tions of the Champ de Murs were edopted
unanimously, and the meetinm, composed of
more Canservatives tLhan Liberals, declared
squarely a.nd emphatically aniinst the ad-
ministration of Sir John INcIdonald. It was
another evidence that the movemt was nct
cxRctly " a flaeh in the p.."

A FAMINE IREDICTE1).
DUIILIN, Jan. 15.-Udl Jrd, aturib-

utes the intended rcsign-.tion. 1 the I arl of
Carnarvon to his refusal to abet the wholesale
ovictions contemplated hy the Covernment,
which ivill render the irish desperate.
Unikd Icland implores the Cabinet to look
before it leaps and not te adIopt coercive
remedies, as the people wili not submit
tamely te being robbed of their homes. Even
the Mail, a loyalist organ, commenting on the
utterances of United Irliand, says they con-
stitute a note of warming that the Government
should net neglect. lhe executive fa dis-
tinctly told that unleas it curbs the landlords,
" Oapt. Moonlight" will be fully empowered
te slay, mutilate, and pillage with the vigor
and liclifli ferocity of the Land League days.

Wiv 1.011D C'ARilNAIVON tEsIGSs.
LON uoN, Jan. IG. -Correspondence between

Lord Salsbury and Lord Carnarvon lias been
published in order to give a dental to the
report that a difference of opinion cxisted
between them. [ord Carnarvon 'guetes a
letter w'ritten by hinm te Lord Sialisbury whmen
he aecepted the post of Lord Lieutenant ai
Irelanid, in which he makes it a condition ni
acceptunce that lhe he allowedl to resign -aiter
tho general election of tho new P>a-mrsi ent.
The P>rime Minister wrote ta Lord Garnarvon
as follows<:-" The cabinet bas concurred in
your Irish policy throumghout and regrets
your resignation although unable te demur."

To PROTEST AGAIN$'T EvicTrIeN4.
Loro, Jan. lö. -Phe Parnmellitea will

join with the English and Scotch Radicals in
supporting an amendment ta the address
protesting against evictions in .freland and in

IThe Rev. Father Kean 'wil now be enerutor
eithe Saored Heart Churob, of New Haven,
sud the R1ev. Father Cyle will sueed Mlm
:as entrd of Stafford Springs, Conn.
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THE KENMARE EVICTIONS.

zOiJES aND - colsTBOLuRY ASiSTDTG mnr
ruSBEv1ci0 Or oPCEooSU

SEDITIOUS LOYALisM. •

rE BORANGEM5N TREATEN TR GoeRnE
-TEE- ,FIREo1" 02eNBmTor r0-

N

M

DuBLIN, Jan. 12, 188.-Ful partienlaretof
the evictions on the estate ot Lord R amure, Lom me, Jan.of Pl iamendersan, th
who was Lord Chamberlain undem Mr. lad- Orange umote etParaiument, araiay t hi
atone, and at whose seat th eprmtet fWale tsiexs tik. pekicug fo Frida7 aLdLarge
tayelast >ummer, bave. reached ebore. Il hisuod,mn tho curse e halongtirotnse
coatscqun 9 16 esl riahlRoman Catbeliecolts viora -crcerizet
tenequenceo:the badao s fe t"he rtnes the 'ya unachaugeablsnmsse.hich the British Gao
tenanis toua! iL impossible te pay the ents of verniat did not aseem o understand. -Wha
théir bldirit, Saveral moun tgois> e- h rBetarirdot s a geg boreret
mandet a reduotieonic tlitty per eat,which av. Te n rmal ditanret l ri rab
was rufused, andin conairquence the tnante as te ha continually in bot water, and'his ulti
paît no rente. · m ate end was to murder or tob. murdered

a a largeo trce of ilitafy -a A home parliamont, with Mr. Parnell an Pria

eenstabulary, undr the commnd i etthe Mnister, would mean permitted murder, and

ireident magistrate af the Killarney district, nith snc per invasts i lan <le Neioua
proeesadt ePaatuaLeealeLs u>-L ue <ho Protestants et Irelmuti rbaud be
prcif to artFananfure to enable the sub. tre ated n their aucestors rere in.1641 ani

bat reiefti ote cari eiut-,ie hprsangr They would not aoospt any maratee fero
unless h ue w affEorded an extraordiary force Sn Panellite party nsud, if a Oublin parlia
for his protection. Accordingly the police, ment was granted, friah loyalista, with arms a
witih ha undred light infantry, all flly b :own bands, would ask the reason why
armed, accompanied him. The whole caval. T..ey did net fear a Fenian army advancaaj
aado marchedto the resiteonce of a tenait, ao -ns the confines of Ulster. Wbat they dic
William Daly, of Dromrage, and attracted was the conoession of home rutne by Eng

t attentin athe went aloradicale, and unles they were content ta
grest n bnoas y erg. ett down and have thir throate cut they muai

À eniOwD CoLr=.oS. ad up and fight.
The morning was bitterly cold. The ground THaaTENING THS OOVEBNMENr .

tas frozes hard and covered with white frot, Uiter loyauhat member could tuarn ont Ld
while in the distance the lofty snew clad go rernment bis <te dit nt vaut te do,
merratainu cempitodth<e rota y aspect ai tIre and t L ouidt h<e lana. <ing b.>' roûltidta;

oune.tNotcmltaandi e st y arsp'heour the bt tif the overment did not support Iria

policesant Nmithain nthet eut fan o thr e valty firmy, they would find no fiercer oppo-
t e andlwap taryhadeno LIet peopuo fan from nents in the House of Commons.
the railway station when the people began tO Vy e was followed by his coiteague, Colonel
assemble in large numbers. Men, women Waring, member for North Down, where his
and hildren hurried frino far and near eacros raaily ias long been known for extreme Orange
the icebound fields, so that the formidable views. Colonel Waring concluded his speech
Sorce escorting the sub-aheriff was son fol- thug:--" We eau only ap at to Englsd that
l6wed by a great crowd, headed by women ,heshail not desert heri rotestant colonies i
aild girls. hlie crowd amused _themnelves <loir heur aifneet. But ifrvo are te ho eut
ith hooting at the police and soldiers, givmg itf, ltit b. dons oitd ac fbauds unielva

defiant cheera and generally idulging lu ar- u ra hei give a ge o accu etourselves.
caatic remarkn. Parties mrs spatched to -uer bonainIe o eaboultio a ourselven u-

ail art Legin Inellgenc, vt lrenconci er a condition aifzerseeuieu ae great as viten
ae lparts to gve ielligence, and horntecould Tyrconnell ruled t h hland. I hape such a tLme
e heard blowing in various directions• dit, never come, but if it aould, it will ho met

CLEARING THE EOUSE. witI somethmug more stem than the ballot-bot

- Arriving at Daly , the tenant, bewildered auC Orange institutions will form the nucleus of

at <he imposing force, in reply te the Sheriif a grand army'."
stated lewas not able to pay the amount re-
-quired, £79-one year'a rent, due last Sep. AN ERRATIC "MAIRCHIONESS."
tomber-and the Sheriff set his bailiffa imme-
diately to work. They cleared ont of the IERB P ORMERi E OF' As IRIS MARQUIS IN A
house all the furniture, whieh was removed rOLIcS COURT.
to the yard, and the wife and family of ton .saon, Jan. 13.-Sir Bernard Burke, of
yonng children had to seek shelter in an out- "peeage" fame, wan two day ego furmrshedat
bouse, the thermometer ahowing five degres the Hsmmersmith Police Court wir a new,
of frost. Il wus pitiful in the extreme to '-hapter to bis work, "Vicissitudes eFamilles."
witness their condition. Tht London atreet directory namea No. 2

An enormous crowd lad now assembled. 'heffield street, in aristocratie Kensington, not
rie tad, hirfeatanti grandatut<hé .police far from Campden HIll, as the residence of the

heachionos of Westmeath. The marquisate
and bailiffs vehemently. The military were of Westmeath iasextinct, but the earldoe stili
kept standing at arms two fields away from existe.
theb ouse. After turning out the family the Late on Wodnesday evening this Marchioness,

b locked and nailed up the dotos. One whois s larkyas the onowhopickedtlhemiutton
bai4 wans struck by a atone The 'rr with Dick Swiller, was arrested in Iighi
party then left amidst a storm tofstreet, Notting Hill, for being drunk and dis-
andi hispa• raerly, and fer flouishing a shillelah which,

S IN- -' tCTien pçoduced in court, sh called ber wand.
- . nnrno. TH nieT AuT. -rhe magistrate fined ber ladyship 3. 6d.

On Le road thirteen police were ordered ta 1 -btles if shebad been a barmaid she would
prevent the crowd from faollowing, but ths laLe ten days' impniseament.
was ai no avail as the crowd took tocthe fieltd, in ISflSt s Maria Jrviri, the daughs seo a
many' running forward and gaining a place in Wetmaith miand one marqui s ofaWessecot
front et théeritale force. Frrthar on thée*ie, the irst sud oui>' Marquis et Wsstuteatit.
ronat fanther attempt ras mate tu .prevnte er predecessor havin been athe daughter of the
te crowd atlenmpg, but aied. Atereventirst Marquis o! Salisbiury. Four years later,

gong fr gross nisconduot, she was divorced from ber
some distance, as the police allege, stones nob e husband, than sixty-seveu yeara old, ash
were throwu, and Mr. MauDemott, la con- 'i.g twenty-three. Nothing dismayed ie
mand, then read the riot act, giving the married again, and then ber divorced ladyshlip
people one bouc todisperse in, but the crowd anarried a youg ne'er-do-wetl who wus tec
atili followed, hooting and groanig and vig- poor when uin court te sign a bo te keep tho
erousy denuncing Lord Kenmare. pose.

On armvng at the next bouse (McMahon'a) dShaexiste upousfeil> pension, an , net
<le art' gae aout e oret ha enan vin tisaaining publicIlames oOr cptOtieaable sociaL>',the party were abo t to vict the tenant when MurcMonss, as the police inspector said,ie sewed a letter from the landlord' e -repre- does not allow utter ioss of elf-respect to come

sentative accepting a half year's rent and halfu ut.veen the wand and her nobility. The family
the conts. Thia ended the first day. On the tolicitor, in Court, salid measures would now be
following day the eame force proceeded to talcen te ahut ber up in an asylum.
carry out iu a similar manner other evictions. The divorce suit of the Marquis of Weastmeath
TIre Sbeniff boita 100 ejetiont praceaser, vs. te Mariaienes ut Westunostit aud Chsp-
rhich, if ful 1hcarried out, vill havethe eflet in, lirv c came hfteo eis Court and a pecial
in eue lcalit>oeingoes ntico tovnlip. $iy pn March 28 1862, creat-d much talk at
Tne oct majrity ofa Lord Kenmare'n touantp -i rLime in London. 'he espondent was of

ane las nimpeveria rdstate, anmgreat desati- humble position in life. She possessed great
ariion praveils, hedpecialty angrheatoing peronal beauty, singularly pleasing manners

rIsseiciall amons terauti rnda wning address. The Marquis'eante
classes. Thede evictions were dPtermined wat small, and his income was straitened fo a
upon by the Loyal League, which han decidede,ëon of h.s rank, but he made a liberal settle-
upon au active campaigo. ment oun his wife and was very generone to her

_________aral>'.Ira 1800 Lady Waaimasub met ta
i here sheLmade <le acquaintance uo

AFRAID TO MEET THÉM. 4ir. George Edward Chapman, non u the then
Jtrutish Consul ut that port, and became

TiI SECRETARY OF $TATE rHAs UNe DESIRE To .tnate with him. The followmg year she lived
MEET Bi sOi-PONENTS. ith3 Mr Chapmnan as his wifeat Mattock, 1i

lDerbyhire. Lord Westmeath's eyes were
The Secretary of State has finally decided opened t, his wife'sinfidelity by Her Ladyship's

to meet hi s constituents at St. Jerome on the nà.d, who betrayed the guilty pair and gave
20th inst , ta dtfend bis course during recent -d- WVnestmeata aletter addresîid by his wfe

and other political events. As soon as the hichoer.poke of the old husband as
daten-as fxd, Messrs. Girouard, Desjardins, uidiet" and contained any endearng term s
Beaaubi n and Bergeron wrote tr Mr. Cha for Mr. Chapmuan. The Judge Ordinary in
pleau w-ih the object cf ascertaining whether uinuing up spoke of the marriage as being un-
tbey would be permitted to attend thé met- foiunaatelikemanyotheraltiancesbetween May
ing uit discus thebse questirn. lIe bas sent mni Deceanber. The jury estimated the leos o
<ho foblowing letter in eply :- the lad as iorthe £500, and the divoree was

OrwA. J. 9. 188.5.Q grant.
VTV, jan.v, iza.

ies, r5. D. G irouard, A. Desjardins, Louis
B aubien and J. S. H. »ergeron, Mont-
reL1

Gnru.men,-1 thr.e received your commu-
nicaio af yesterLday, which reatis as followa:
"P-ase informn us if announced meetiug in
St. Jer' me is te Le publi uand open tao ail,
and vha-t day it will be la-lt."

In reply, I have the houor of informing you
that in keeping wtith the promie I made my
eleutors o Terrebonne County, I have made
arr.u aepri:ts te meet themr on Janiary 20th,
at St J trome. I called this meeting for ithe
purpnn tof giving My electora', whom I have
not vinited since my election in 1882, the ex-
plauatiots which I may deen nîcesaury on the
important questions which have interested
the country for three years, and at the same
time te discus the matters relating more
particul-rly te the County of Terrebonne. It
is not my intention to invite publia men wh
are hostile to me to erect a tribune in
the uidst of a meeting which I have
convened, with the special object wvhich I
have indicstetd, and -which would not bueat-
tained if this meeting was tu deg-,nerate into
a political controversay or a contradictory
disî-uaion, of which parliament is the natural
ground.

Nos having deemet it proper to interfere in
the demonstration which you made in the
county4b fei weeks age, auent the execution
of Lcus Riel, I claim thte right of opposiug
ruyself te outaide intiervention ln the meeting
orgaîintzed by me with my e ectors.

%ou wll admit, I am sure, that te prac-
tice fou>wed mn auch cases, by ail prominent
political men, in couratries where the Prlia-
mentary regime do nates, is, atsr ai, Lfal
moticat lgical sutndprudent, an] IL la <lie oui

ih t t udin] folleçving ut the moee" ni
<Ire Oh irr't.

the 20th tta honor t e ,
Gentlemen,

Your humble servant,
(Sigued) J. A. CHMrEAU.

TUE POPE AND'G ERIANY.
i Roe:, Jin. 13.-At the cousistory on
Fr-y re Pope wiIi deiver an alloeution
cncerning his nedition -on the Crelines
disputcC - The Pope has despatched, a long
edey6ei l te thaermab' bishcps explaining'
the position of the Churuoh in Gérmany, trat.
ing chiely ou the training of the clergy and
freedor otf missinr lu Gernan colonies. A
special copy of this letter has beau sent te
Prince ismarck.

IERRXBLE LOSS AMONG CATTEE.
WAio Tex., Jan. 13.-Intelligence from

the cattle regions of the State are of the
gloomicst and of a mot depressing character.

SThe los uincattle wil be great. In the
southwest and mest the cattle are drift
aué, against the fences and are rapidly
uerishing from the cold. In the. northwesi
gr.at prairie fires have occurred and cattle

%rn dying by undreds from cold. The losa
will be enormouB, no provision having been
.ade for the care of cattle in these bleak
districts, which are devoi of everything
except grass. lhe Ions te the cattle industry
ton Parn Handle aise will be very great: all the

1 water pouls and streams throughout theuheavy
D eattle growing district L of the State are

i frozon over hard. A beavy snowatormn set in
i euonday night and Texas, from the Sabine to

r the Rie Grande and from the Red River to
ithe Gulf, i covered to a depth varying from
two incites t eone foot of snow. The

1 indications this morning point te another fall
- ..quauly as heavy. Thia vi completely cover
>the grss on the ranges, and, as no provisions

nave been made for feeding, the death rate
among stock from cold wilE reach frightful
proportions, and entail the Ions of millions.
The enow belt extenda as far south as the 27th

i parallel, below Laredo on the Ria Grande.
Old Mexicans who eau remember sixty or
seventy years back es.y the present srnow f
.precedented'

.l'he best Ankle Boot and Collar Pads are
made of zinc and leather. Try them.
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A PAPAL NUNCIO FOR GERMANY.
EERLrN, Jan. 13.-The Vossische Zeitunr.g

say that secret negotiations 'are being carried
.on between Gernany and the Vatican, look-
ing te the appointmnent of a Papal nuncio te
Germany and the transfer of tie residence of
the ArchbIshop of Prsen t Berlin.

- 1USSIA AND TE VATICAN.

Rom; Jan, 13.-Rusais ias asked the Va.
tican to reopen the negotiation tor cloeèr re.

1 ationship between that country and the Vati-
can. It is believed Russia wishe to counter-
neat the intimate relations existing betweeu the
Vaticaan d Prussia,

TRE TRU1 WITNM AD T

yielded, and after sitting down she laid her
ho upon thte table near it, and whispered :

" Doctor, I am too much overcme to see
you longer. May Iask you tleaveme?"

"I shali not again urge my request, Misa
Raymond. May I be vonc friand ? Let me
erve you if I can !"

" It is better that you should forget me.
am destined ta be unfortunate," said Ange-

lina."
Fearing to pain her by further inquiry, Dr.

Fleury said, in the tendercat voico:-
"Mise Raymond, I will leave you, I would

not dinstre you even by ni> presence.- Is
my boîtasse fôrgiven?

" Hehoard "it lia," in the lowest whiiper,
and then lait th~rmoom,

Whenthe doctor had gone; Agelina felt a
something like a los. Hie absence dit not
give her the relief she had expeefed. She
theught, perhaps, ahe had bea to harty in
urging him to leave her so soon. There was

fi 

i

youraelf." te
They partad. Mr. Harper was the only

one ofe thé hree who could s!cep that night. b
Mrs. Harper' baeurt was tom with anguish, w
knowing that ther was but little time before hi
she muat part for ever from her dear husband,
and ber mind was filled with care about the t
future of little Purv, whom she loved like a h
mother. n

Daniel raced is room two or three hours, ai
with his arms crosaud over his breast, and his
iead bet Cdvn. Where will it end ? I
ho atsked What more? Poor little' &
UrIa I Must 'yïd-inov- suifer my alns, as f

pytr poor>rñbther lige'oue-? What a wretch kj
'I 0àve hcùï!' Oh, that~I fooult- di nti w

bc at rest I . At rest ? at rest le a
aIed. Do the guilty rest iu peace after th
death ? Daniel Conrtney was a Catholie. am
The teaching eof a good mother lad not been

I

WHAT WILLTHE WORLOSAY
T

aM ic n Tale of Real Lit

BY RHODA E. WHITE.
bd ------

t0CHAPTER XI.-Continued.
0-

Now that Isabelle wan better, Angelia
S as left a little more te look at her on si

d nation. -Tilt mow. by the advice of Capta
e and Mm. Hart, nhe iad forced berne
i ta make no further inquirles respeo

n lg ber mothe'as tdt thesa ha
d been made by <ho Csptainfbetoe bh

seconti voyage, vhlot ras uatlsatooase fa
m sete oyge hcertfiats of-her hurlai i
- the churohground; nothing more ws asce
n alned for hber. Now it occurred te Angelin
- that it might be that Dr. Fleury oenld gis
g herins e information. She made up her min

Le ak him soms questions. .Ithappened on
- afternoon tht Isabelle slept more tha

o Angelina thou ht healthful, and when t
tdoctor called e was goin te swaken he
The doteor objected. "That sleep, Mis
Raymondi ature's help te ana
her brain. Let ber slep day 
ight us site eems inslined te do. I se tha

thite tisease edisappearing like the mist tha
- rises in the valley and rols up in clods e

the mountain sides. I am greatly pleased
l we owe much t eyour care. I am te old& m

too experiencedte give alL the credit pth
healing power te the doctors and nuroes
God blesses their care when Hs gives a loage
life to the patient. Ho gave ns life, and
can take it when Ho wille." George Herber
ays, "God healeth. but the physician get

the hanks 1"
Angelina looked thoughtial. The goo

doctor was sorry h had been se srions. Thi
truth was he was already in love with Ange
lina, and dared not allow himself te couvera
much withi her except ou grave subjects. H
knew he owed this deference te ler in he
present situation.

" I hepe I tiave not caused you pain, Mis
Raymond,"he sid, nittig not far away froi
her chair.

" Oh, no, Doctor, but I wish to tell yci
that I have a great trouble."

-Can I help you '
" I hope so."
"l wat way,,
" I would like ta speak confidentially."
"«Do so, without any fear.,
Neirving herelf to the tak, she drew -

I'ug breath, and moved her chair iavoun
tarily nearer te the doctor. Bis heart bea
quicker. He hoped to hear it disclose
te him that she was free to hear his declara
tien of love for ber.

" D -you know the family who- occapie
this house T" said Angelina. Her voic
trembled.

-" Before Mr. Beauvais bought it ?" aske
the doctor.

"I 1think so."
"Yen, very'well; a Mr. Dubois, who sola

out and went t India."
" Mr. Dubois was a relative of my mother.'
The doctor looked grave.
"Did you hear him speak of Angelina t

Burros ?' inquired Angelina, scarcely able t
sk the question.

The doctor heaitated.
"Lot me for the time be your father, child

do net ho offended, I have te pain yeu,1
fear."

Angelina withdrew ber hand gently, whic
ie had taken, and put ber bandkerchief te
her eyes.

" Angelinade Burros, I hope, is not a nea
relative of yours, child."

"She wus my other."
"Your ame is R:ymond T"'
" My mother was a widow till I was tn

years old, tnd then she mnarried a Mr
de Burtoa.

" Angelina de Barras expected t go with
the family to India, but could not nake up
ber mind to do su till the last moment, be-
cause ahe said her only child couid1 net go
with her," said the doctor, as tenderly au e l
was passible to tell her.

" Oh, my mother ! my nother ! sobbed
A"gruina. " And ae died before they
loft •"

"Ye, my childhe died, but peacefully."
" And suddenly T"
"No ; they were detained a month on ac-

count of her illness. She seemed te be ex-
hausted. Her strength went out liko one in
a decline, or like- "

" A beart broken," interrupted Angelina.
" Her heart, like mine, was broken."

The dector did nt ak more.
My dear Mies Raymond, beconsoled. Your

mother died perfectly resigned, and ber
last look was one of joy."

"Yeu saw it' asked Angelina, looking
into his face as if sie could not wait for the
answrr

"Oh, mp moter ! She was al i ha] leit
to love me on earth! '

Thase words and the poor girl'n desanhion
malLe] (lira earu oi the gotdocter. An irri-
pulse ichat o gcul dcheck-, nad' hIn
resolve to disclose te her that nhe had nier
than a friend in him. In a tender buit eain-st
ve-ice ha na.id:-

" Miss Rtaymorid, Angelina--you are nrot
elene, pan arc not unloved. I luove ou--I
will always leva pari. ie an> rite !'

Augelina lookedl inta hie eyes witha painftul
astouishmneut. Site muse quit-lly ta leave tae
room. Sha focetacck it hler <cars. Enidetu.-
oring te cammand hem feelings in s kind, huit
resoluto voice, sire sal] :-

Dr. Flanc>', haro pity' ou me ! Nev-en re.-
peat sucir ronds Lto me. I respect peu, I be.-
lia-ve yen, but I eacan levov anyone againu"
Site walked aoross <ha roomu in a state oft
grat agitation. The docten rose trrom his
chair ond approacedo hr.

" Parten me, Mise Itaymond. I cau bondi>'
forgive mypself foc woundiug yen. Ouar se.-
quaintunce ta. beau tee short te grant nue tiré
right Le speak <o pou ais I bave toue, but youn
vili forgire nme. My love for peu is as purs
a5 tiret et a mother for a child], anti an actent
as if vs bat heen saa friands."

Angalina Btood befoce himr vlan ho rose toa
go. Site <remblet asti covered her face witit I
ber bauds, lu nasse unexpected, sud tlenoes
et ber mother's deatht hud se weakene]<Irte
poor ebild] <but site ras scarcely' aLla to stand.
Thr ecater sar la, sud. taking boit et lier
arm, respeatfully aked ber permission toe
lead her te a chtair a few stepa off only. Shea

A

h

Mrs. Harper -enswredo only'-mu a igbp
he knew that a good name was beyond -t

emsetbing la bis wark snd good? h.at voh ae fe w.uld .elp her,
and oh, ahe needed It, a the hngry
nfeee. "But - " salid toboras ,
"1am n fthse who mut enfer bunger to
atarvation, and notib. temptedi teate en ou
hal! a loa of bread to save my lite h-I bave
left Daniel for ever-yes, for ever-I am as
fer removed from Mm la my love au it ho had
nover.been mine, but the law-the law of God
and man-bindi me L o him. I muat calt my-

alft hia wife-and I mut die of want and
hunger of heart sener than --. "2-

na A ory of pain from Isabelle aroused Ange-,
t. lina from ber revere. .

lin "O, ) dear I Whatt a dream lhad," asti
3If Isabelle. "I thought my angel was being
.t- drag away from me by old ugly Nmnny."
Nd -To, dear, ne. I sa haro. Are pan
le arake nom ', The tims had pssed in snnjb
a a way that Angelina did ntot know that
in the sun was setting. The chili! ad alepb
r- several heure, and te lad Oclv-Urme now te
a dres for dlnner lu h t d eer th n
e Isbelle loket hnlgter ant bappier thar
td Angelina had seen ber baere, and cite de-
e manded that ber angel abeulLi. h. li he sanme.
a mood. So he bad to amuse the chtld while
e Anaie was belping lier to dress, and te
r. promise ber a pleasant evening. How difii-
s suIt tho tank ras to poor Angelina i Like all
e good actions, iL hadl a generous reward.
r Dr. Fleury walked alori and thoughtfuliy
to the library, after leaving Angelina, and
t ha vas lad to find Mr. Beauvais had not yet
n oome in. 1t left him a few moments alone
, t compose hi miInd. At theI fret sight
id of Angelins, wheu the interview took place
e in the library between the lady, Mr. Beau-
. vais and himself, he hat felt a new and
r strange power within him drawing him
e irresistibly tlo ber. He knew from the cir.
t cumstance of her accepting the situation that
t se must ha destitute. When l e answere

the questions that were asked with such
id straightforward honesty, ho sw ber truthful-
e nessand ber bravery. Both were priceless vir-
- tue in woman in his estimation. Her manner
e and ler countenance showed the highet
e purity and inexperience of evil, and le longed
r from the bottom of is big heart to ahield ber

from the arrows of misfortune tbat hé feIt
a would necessarily ussail ler. Her beauty
m ras, in his eyes, not merely that of loveliness

*F form, but it was i the harmony there was
Sbet- -. the outward.and the inner natures,

wineomnistei ascinamed hlm
"Hihereis a traga my.cery no doubt, in

her lite," thought the doctor. " What cau it
he Why did m deciarston of love for her
so alarmu ber! She saie abl eelieve me

a She did not fear that I was not honorable in
- my love. Why say ne hblieved me? Why
- did the say 'I cau never love againt' Ah, I
t have it now, that 'again' tella the story !

She las been deceived or disappointed. ioor
young girl ! What a misery I What wretch

d callIng himaself a man has blighted er young
lite? Better if le bad never ben bon Wili

ehe not liten to me in time ?"
d Dr. Fleury loved Angelina with a depth of

generaity that only great and good heart&
eau have l atheir love. He would have made

d ber one of the happiest of women had sh
been free that day te promise to be his wite,
ho thought.

Alas, to bLe near the fountain of blas,
e and yet be chained to the rock lying of
,o thirst, is the fate of more than Angelina

Raymond i
The Hall in itssplendid adornments was to

its owner what Daniel Courtney found it to
I ho after Angelina left im, when he asid,

"What a gilded prison 1 have made for my-
h a-lft 1 .
o It was a fair counterpart of himselt. The

outwardman was the gilded prison fa which
r an inner life of shame, discontent, disap-

pointaient, and wretchadnesa was locked up.
Mrs. Harper ws bis blessei angel, who
kept hin from utter despair. She encour-t
aged him to hope tlat Angelina was

.. tilliving, an roulbhinrme found.
Se far, aIl affects te ied ber lad proeai

a vain, at leant so hie " friende for the occa-
Ssieon" reported ta him. He at last gave up
. the search, leaving the result to Divine

Provideace,,whose will in immutable th:
t good and evil muat work out their own ends.t

Can we gather otherfrit than what we sw ?E
Grapes et thortn? He would say, "I would
gladly gîve all my r ' hIf it culdi bu> fer
me <hae ppnrtuuity tirtI once hl aumeati

., whit was wrong.

Lont, lost opportunities! No power could
res.ore thein te Iim. On Ias ieturn from
Waahington a second lime, the welcome
chersi of the crowd bad again flued the air;
the Hall bad resounded with their praises cf i
1Daniel Courtney. The light of bis many
chandeliers hat illumimated the house i the t
eveniag, and the festivity had been enjoyed f
to the fullest cxtent by the crwd or hie i
worshippers, among whom were aIl the cl ruî il
et friende deseribed by Ecclesiastes who tur.
round the man who wields a golden wanuî.

It wa now a late hour of the night; tte
crou-d bit dispersai], thé ligbts 'ers put
out, andsilencepeagratfu t the hero
the evening, who had been envied by more
than one person who thought bis own binuriea
tou heavy te Saur, sud nitb whom flaric-i

nheaIt] toiliugly have exchangad plaes. Sncb
is life !

Mir. and1 Mr. Harper and Daniel ha-i cone
to the library Le s>y a fewr nords befduo bid-
d]inîg good-uightt.

" Isum serry' ta tel! paru, Drniel," ssidt
Mre. Harper, "<that li r. Harper's failing ~
heaslth obliges un Le take a sa voyage. rbef
phypsicisu sayai its arn imperativu durty oe leave ?
Naw Orlet.s" r

" I amn mare thran sorry," sait] Danie!l. " I
amn grieved Le heur titis ; but, Mr. Marpar,f
nothinug must stand lu tho wayp cf pour rim-i
muediate attention Le thaeorders et the doctor. -

And], Leuise, of course pou muet go with .
hum," hé addedt, with a hteavy' sigh. .

' Yen, I muet go withr him. Weu think et C
going te Havana. IL .la a short voyage,
sut Lte climate will hé milt sud congenial." [

" I cannot tax your goodnaes I suppose,
by askinig you te takte Paru andi Macla," saidt

" It wouît ho Lthe greatest happiness te me r
te te so,'' sait Mca. Harper. " But I muaSt
give my> rhle cre Le Mn. Harper. I think ~
iL je a duty."t

" I amn net neoasik an Leuise feara," saidt
Mr. Harper ; "<hohechildi vilE ba ouI>' a s
pleasunri to us. Let us tarke ber, Leuise."' i

Daniel saw that Mme. Harper bat ne faîne e
tears ; there ras evet>' sign ut a sucs ont r
fat-al déclinéel ite aick nan's face. p

"Net to-nigbt, Deniei," sait Mms. .Harperc; r
" but te-rrorrow wre sali errauge rhat ti
te hast te do witihlittle Pure. Non locok ill h

blotted 'eut fron hi. hea 'Y, yas,"
mother long deai .eemed te whispar t.e i
trounled îou'"yeé,'ye., myao 'oueave
explating sin by thisaufferlng, b,'l.tor-
ture yen endure. Acoept.tbejpunhlnmenrt7
and be. foreive.! This oifertéd bim a
moment; but then'SCàiked himelf :"Pura,
the'innoeent child, inii the mother, muustnhe,
to e:xpiate my sine' ý" To th6 lthird and,
fumrth* g46neratidnsie si -tbf'hciparents
muet h vIsited upn' ift ie hldren,"vwas the
ancer. -Daniel-shuddered 'tthe thocght,
and said alerd " M Ged 1- wJaat eau I do
to avert it? Helpm., help me

A light koeck Àa the dor, ad « Lubii'
entered ther room withôot witing tob otalda
toedoo. s

" Master Daniel,"said th ma, "it is near
day air'; shall I prepre your reom 

"Yeo,,Libin, came."I
That mernlig Daniel fell sleep te dream

of thegldedpridrtheoerago''þêd te blim,
Mir. Harper, the sick man, AngeIras and
Purs-ail coming iuto his weary rain, and
forming weird and unnatural pioturee, from
the aight of wielo hegldly awoke.

Colonel Keane was his daity guest, and,
except Mire. Harper, he was the only person
living te whom Mr. Cuurtney had given his
entire confidence.

" Anything new, Courtney ?" ho asked,
laying saide hia bat, and ueating himself b>'
the table in the library, where Daniel was
occui d prepartog some papers and letters
for r. Harper to take te Havanna. He
thirew down his pen, and leaning both arma
on the table, looked a moment into Colonel
Keane's face like eue who was dreaming.

"Anythingnsw t" repeated the Colonel.
"Yes, there i arlwaysa omething new. A

new link of heavy trou is added te the chain I
wear, and which I have dragged ulong tili 1
am sick of hfe."

The Colonel put his fore finger and thuamb
te hia lip, and looked thoughtful. He was
afraid te hear what hia friend hadta tell of a
new trouble. Daniel continued :

"IgMr. Harper will not live, wo fear. Mrs.
Harper must go with him at once te Cuba.
lhe child Pura muet hobhidden somewhere,
God knows where; and I must be the hypu-
crite I despise myself for being, till a fitting
opportanity disclouse my secret of being ber
father."

fBad, very bad-al very bat business !
replied the Colonel. "But there muet b a
way out of it."

"1I see none," answored Daniel.
«klundreds of men would make light of a

case like yours, and put a bold face on it ,
said the Colonel.

" Yes, se could have dons two yearago;
but my mierable dread d the world's
opinion has kept me cowardly, and then pro-
erastinating tilt the opportunity was taken
from me. There is none left now."

". Ido not aee why you could net say that
Pur is eyour own child. "

"Thre is no trouble in that ; but I cannot
say that sie is ay lawful child."

"Vhy not? You do not intend to deprive
ber cf ber birthright, surely "

" Certainly not; but how can I now pro-
tect it? 1 have made my will, and I have
called hr my lawful child Para, but the
world will not believe it. They will ask who
was ber mother; and if she was her lawful
mother, it will uask why did I not acknowledge
ber to be so?"

"Just what 1 say to you now..
"I cannot now do s without putting upon

ber innocent mother'a bead the censure of the
whole world. She bas left me and ber child.
. deserved it. I know it te he true, as she
said in her letter, ehe loved that child as good
mothers love their children. She left it
because I would make Pura my lawful heir,
and with er mother she would
be subject te insult, and treated like an
unlawful child. The world will do Angelina
injustice and pity me, i 1I proclaim ber now
to be my vife. They will severely blase her
and aympathize with me. No, I cannet add
to my sin cruelty to my wife. Lot me sufer
as I deserve. Prra must not be known ea
my child until I die-and then, God belp
me I"

" It in a diffacult question te decido. I sea
how yeu feel. Your view is a generous one
towards your wife ; but I doubt if you are
net bound te look to the future benefit of
your child, "

"I bope, Colonel, that Augelina will think
batter of me in a little time. I am not worthy
of it, I know: but woman's heart is forgiviog.
It m ili be viser that I do not take steps that
will nake ber flight public, and make it more
diflicult for ber te return to me."

" Whrt dos Mrs. harper think cf ber e-
turning T"

"bhe gives me very little hope. She says
the atep mie took shows such r. change of
feeling towards me, that abe does not think
it porsibl for lier te come back to me."

" But for ber child, may sie not dose T'
"She hars made the s.crifice, as mothers

d, to benefi lier child, she thinks ; and no
doubt she keeps her promise in ber letter not
to reveal the secret I kept from the world.
ihe passes for arr urnmarried womana. How
coul shie take ber child under such circum-
tç.uces ?"

"n cLie liai been found to ber wherce.
a nts ?' ioqriirei thu Colonel.1

.None. Sie lirs no doubt changed ler
rie, if aire lives."
"I.see cro aoter course, thon, but for yen i

e warit anud rabide pour eppo-tunity'."
" I salal misa te gaod counsele ut myv

riend Mrs. Hiarper. The partingl witI mue
ndl with Prma is a savere necessity'. Toe me
t je mers-lt is a mrisfartune. I love 'ny J
vite stili, and my child], Colonel ; I cannot t
ind IL 1cn my heart te bleame Angehinu. She
a young andi ardent in ber teelinra.
She hard beau deceived], and I disap.-
mited! bar; ne woendar as left mue. I made s
o muny prormises fromr timo te timea, and se f
ften put off whrat wan cruel te keep fromr hem e
day aveu, thet she ras at Ist rearyv; sud

ho lent her love for mes--and I doubted c
her." i

" I do net say ahe didi right," sait thea
Colonel. " She didi wbat a high.spinited t
roman, withont religious principles te guide
Lec, would de. i ami net a religions man(
myself, yen know, Courtney, but I don't like b
o s a roman rwienot religion."

" Angeha ras educatoeaui a couvant, "
aid Daniel, and bhad tha strougest religiouse
aith till the bad] influence cf De Grassa de.-
troyedi It b>' every kindi ef argument andi t
idicuile he couald lurent agaiant it, and I sup-
oss thut myp condut lhas not doue ranch te a
etors what waes lest. Angelina l a. s
urally gead, and She wiehes to do
er duty in every respect ; so Mrs. Harper C
ella me. I have to blame nyself for much.
lad Ireceived lier as a wife Should have
een, I believe she would now bce areligiou d
roman. I know that she is as pure In ber a
tife a an infant." a

" A womanrwithiont religion to guide and w
o eck lier impulses, and who leaves her
usband, is almost.sure to be entangled iu the n
nts e of no or more of thoe villains who take i
dvantage of such innocence and misery.!' -
"Angelina has the most womanly dignity ti
ever saw in one so youngand a ntrramal fi
rit-respect that. repels the least'familiaflty p
rom in You 'kow, Cof'nol;Snd 7 a
now, that' tdo woman ià evor 'diéhòoreéd ir
hu honora Werseif. We.'donot approach i
woman to vin her to evil, unless we se I
hat she ie not offenaed by our firet advances; A
id these advances are made step by step."
" Ye, I know that a good woman is known e

Mr. Harper.
" If they consent to take Pura I shall make-

hem rich," answered Daniel.
" Ye, no doubt; and I think Mrs. Elle is-

tender mother. She bas two sens, but no
:ughter.'
" How can it be arrnged!" asked Mr..
ourtney.
" There ie but one way," replied Mrs.

larper.' "They muet take.Viura, andithe
ay arfter they do so they mut leave the city
nd absent themselves everal years, going to
new place of abode among total strangers-
here Purs can pans for their own child."
" An admirable plan," ,said Daniel. .

iust consent to hve it adopted. I oan offet-.
noughto makeif.i.an inducement te,thern.
eantime Pursn¶ Mari wIl. remain here

il theu ,Yoàr rturn ean be expected a:.1
e'v, mniths e-, y l4eseld. lffairs are not
&blib, noI have hopetlithitj oanbearrangeè'l
g onqç,toeur ptifaétion..My pooet.ittle
ror4q . urajj 1 n Yea r taken.frox ôour

eke ber, r time tire r best woman in
merica 1"

&o s alby her Wr eOr gheseed
ntepwvard. famW Te mke a ris

tekesometimes. baveko.wiltbyP'Y
akîsir3oozrpliment, 'whsù he' lady ma
sa.ebhkéd.et boineMby ber ook *f'contempt at rn. Depend'o it, I did mot
repeat h in tbatqus;rter! And sa It i that
,women are to ise, as iwl aswe are, whe.itlieg;Iose tH& respect cf he rorld."

" I do not feâr for* Angeliua" said Mv..
Couitnej, r.

fhlN not; but everyone. thinka Othe •,

ntellously bedtiful ;- an'd if,-hBlin n
religioun, 'nppose ah. meeta-nflt a man abs
loVes; now-that shffr6fonger loves yo'u, and
thatzhla agood man, and that ha loves ber.
what la te prevent her frem marrying hi, if
ho blieves in that thingV? "

" Marryng he 1" exclaimed Daiel, rising
a wrlngig hie bande. "What do yo

Map.? .Angllm;arry asnnwe a gl
My rie! leapoulble! Id shoot hlmz the
could find him! .

"tNe, no, rny friend, I did met say ah.
would. I'm thinking of~the necessaity for o01
wives-our women of all classes-to be r
ligionu. I alwa*yp. wanted women teo bere
ligious We are tullng our'ou abonnes devi
over our heads and burying ournelven in the
ruina, when we do, aswe are icing, disre.
pecting religion. I say women have ardent
natures, and: love is stronger with them-than a
with us. It takes religion te keep a womana
like Angelina, aituated as the is now, in the.
right patb."
.%While the Colonel was speaking, Daniel
was pacing the room hearing ail that va
saaid, but at the ame timierepeating to him.
self inaudibly, "And I, I-will have to
answer for all thir. I have created all thia
misery. No one can e accnsed of it but
me "

" Colonel," said lDaniel, "what can be doue
to save her-mut ehe be lost?"

" I don't krw what taay. Prom.ail Mra
Barper tella me, I tbink Angelina inot as
ah. thinks harceif, without fait in God.t as
you now I don': profess te be what you cal
a religions man, ner dollive up te the formas
ven of any creed; but 1 b elievelnda Father iu

bearsu, Wbo eses MY heart, sud rhoe ull
make me accountable for my acte. When I
die I believe I ahal have a better or a worâe
existence than I have had here, according to
the way I've prepared myself for egs or the
other while I had the chance in thi lite.
This i my creed. I don't believeyen need
to fear for your wife, further than to pity ber
present misery. Misery he muet have, but

she brougit it on herself."
"No, no," iaterrupted Daniel, "do neot say

that. It ina cruel wrong te give ber the
blame. I am the only one to be accused. I
shall plead 'guilty ' bofore the Judgment ret
of God. What else couid I say'"

" YOu must allow, Courtney, that ahe
acted with a rash -and childish iidiscrotion."

" We muet remember how I tried ber
patience and ber generosity to the utmost."

I allow it, that Yeu did wound her ter-
ribly, and you surprise me by- well, why
laok back ?-let us look abeaa. Whet steamer
was that on which you heard abs nailed for
Barve?

'lI forget the nme; at all evenis, since
then I have had search made on everyone ln
the line, and no trace bas been found to re-
lieve my mind. 'Ihis torture, Colonel, as
killing me day by day."

"RKeep up, keep up, man ! AU will yet
come right. I shall see now what I can do."

Daniel seized the Colonei's band and held
it in a tight grasp, while ters rolled down
hie cheeks ho said, "God bless you, Colonel!
Help me if you eau !"

Mr. Courtney had not spoken of his wile to
the Colonel for morne time before. The sab
ject so agitated him that h was obliged te
avoil it.

Ibat evenmg iv r. an· re. Barper ana Mr
Courtney held a council te decid what would
be bent te do regarding little l'ra. She was
a lovely child, healthy, bright, and joyons in
ber nature, Daniel had become greatly at.
tached te the child; sh aseemed the only ray
cf light lef te him. To part with ber now
was like taking the last drop of comfort from
his life. " How can I let ber go into tbe
banda of strangers?" ho sobbed.

"Oh, Mrs. Harper, how can I ?"
Mrs.Harper could net answer him, and Mr.

Harper had to leave the rerm.
"It munt ho done," said Mrs. Harper, alter

several moments' silence. "It is not our pro-
posing, but the decree of hej.ven, and we can.
not change it. I am bound te leave ail for
tho zake of m husbaud. His lifea is nearly
at an end. 11y sweet little darling Para is
like my own child te me. I love her for her
own and for your sako sDaniel. Yeu know
that both Mr. Harper and myself love yen as
if you were our own son, and love yon more
now that you are in such sorrow, Gd is
Ieaving you 1or a time berefs of our com-
panionship, and is taking pour child, too,
from you. Laok upon it as Hi% will, Daniel,
te chantise you because He loves you, know-
ing that oniy through suffering you wiul coern
to Him. Oh, Daniel, I riash yeu conld sec it
as I see it, Can pou?1"

"I try ta de so, Lenine ; tor I envy you the.
light ef faith tbat pou have. I anstell partly
biid, i fesr. Pray for me-I caunot pray as
( ught 1or myself an yet."

"Yen are breon ir lienrt but net lu epirit,.
my poor Varniei. God halp pau!"

"Shall I cvr ho fergiven?"
"Your self.accusation and your raeutnce

la Eure te rsaoh the throns e! Qed, fe la a
nerei(iuad a leving Jndge. Have ne jean.
His mey sud justice bave weighed pouretis,
and wbhat is Iaoking now l entime faith mu.
Hlm aud lu His forgivenea."

"NVe have deoided, pou think," said
Daniel, "that Para muet be adepted by a-
stranger, and I nuit net ho known as ber
athier till we eau hear et Angeina and reccu-
ile ber "
" Ys, that ceemns the aonly course te pursue,.

now that circumustaces have taken thé dear
nfant frein my arma."
"And whoe eau ho found worthy- or suoha.

rmat ?"
" Mr. Harper auggsts Mr. and Mrs. Hllis r

te whem 6fr. Courtney had ben a generouse
enefactor).
" They are good peeple, I tbink."
" Though not richt they are net poor," eaidr

t
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pric of gold or airer, and would h leave
her thit?

M.:Ceurtuesnt a, note by Lubin the
iarntiras, sad teld him to deliver h
hmsoif te Mc. *Eflhi..,' lb was sIapIs'
ueking boel Mr.and Mrs. BFis te comatet
the Hsall oespeil sud confidentil business,
et 3p. nc.

The. fliowing morning Mrs. Harper aailed
tocCube. The parting to them ail was aad
eue. Daniel knew that before ho saw her
agan Mr. Harper would have departed and
sIn mel be disconsolate, for they wre all
laB lte cne another. Poor Mr. Harper
thaught the change would restent Ils heaith;
butne euen who aw him believed that ho
cou d react •eisland.

fluat eving it lad been necessary for Mr.
Ceurtney t give s dinner to Edsard Livi g-
stone, tien a Young au distinguaished man
the North, who was u Now Orleans. Ha
bai receivea aitlthe bonor duehin from the
Mao uand the public men of the oety. He
lookae upon Mr. Courtney as the great mag-
natseof the South. His wealth, his powerful
inuence, and the popularity he had won,
seemedototfit him for the Preidency at the
next election. Sa saii all the friends of Mr.
Courtney to whon Edward Livingstone
taled on the subject.

" But," said one, "he is na peculiar man in
some respecta, le dote net seem te care for

ffice."
"lIor for money," said another. Ha

asatters it in every direction, not for popular-
ity, but always te advance some pour devil
who can't help himself."

"Ho bates any demonstra,,ion that pablicly
honore him," said a third ; "though le il
obliged ta allow it, for the people here would
rmake him king, if- they could ! Yet, he al-
warys looks distressed when they come te lis
house i rowds te cheer him or to sertade
him.'" ,.

S lie is lthebest-hearted man living," eaid
Mr. E1lis, who happened te le one of the
circle round Mr. Livingstone at the tim..
" rl iove t tnat man cry like a woman at a
story tla him of the cruelty ci the overseer
on one of hie plantations. The man had te
go, depend upon it!"

" Oh, Yes, that we ail know." said another.
" He is the kindest master in ail the South.
Hie slaves love him. Any of the negroes
would give tis lite te save ' Massa Daniel;'
aud he owns several thousand. H las plan-
mtions all along the river te Natchez."
. AndL nas this nan no fault?" astked Mr.
IÂvingstone, hearing so much praise.

" Wellsee,"--answered Mr. Ellis, I if
a cnea il onee; le is a little weak in one
we: anyne cau impose on tht man. He
Isk a litte-e mind of his ow."

Me. Livingtone did not say s0, but le
kriew how mach mischief could le done te
himeolf and others by a man who lacked that
qualite of self-reliance, self -poie, and a mini
f his eown, as Mr. Bille expresseil it; for

sudh men are always for the mind of the
world. when they have no mind of their own
on which te rely. They are of the clau
spoken of as "blown about by every wind of
doctrine." With Daniel Courtney this over-
regard for the world's opinion, as the reader
bas sean, was undermining lis happiness, and
destreying the lives of muny others dear to
him; ;lomugh as yet lis worldly advancement
had et bee impeded by this folly. .Riggs
and Blunt wore edudating thetnuelvesa will
ln becoming masters of the office, and
Daniel's distrseted state of mina made him
earelens and blind to the extent te which
ihes seoung mon were increasing their own
mean this expense. Itrai mot hiddeni,
however, from the eyes of god, sharp busi-

en s mn, who did net hesitate te sav that
-sq' ,er. robbing him. No one liked to tell

r. Courney that le wasneglectinw his bus!-

At& p. m. of the day mentioned aboave,
$r. sud MrEs. llis complied i with the vishes

-cf M r Ceurines',sud maretwo lus in the
lilear. iriihnm, viil anoors were locked.

Mr. Courtney bonnd theni te secreey, and
then made known U the facts in the sad case.
A large suiwas named by Mr. Court'ey, and
a check for the ainount was given te Mr.
Ellie as a memento of Mr. Courtney's grati-
tude ta them for their promise te adopt as
their or child Pura Courtney. At the smame
time they signed a contraot that when the
day of her marriage would come that she
shoulid be told of ier father and mother, and
of the large estates left her by ier father, te
he held till then in trust forl ier by Riggsand
Blunt. It was .agreed that Mr. Courtney
would leave inth bands of Mr. Ellis one
hundred thousand dollars for the support ani
education of Pura, and that it should ab car-
ried out in a manner suitable te her birth and
prospects. One hundred thousand was added,
that sbhoul be paid tuo her on the day of her
marriage.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis could hardly be per-
snaded that it could be truc, that snob a
fortune had in the fw heurs past fallen te
thair lot, The s re desired to rnake imme-
diate preparati ''td' go to Florence and resuie
there; where no possible chance that could
be foreseen would disalose this third secret
which Daniel ourtey was carrying in his
hleart' -

A few days afater r. u and Mrs. Elle de-
parted for Europe with Pura. First, they
placed their own two little boys at solo me
île Uni ted State, vhene il vas thel Ien-
lieu te leave them severtal s'oses, and aveud
makiùig lknowni te thon liai Puara vas not
their sistar. .

WVha; lia unbappy' taller suiferai avhen
Pues was tairen av-as' nias' la imagined. Wea
cannet hi-ar ta enter into tInt tare hes.rt sud
examina ils agoras.

TIe day of Mrc. sud Mrs. Harper's de-
parture, s las beon metioned, it so happenedi
that n, grand dinnen lai to le given at the
Hall te Edwvard Liviogstona. After thea
banque mowas aven snd the gueste had depanred,
Mn. Ilivingstone sud Mn. Courtney mare talk-
ing lu the library. Me. Liv ingetone tes
invittd te romain sevrals days ah île Hall.
Loking aromndl aI the magnificance sud ox--
q uisite laste viii wih Danilad surroundedi
himself, ho said: t

"'Ceurtnes', s'on lava beau vhat I vochl
call a luckys follow. Howv is lb tînt mono menu
woark lard all eir lires sud Can't reacd bel!
thein aima, twh ilesr have everytihing that
thair harts desire pouredi ioto ter laps b>'
fortune, with scarceily ans' effert on tirm
parie ? Yen seem te have mono moues' thane
youano wha <nt te doa with. I, vie bava lad
sicancels' sa·day's rest, amn, compared. te s'eu,
s voery poor mn !"

"I suppose ln moues' matters I amn s lucky
muan, Livingstone," replied Mr. Ceurines'.
"I wass 10ft a gaood deal ai raI asiate b>' myv
ucle; sud, without suny trouble le me, I may

sas, t has advanced to such an extent that I
hare addad plantation after plantation tilt 1
am what is, called a vers rich man. It wa t
downright good luck. I lave more than I
cau take good care of, am aflid. But,
Livingstone, I lave learned onaee sson that
no one will believe except by his own experi-
once, and that is- that riches cannot makre r
man as happy as many ohlier thing tuier to
gain and to hold."

1 Tve beard that said oten," replied Mr.
Lvinstone; "but the wt o them, ['va
earudmakes one very miserable sometimes.
Kow do teil me, what upon earth li left for
yeu te want? h bthere ae lyon oocald

rlblv cenvy i I ca't sot vînt mers you
gnla ai is w rld."-1

h uf.d bis aigar - sud was silent a

was to leave the house lu a body that day
and exposa the man. I fear that the paor
old croature had to suffer for it; death would
hava been far sweeter to her than lite with
that man..

" Oh Livingstone, you make my blod
boi; and I am ashamed to be one of those
who, by owning elaves, uphold tlis cursed
system; but I have again and again offered
every slave I own their freedom. The feos
wil net take it ; they are happy and conten-
ted as My slaves."

"But atyeurdeath 1 ,
" They all heome free then."

CEELUTON, S.C. Jan.16.-Eaily Banor,,
a respetable o.lored woma and two children
have bea foned frseto death in Broadway
TJrahfis Dhi iwqp tfel it aou% .-

.1
moment, and thon said i " cI envy th con-
mones; day labourer that a elcomed at
ulghst by a loving wife and children, and is
hapy in theirn society."

Mr Lil y s, can understand tht," said
31e. Ltvingstoe. I Iave thonght iar le 1
bave been here, that your house needed a
wite and children to complete it. Yeu know
Eden uself was net a gardon of dilight till
Our mother Eve was created.,

" True, true,' said Dael. " ias ben
a great mistake of mine that I ave not a
wife here now; but it is too late for me te
remedy the evil.'

." Now that I think of it, I bard in Vash-
ington that yu en e going to marry Miss
Crawford. Howlstîat?"

I never thonght of uch a thiag; how
esy it is te spread a rumeur l"

" Yeu could have your choice, Courtney,
in the States. Ieau undertand that, on that
account, you wcould be difficult te pleae."

-I shall never marry," answered Mr.
Courtney, changing the subject of conversa-
tion. He fit convinced that Angelina'a
separation from him would excuse lis mar-
nage again in the eye of the world, if le
wished toadopt that courseand gelta divorce;
aut lis ides of the sauctity of marriage

would net permit him te think of it, and he
intended, let the sacrifice be what it night,
ta live in future for Para alone.

" To-morrow,-' said Daniel, " nould like
ta show you orne of my plantations. A hap-
pier set of people you could hardly find than
there negroesn fU mine."

"- o doubt. But how many maters are
there like yen, Courtney t'

" Thore are many very kind to their slaves;
perhaps net many Who have the means te do
far them what i eau. They are not capable
of taking care f thmselves; a master is
neceasary for them." .

" Ia net that the case with imost of our
white people of the lover classe?.

"No doubt it is."
"And yet they would not submit t

elavery."
"I Iagree, Livingstone, that slavery, as it

exists ebore, l wrong; not because it binds
men for lite te a master, lut because it dis-
respects the laws of God in family lite. Wife
and husband are torn asunder, childrrun and
parents are separated in the cruelet manner,
and the worst kind of infidelity tu the mar-
riage vowa are encouraged."

" You do net allow it on your plantations,
I suppe1"

"Net where I can prevent it. I never
sell a husband and wife to différent persone,
and I never buy one without the other,"

"Do you find many who adopt this naît?'
" No, I can t say that I do. It is demoral-

izing, net only te the negroes, but the masters
at the South:; ad I own, Livingstone, that
this system of buying snd selling human be-
inge like cattle is a cursed one, for which the
blood ai Our white people muet flow."

" I'veoften thought that we shall have ta
pay with the blond of cu> sons for every drop
that las been unjastly drawn by the lash
from the veine of these slaves,' said Mr.
Livingstone.1

" I believe, like you," replied Mr. Court-
ney, " in the law of retribution; and I an
net sure that it will not be exacted of us n
my lifetime."

I'll te yon, Courtney, what I aw ; what
I've hoard frorn others as equally cruel lu
numero-s cases. I came te this city ouly to
remain a short time, and I took apartments
in a private boarding-house in %plesant part
of the town. A covered gallery ran &round
threa sides of a court-yard. This court-yard
separated the dining-room on the frst floor
from the kitchen, laandry, and solorth, that
were on the opposite side and servants
of all aizes were passing and re-passlng from
the kitchen to the dieing-room. Wheu on
the gallery, I had often noticed an aged
negro woman, who wore a red landana
hankerchief on her head that partly con-
cealed er white hair. It vas summer, and
the rest of her clothing was a drees and petti-
coat of thin calico, I observod that a
walked with difficulty. ler face was deeps
furrowed, and lier countenance was sad an
discontented-lookiug, but not ill-tempered.
Seiughner coming from the kitchen
otten iwth plates of fruit and
meats for the table, I bcame quite
intarostod ' eilthe old servant, and
I imagined .hat good service she laid ren-
dered her in hr time te ber mistress, and it
seemed to me that he ought te be axempted
now fromi labor, and, iuring iber feuromain-
ing s'oses, hindi>' irtatai. Oua îuoraiug I
vas on the gallons. tterson, hie landlord
-I give you his name-came out of ore of
the kitcbens. His face was red vith anger;
le had ahorvsewhip in his hande, aud stood
on a grass plot snapping it liere and thera,
outtiug off thousands cf bades of grass th:t
flew abont him, wile le calied onu' in u
hoarse ye : 'Come out, e our eut,
yon lazy old hag, come out bore :' 'l'beold
ngnegarowman came slowy out of the kitchen,
and stood a couple of yards before him,
where le pointed out teoer te stand.
Sha lad on a thm calice saceoarad iowalet.
"TaL-e off tuat gewa,"'ha eceea. She

ilippei lac arme oui o! ihe short upper gar-
ment, leaving ekirt benuath, snd i fel1 of
lier naked breast and shoulders were exposed.
The wrechl, with all his strenghth, applied
the lash to them. The woman bore the stripes
in utter silence, lut shc tremlad like an
ampeu. hean hi- hsa satisfied lhis passion
lie vhip droppedl tram lis haud, amd ho
muttered : 'Go mte the hanse.' I scamedi
te île bruta.l wretch wile le ws whipping
bar te desiet, but ha did not hed mue. The
young maulstto ironian via waittd on me je
thcesanme baume had vents scross her shouldersa
frein ashces gi-van ho lot. The poornthing ranu
airas'; ahe vas advrrisad, caught, whipped
in île pubtic square, andl brought home toe
P>atterson,>

Daniel sprang up, unablo te centrol hie in-
digestion, say'iug: .

•" Why _did s'aunat shoot the fellow lu île
set et whipping the a eoan asavo? I
would bave, if I vere te be hungfor it."

" I ought ta lave whipped hlm. WhIat
we did vas ibis :-The boannîers, forts' lnu
number, met sud luquired iet the ollence
commtted, sud discused île punishment-.
Tht ol woman lad boe saut to mariet forn
fruit, sud hai net retunedl as secn as Pst-
teeson thought e culd bave doe, makmng
ne allowance tor aga. Sho ladi pleaded siok-
utess, but it vas ne use ; he maid hîe'd maire
her livoely thcenext morning, The iw ellaoed
a master not only' ta whip lie slaves, but toe
send them ta Irritai amen, vie maie a buainese
of vhipping thoem lu publie, sud no master
wouldb h ung if the slave iedl undar the
lash, se île ouily punishment vo couldi inflict

£ORD40D AD COMAMOzS.

OPENING P THE ELEVINTH PARLIAMT-
RE-ELECTING TEE SPEAKEBR-STRAINE»

ERLATIONS BETWEEN TE CHAIR AND
TU E IRISU PARTY.

LONDON, Jan. 13.-Parliament met to-dayi
untier depressing ciroumatances. The fogé
hung lw over the statues on Parliament
aqtru. Wsaconafield, Canning, Derby, Palm-1
ersit uand Peel had a thin covering ofe snowe
on their heads and seemed to give but ax
Philling reception to the new or old membersc
who passed by in cabs or afoot. The drizzle
above and the ulush below had thinned the
usual crowd of sightseers, and the cheersi
saluting well known members sounded hoarse
n the raw night air. Perhaps the mait
sonorous cheer was that which grrvted the
massive bead and cleannbaven face Of Brsd-.
laugh, who ie the pet of the populsc, andi
whe victory the morning papers h d an-
nouced.

OREEN MEMBERS. '
The firt tao enter Palace Yard were, of

course, the new members. One could tell
hem at firsta ight, much as one can detet a

new Congressmau ait Washington. Each one
looked as if-he thouglt he owere bieng inspect'
ed by the whole country, and insensibly h
bowed t any feint noise. They lost tiis look,
however, when, on entering the building,
they were frequently challenged by police.
men and doorkeepers, who were on th alert
against ingenious reporters giving the names
of new mombers.

TI.E LAncE PART.

Close by the ontrance to the Communs
stad four "beef-eatere" from the Tower,
who had just concluded the traditional search
of the vauls throughoutthe entire building
for another Guy Pawkeas. More in accord-
ance with the progresa e! the- age, policemen
had closed the Westminster irail entrance
against dynamiteras, feeling that Rossa bad
supplanted Guy. As the croud looked
through the railinge, chxling at the gorgeons
crimson uniforme and the pole axes of the
"bee-eaters," its attention was uddenly
turnedto the entrance of the menmbers of the
labor party, who dramatically cane together
-Broadhnret, Ach, Howell and Leicester
among them--immediately followed by John
Bright and Burt, the secretary of the Minera'
Association. The first namied "agitatioiats"
were readily recognized. The brothers Ash-
mead-Bartiett non alter arrived together.

ClIXIRCIIILL CUEERl'ED.
lany of the old members of both parties,

of course, received the accustomed greetinge,
but it ws remarkel by habiUues that Diikd,
Chamberlain and Gladstone were not cahered
as of ld. Churchill, however,, rceived such
ringing salutations as IDizzy' used to get
from the mob that verywhere hails audacity'.
Gibb, member ot Parlimment for St. Panceras
(East)andtheformer vestry cierk oqhis parisi,
excited notice by wearing a big Kossauth at,
froin the brim of wich draps of drizzle fell.

5UtMuoINC' THE CoMMONS.

Meanwhile the mombers isidae were select.
ing seats by card pinning sud hat depositing.
For the time the interior of the House
reminded au American of a Chicago national
convention just assembling. At the &sme
time fifteen Peere out of the 526 made an
upper House-the Queen's Commissioners
included, who were dressed like the Court
supers in the play of "Richard II." These
fifteen summoned the Commons-onisl hait of
wtomn accepted-to come and join t e meet-
ing. Nearly all who went were new membera
ftli of party importance. These men the
Black Rod led ont and led back, after the
cammialea (alreds pblished in all the dails
papers) lsd been read.

BLECrING TUE SPEAKER,

Then Sir John Mowbray get up. He is
three secre and ten years old, a Churce
Estates Commissioner and he unppose
Conservative member from Oxford University.
He nominated Mr. Arthur Peel for Speaker,
eulogizing the latter until bia bushy whiskera

-trembled. Mowbray's voice was husky. He
w-as followed by the silver tonies of John
Bright as he seconded the nomination le a
dignified and scholarly speech. Justin
MlcCarthy followed in a calui and deliberate
tone, speaking on behalf of the Irish
mnembers i the absence of Parnell. Re
aimply acquiesced at the election, but in a
genle.anly manner proteated against the
-ulogy on the late Speaker's icnpartiality,
which the [bish members demied He sat
down amidst the cheers of the Nationalists
present, stentoriously led by Biggur, with a
rnsc in hie buttonhole, ready again ta become
tic "Ilasber " of the ladies' gallery. Mr.
Peel, assuning the air cf modesy, like 
W.yndhan or the late John Brougham before
tice curtain, returned thanks and eulegized
the new ouse, giving taffy for taffy. Wher.
thre Speaker had secated himself an hia chair,
Sir Michael flicks-Beach, Chancellor of the
E hclîrquer, re-echoed the puffery of Mowbray
snd Bright, te which Gladstone adtled treacle.é

cGANGED CiUCUMsTANCES.i
lie made one tectnical bit, however, whenr

he saidI "the protest of the Irish memriber I ,
regard as a reluctant fulfilment of conscen-
tious duty. The relations bctweenîthIcher
parts and the chair have been ustrained on
past occasions, and] it la not ho le expected
îles' shouldl le quite matisfied. lu the speech
cf tIc honorabie member for North Logford',
heover, I recognize an ackuowledgemcnt cf
a dais' te île chair, aud hope the changad
circumstances cf the Inish parts' will help toe
prevent a repetition cf îhe sterainedl relations.
Thits referenca te changui circumstanceîs
eiicited an earthquake of" hecar, hears" from
Biggar.

A EGcr,

Then the inmoete gathering, net yet a
hanse, teck a recae util te-morraw (Wed-
nesday'), vlan the Speaker takes île eath lnu
îhe lieuse cf Paesud rotuns te eoar lu
tht mnembens. Wheon the fifteon peers, snud
sas' thret hundredl memblers et the Commnnes,
hadl gel outsido agan they' louai tho crowd
melted awas' like the recet snow, sud looked
up ah a utw moon acspicicusty seen cvr theo
righi sboutder.

PRESENTA TION TO THE REV. FATHER ,
McDUNAGH, 0F NAPANEE.

Tht Catholhc counegation ai Napsucee
made a Christmas oflerimg to their naspected
pastor, Rev. Father McDonbgh, o! $300,
which vas the largest avec maie lu that

FATAL EXPLOSION.

A noILEur EXPLoDES IN TiE FORT WAYNE
CATfOLIC onURnI.

ARCHBISHOP UOK'S GOSSIPY
GUEST,

MIS GRAGE WRITES To TEE "PALS, MALL GA-

LoNDoN, Jan. 13.-Tie lady who repaid
Arobbisehop Croke's hospitality by contribut-
ing to the Pali Mail Gazette a patrouizing
.description of the I"Village cf Thuries," ite

%ardinal (1) " and his home-somewhat
mean in appearance te her luxur-accustomed
eye-yielded rather te an ambition te be
regarded as a smart writer and keen
observer than gratifying any animus
against His Grace and his friends.
Judging by her style and-breathe it mot
in Gath-her grammar the lady isanything
but a bas ble; ail the more reason why îhe
ehould try te cure the itch for writing from

bic Ishe aeems to hae sacutely su ffaring.
A' noy rate few of those who ave read ber
g'c cins record of personal impressions will
tr iuclined to diagree wii tht Archbishop
tuf Cashel when, in a rejoinder te theGazette,
thant seoma ail et charitable, he expresses hie
conviction that "her teste, au shown in thit
matter, is very questionable ideed, and what
i perhaps worne to know for certain that
nmany of ier statements are wholly without
warranty or foundation."

Hie Grace then goe on to detail the
circumstances under which this critie
aud would-be patron gathered the materialse
for her romance. "This lady and her
husband," le lls us, "visited here about
three menths ago. They were introduced tO
me, In writing, by one for whom I entertain
the most unqualified respect. I was, accord-
iug]y, aven more tian usually attentive to
them, and laid the te dinner. I showed
then round the place and premises, visited
convents, colleg, and cathedral, with them,
and chatted freely, of ocurse, as we went
along -on divers local and other topicà.
But, as may b supposed, it never once
occurred ta me that there was a ' chii
amongst us taking notes,' or that the inter-
view I was having with my English friands

,would not be regaried as strictly private.
So I was net a little surpriaed-and, indeed,
chagrined-this morning te seseuy person
photographed, my manner commented on,
my house described as mean-lookin, my
furniture as antiquated, my carpete faded,
My pets multiplied and metamorphosed, my
earlier avocation ridiculously misrepresented,
and a general hodge-podge about the ' village
of Thurles' given through your columns tothe
public. Youwillallowinathen,Iamaure,tocor-
rect theI lading miiestatements that have bean
ma-e in my regard by your correspondent. I
nover ans a laywer, nor was I a missionary at
at the Fijis, nr Biehop of Sydney. I wras
never present ut a Roman Consistry, and
never quarrelled with it. I never had a pet
calf; was never the hippy possessor of a
stork (1 have a sea gull, however), nor do I
believe that cat and canaries usurp any,
not te say all, et my affections. Possiblyi
may lave declared against separation froin
England as being iimpracticable; but surely
I did not contemplate a falling out with the
leaders of the IrLsh party on that head, as I
know them to be on the point in question of
the saine mind as rnyself."

THE FISHERIES TREATY.

A GROWING FEELING IN THE WEETERN UNITED

STATES FOR ITS REVIVAL.

Waaaîsri rex-, Jeu. 12.-Representative
Stit, e!fIllinois, wI lu ticon yWestern
man on the House Committee on Foreign
Affaira, saya that the committee has nyet
lad no meeting te consider the recommenda-
tien ta relation to a new fisheries treaty with
Canada. "I Il difficult te foretell at this
time what the course of the committee will
be, ' said Mr. Stitt, "as I do net know in
what forin the subject will come before the
committee. Theie i, hovever, a growing
feeling in he West in favor of a renewal of
the treaty, as our people are anxious ta have
cheap fish. The ouly objectora ta its removal
are the mon engaged in the fishaies eofNew
England, and their opposition in naturally
interested. I do net favor a commission te
enquire io lthe subject, because we ave a
diplomatie corps whose business it is, or
should b, te make just such enquiries. A
commission would, in atll probability, be com-
posed o civilians with Little or no knowledge
of thea subject, and it would net be liely ta
he of much practical value."

KEEPI0NG RELIGION OUT OF HOS-
PITALS.

Puius, Jan. 13.-Probably no greater
piace of effrontery as ever been committed
than the latter igned by twenty.three infidel
deputies and addressed to the Frenh
Minister of the Interior on the subject at the
socalled "laiciaation " et hospital, a big
word intended to mean that when French
ratepayers fall ill and are compelled te
enter a public institution they are tebe
deprived of piritual comfort because the
belief in the supernatural is oppased to the
rather erratiu and conflicting tendencies of
roodern thought. It is, of course, well that
Eng-iish Gatholies sheould set wIat lino irfdel
stnesumen take when interesta wich thuy
hiold dear are conficdci te them. 'l hetiventy-
three French deputras might final imiltas
lu England unlocs Cathos shoedc a bld
front againsl sany compronise wviith Parlia-
meutary' irreligiun. lic mnethcd adopted
would la hlesu gîsriegly' îojcst, but
tie fate cf Catholices iouldi be the sme,.
It le esarcely jpossible le baliera that ina
thesa dlaya men could uter suchu absurditias
as are piltd up le the letter referred ta.
Happiiy, Henni Rochoeot showed lis keen
stase of the ridiculous luy nrfuing lia signa.-
ture. Tise is eue good potnt la tarer et an
ane-ms' o! all religion, vie is, hoeiveor, in.-
depondant sel incorruptible. The lettern
actuals' epeaks a! the consolations et rei
grue guven ha lhe ds'ing patirtots as dngoeus
te the safety' o! tht itapublioe! Attar this,
vo ought ta hear ne mono about Catholicse
being ltoeailys scared. Dr. Desprds, s
freethinker who has taken up the cause
c! the nnins e! the religioue aide o! île quas.-
dain, aIls' replies te 1hs group af petty' prese-
culons. Ho not ounly showe that every
meicel amen lu Parle recognizes île superior.-
ity' cf the Sisters ut Charits' as nurses, but heo
adds tht te benish religion froma tht shak-
lods, sud above ail Lie death-beds cf tha peor,
lu inhumanu sud unjumt. Netithsltaninug aill
ibis, thtenior goes an, and the Hôpital
Cochin, foandedl b>' a hotl' prest, lhe Albbé
Cochan, who left ail his property' fan the en-
dowrmeut, has beon added to îhe liai ofi
"isicisedi" hoespitals

judmen in the mamtter of providing fo od a ndclothing for thosa who are in destitute circum-
stances. le vill be roequired to report daily
to the Gvernmuent as to the measure of relief
employed' __

VIENNA, Jan. 15. - Father Peter John
Beckx, the General of the Jesuits, is dying,'

FORT WAYNE, Ind., Jan. 13.-At 1.30 to- He will be ninety-one if he lives titi the 8th
day a terrifie explosion ccurred in the boiler of next month. He was born in Sichem, in
room of St. Mary's Catholie church, on the Belgium, and was educated irr the priest-
corner of Jefferson and Lafayette streets, in hood. Shortly after receiving priest's orders
this city. A moment later fRames emerged he was admitted into the Society of Jesusin
frem the debrais of the wroeked church. The 1819, and in 1853 he was alecteda uperior of
flames were queneled by the fire department. the order in saucoesion to Father Roothan.
The chrch, one of the larget in the aity, The sucsus of the Jesutts ince that time,
is a completo wrmok. The loss vil! b. abont espeoially in non-Catholie countries, bas been
$,s,% 00, About 11.16, Anthny ans, the ly due to theabity, foroaight and pru-
Jmuhia Mof homo for the purpes eto attend. *

ing to the boiler. Twenty minutes later a
report wae heard which shook the windows
in buildings for miles around. The air was
filled with flying bricks, stones and other
debrie, vIle llarge brick chimutysaun the
building toppled aur foi]. The side ville
bulged out but did not fall. The roofc f th
parsonage next ta the church was entirely
demolished. Mise Alberti Williard, a thir-
teen year old girl, on her way te school, was
pssing at the moment the explosion occurred,
When one of the large doora, suspended just
above the main entrance, gavee way and fel,
crushing her beneath it, and killed her in-
stantly. After tho fine vas got undor contre],
men set t work to explore the ruins fer dead
or wounded. They found the mangled body
of Anthony Evans horribly mutilated. The
top of the head was completely blown off.

ORANGE RUFFIANISM IN IRELAND
WBAT THE I1DUBLIN "FREENAN "AYS Y.V

IT.

DuBtIN, Jan. 12.-On the ove of the 18th
inst the town of Clones was made the scene
of a blackguardly exhibition of Orange
scoundrelism. These Orange Vandale mus-
tered ln considerable force, and after parad-
ing the town proceeded ta the church, to
the gates of which they eracted a
pole and burned an efligy. They then
proceeded te the residence of one
of the met beloveil curates in the diocese,
the Rev. Father Quinn, and stoned is win.
dowe. Cowardly availing themselves of the
absence from home of the owner of one ot the
oldest and moBt respectable Catholic mer-
chant's bouse in the town, they smashed hi
windows. The property of Mr. McAviney-
the gentleman who toa auch a praiseworthy
part in rosisting the oppressive tyranny of
Wrench in connection with the Clones Park
Market-sufered similarly, as well as various
other Catholia houses. A large body of palet
accompanied the scoundrols, but no arresta
were made, and no attempt testop their
destructive courne.

The Dublin Frecnan says: -Ve direct
publie attention and the attention of the
autnorities te a paragraph from our Clones
correspondent appearing in another columu.
The conduct of the Orangemen on this oc-
casion was cowardly and meanly revengeful
in the extreme. We can account for it in no
alher way than as a miserable, spiteful at-
tempt te show thir spleen at the muagnifcent
triumph of the National cause in the
ocranty, and the aound legal thrash.
ing of Wrench, the Orange agent, over
his attempt te stamip out National foel-
ing and Catholic independence. But the
most extraordinary feature in the affairis that
a largo body of police accompanied the gang,
witnessed their outrageous insut to e e
tlatholie townspeople and the destruction of
their property, and made no movement
either te stop the ruflians or make arrete.
They were literary parmitted te take posses-
sion of the town undisturbed. Now, we do
not for a moment think one single respecta-
ble Protestant was In any way connected
with this outrage. On the contrary, we are
aware they sympathize with the sufferers.
We Warn the authorities that if they cannot,
stop such illegal and disgraceful scenes the
people of Clones are perfectly well able to
take care of themselves, and they will do it.
On the authorities must rest the conse-
quences. -

TEE RENFREW TRAGEDY.

MiREST OF THE SUSPECTED ] >URDERtER-FOOBR
ALLEGED ACCOMPLICES DISCHAR(EDI.

OTTAWA, Jan 12.-Dtective Head hais
juit returned from Pembroke, where ho was
engaged in tracing up the murderer of young
Conway, which occurred at midnight on De-
cember 1, in Renfrew. Conway and two
brothera amed Mullvahill dropped into a
Pole's bouse in Renfrew, on the above date,
and became involved in a quarrel, the upahot
of which was that Conway and the Mulvahill'a
were stabbed, Conway fatally. A young
Pole named John Minto, Who was in the
room when the murder occurred, testitied ta
the above during the investigation held last
Saturiday in Pembrroke, before CounIty Magis.
trate Mitehil. Four Poles, arrestod on sus-
picion, were allowed their freedom and
Stobenskie, the suspected murderer, was held
ta answer ta the charge.

SECRETARY BAYARD SAID TO FAVOR
A TREATY WITK CANADA.

BosrON, Jan. 14.-The A dvermer'n Wash-
ington special says:-Perry Belmont led up
te Secretary Bayard's aoffice this morning the
bouse committee on foeign affairs and they
had . tau wittht Seeretary. After their
return te the Capitol, a member of the com.
mitteea said that in his opinion Mr. Bayard
proposes, and the committee is made up to
adopt, a reciprocity treaty with Canada,
based on the one which lapsed twenty years
ago, and that frece traders are in favor oithe
treaty, which will allow Canadian forg,
lumber, hay, potatees and fil t enter this
country duty free. Tc uRepublicans, in the
niain, wil] bitterly oposec such a treaty on
the ground tit wo gara muui more than we
receive.

.SELLING A WIFE .

BERLI.N, Jani. 15. TIh be litaithat tsale i
cf a wieo contituates a legal dissolution cf
marriage dieu hard. An illustration comeis
frein Aisaceu. A peasant, whIoso matrimonial
life vas emnbittered bs' a ucolding partner, ne.
solved ho chiala ralease. Hec ment toa neigh-
hour, and, after noms haggling, sould his wifec'
for a fat cr sud 200 marks. la thc evcning
thb purchuaer arrived wih the cx sud a balter,
w ich, in case cf rosistence, coutld ha usefully'
employead ln leading home lis purchase ; but
Coming lu tha midst cf a domastic broul ho
obtained such an insight int tht woman's
shrewish humpor that he deciared the bargain
off. Hie drove back his cx, sud left thec
pessant ta maeke ponce mith lie vile au lest
hue couldl. ________

FR0OM OTTAWA.
OImwA, Jeu.14t--wîag taoh great diatress

prevaihîng among thea half-breeds ut Batocheua
anti other points 1n lia Northa-West Tenrrtroie,
sud that ans f.ailies are lu urgent need cf
food aud clothuing, the orernment discîussed
the mater in comedl sud arrnugemcnts lave

criunection ij s under tod hbat Liat-Gon thisr
Dewdney bas beau iustructeud te nnka nu or -

rvestigation loto the character andi extent ef lIhe
îtufferiug, and la the meanticme to use lis ownu

f

A BEA UTIFUL LETTIR.

AN ITALIAN SINGS THE GLORIES OF BRIN
AND BACES HI OPINION WITK À $10
BILL.

The following letter was addressed tethe
New York Sua

To TUE EDiroz o "TuE Sa r"-Sir: En
elosed please find $10, my subscription to the
Parnell Parliamentary Fend, which vour ec-
cellent paper has advocated with such mas-
terly vigor. I endorse unreservedly your
powerful arguments ln behalf of Ireland.
Th Irish have, by thefr matchless longani-
anity ad invincible vitality, won the admira-
tion of the world. Erin'a tearful eye bas
moistened the eyes of millions who never saw
"sweet Innisfallen."

Besides, as ar Italian, f recall with plesre
the numerous epiades to mhieh hiatory pro-
sente .reland and Italy ]inked together l nthe
digeified pursuit of interests beneficial to
literaturo and commerce, and condnoive t
the welfare of the entire human farnily. Thu
among the gallant crew that sailed from Palos
with my illustrous countryman, Columbu,
for the discovery of America, was au Irish-
man named William Eyre, from Eyre Court,
Galway. l an assured by my Irish friends
that " Eyre Square"' le te the "City of tie
Tribes" what Madison square or Union square
je to New York.

Three centuries before Cola mbu, a still
greater Italian, Dante Allighleri, bad bea
the friend and guest of the Irish soholars of
Bobbio, in Lombardy, by whom the King of
Poots was persuaded to abandon the pomp-
ouns hexameter of Virgil for the more flexible
£srma rima, wedded for evermore to the great-O
est of poeme, "La Divin& Commedia," in
spite of the opposition of the sagea of Bclogna
the "Hub"f Italy in the olden tinie. tant
of those who hold that the Bard of Florence
took his idea of the "PurgatorioI" from tat
well known cave in Ulster, Loughderg, cort-
monly called St. Patrick's Pargatory. It.
Was at the court of Ferrara that another
Italian poet, Aristo, bename acquainted with
that popular place of pilgrîmago. In the
"IOrlando Furioso," at canto r., etansa 01,
2, it is thus referred to:

"?ulRuPozier, raeie'di banda in bandaI aiigieui, ando verso d'lrlanttaEvide iberitia f1abuioso dcveil anto reccetrel lcur la cava
1n cie Lo ttas nrco par cihe ai 'teuvClite li'cn viyungs ogni sustacoipa parvai"

Thero s, le fact. a strong resemblance be-
tieen the national geuius of Ireland and
Italy. Both nations have over beu nrenowned
for tlir music, their poesy, their oratory,
and thair tireless devotion te lattera. With
the solitary exception of England, every
nation has, as Thonas Moore proves, its own
national airq; but thera ara few nations which
possess se rich a heritage of native poesy as
Ireland and Italy. in joy and sorrow, li
victory and defeat, nay, even in accompany.
iog the dead to the graveyard, th Irish love
te sing ; while in Italy every peasant il a
mongater or poet, and their style of recitatie,
which i but chanted prose, is their fsvortpt
vaide o f thengt.

Vhen I seek for a rival or an equal te a
Leonardo da Vinci or a Michael Angelo
Buonarotti lu their wondrous versatility of
gonins, I discover him in such Irishmen asEdmund Barge, Richard Brinaley Sheridan,
or thit unique Irish author, Oliver Gold-
smith, on whose cenotaph au unbribed Eaglish
admirer, Dr. Johnson, the patriarch of Eng-
lish lexicographers, wrote thee well-known
words

"Nullum acribendi genue quoi non tatigit,Nuilluim tetigit quod non ornavit."
Few thingu are more familiar ta scholars

than Ireland's successful efforts te resais
from oblivion the classic authors of Italy,
and the still greater literature of Greeoe.
Had it net been for Ireland's zeal in preserv.
ing and transcribing those peerless writers,
during ages when te make a book teck a life.
time, it hald idubitably fared withI Boer
and Virgil, Pindar and Horace, Herodotus
and Livy, Demosthenes and Cicero, as it ha
fared with Menander, Polybiua, the "lost
lives of Plutarch," and other undicver-
able geme of ancient literature. But for
Ireland they had been crushed under the iron
liee of the Hun, the Vandal and the Goth,
and their story told in three tiny words,
" Stat Noninis Umbra." Ireland, in the long
night cf barbarie ivarfare, became the hive in
which busy swarns of pure Culdees stored
copious deposits cf intellectual lonesy sweeterthan that cf Mount Hymettus,

lu other realma of art, too, Ireland bas
ever been tho twin sister of Italy, and both
marched in the van of nations. Sculpture
iad been cultivated ta a high degret

of perfection in Ireland long bafore
it was known in various nations of
northeru and western Europe. The ex-
quisito art of illumination is in truthlreland's
own art. The book of Kells l ithe delight of
the antiquary. It is at once the oldest and
moht perfect specimen cof paleograpby. lu
the sixth and soventhl centuries thera were
stained glass windows in Ireland, two cen.
turies belora it was sou raven in St. Mark's
of Venice, that great treasury of artietic
wealth.

But I must net trespass further on your
valuablo space. I im but a poor writer of
English. I honor yen for your lbors iin
favor of IrciLud. If I could afford it I
would send you, tint $10, but $10,000 for the
IParnell Fund.

S eat I'wenty-1 ight street.

AN INEEESTING OP EltA TLN.
CmneAwu, Jan. 13.-A» operation wra per-

formed on Mondas' afternoon at the IHahnemanu
hospital wflich was extremoly intresting, for
tho reason that the patient was alliicted wjth
preciselï the samne diucase thîat General Grant
hwl. 'he mnu wras <10 or G15 years o~f a. A
canereus growth starteA at bthe ni oflte
tongue aud lîad caten deeps yauto tho flesh and
affected he jawbon autt lait, A incison
jws etendîng underneath eh in te the rigt!
Anether cut wvas thon made front the centre cË

the lower lip througb the chin titi il intersected
thue first. Tho flesh was theon laid back, ex-
posing the jawbons, and after examinatien it
was found necessary te ramnve about thret
luches cf boue on the left side whiclh vas affected.
This donc, the root cf thie tangue and thîe can
coeous sore were exposedl te viewr. The cancer
and sub-ly'ig part aed parotid glands rereeu

a tIen brought together nd the incision wras
closed. The mari was under the influence cf
n naisthietia during two and a hlîsf heurs.
The ductor wvho conducted the operation said
the patient wonuld probably lire someo tima, but
in two or thrEe yearsat the fulest the Caýncer
iîo.uld surety make its appearance at some other
poit .and ultinately cause dieath. In theiurenintime the man would have tc bu contented

iti the use flu erigit jaw, as hat ramained
of the Ieft would beuuseleas. Titis îuorîîiug the
patient was doîng vell and alter e good night'a
aleep awoke and read dt1 paper witli great in-
terest.

According to the reporta which have reach-
ed the Propaganda regarding the persecution
in the Vicariate of Eastera Cochin-China, nine
French prieste, neveu native missionaries, 60
catechiats, 270 native religions, and 2,400
Christians have been muesacred, Two hund-
rad parishes bave been destroyed, 225
ehurches have beau burned, 17 orphanagu,
10 couvents, four agrienîtural colonies. two
chemist shope, and two seminaries utteril de-
molied

district. The parilbionere, to further testify
their esteem for the Rev. Father MoDonaAh,
and their high appreciation ofb is devoted
life and faithful oervice, surprised him on
New Year's Eve with a present of a new
cutter and a handsoine set of robes. The
cutter is elegant-one of the finest that our
manufacturers turn out, while the robes are
as good as money will buy. No one could be
more deserving of such au expression of good
will, and it ully expresses the general confi-i
dence in which the rer. gentlemanls held by 
those with whom he i most alosely associat-c
ed. The people of all denominations will
freely echthe god wiahes which accom-
pany the gift. The presentation wa a sur-

rise and wa areeiatted. ms. J. P.
nuiey a Mis Wash ntMd for the ladies

of the ougrenMo nlu tendelg the gMu,
May thén Rverv*lontaoenyMt
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Tim vacancy created in the registrar.hip of
Carleton, by the death of that ataunch and
honela Irishman, the late W. H. Waller, has
not yet beenfilled. Amongtheseveralnamu
wentioned in connection with the .ilce, there
a one which in specially deserving of com-
mendation, that of Mr. P. -8. Coffey, of
Obtawa. The Local Governmeat, in whose
bande resta the right of appointmont, could
mot find a man with better .or -seunder claim.
tothe vacant registrarahip. .Hi cpacity and
benesty are testified to hy bis lellow citizens,
and we hope the Government wil ant be slow
în making an appoiitment thst would b owell
azoeived on all side.

AaIrmsBoP WArU., of -Dublin, ha. just
given the Englisah Government a very sugges.
five hint, which they wotld do well not to
ignore or forget. His Oce expreased the

;hope that England's î-tataesmen would con-
sent to a set tement o the Irish
question. But if they refused to yield
to const:tntitona. agiratiSn and scorned the
tair means employed by-me Irish people to
urpetheir rightful demande, thenlook out for
uquails. Arc;hbiabha WaIsh in the pleinest
of terme varned thei Englieh Government
against bringing about the sad reuit of
demperate men, demspiringo securing
fzeedom by conmtibutionsl meanh, bav-
ing recourse ta dynamite and the
dagger of the assassin. If John Bull i.
wise he'll take the hint and govern himself
accordingly. If it was anybody else he
.wouldu't take a mine to choose betweeun
Rome Ryie or dIynaite.

THE Montreai Gazetta is trying ta extractj
oemfurt out of I r. Blak'a London speech.1
Oar c -ntemporary "luakes it that he ha. des-g
troyed the ct'i of his R'uge allie.." The
Gazeue would ltke anything it could get in
ita pretent distrees, but we really think it
I" takes " too much whenà it tries to put Mr.
Blake on record mai being opposed to the men
.who condemn the G'vernment for its mal-
administrai ion of the North Weat.

Our esteemcd con te-mporary the Montreal
Bcrda has n.anaged to forn a sounder
opinion and a more just appreciation of the
aim and effect of Mr. «Blake's speech. The
flernmI îays that those amongst the members
.f thCeConservantive party in Quebec who have
really madle up their minds to break with the
Goverrmeut il f find .wfficient encourage-
maint i ir. Bt akia eandid and cautinus
utteran':eS, "to tad them to believe that the
resuilt he he discusion of North-West mat-
ters aut:1o next ses.-ion of eParliament will be
soffiuiendly grave to justify? 'an drawing ta.

.ether of all who, fronm whatever cause, are
dissatisfi-1c with the Goverament'a adminstra-
tion of aUir in thît Territery."

%nE. anrual reports an the state of trade9
.and agriculure in Ireland indicate a revival,
whir.h ver few expected. TIbe roturnas for
the :Vast yaar show substamtial gains in the
.goanl.ties cf the crops gathered. The yield
cf ,whoat, eate, barley, rye and potatoes was
135,386 tone greater than in.1984. The in-

.creesse dn fn1 was 4,016 tons, and in hay
:333,120 tons, Of the manufactaring indus-
,tries ony-the liLuen trade is described as being
an a bad cona-itie. This is due in a great
measure to tl icreaing foreign com.
petition. 'The partial stoppage of the linen
mills has thruwa many operatives outt
e! comp!oyitrit, and thcay are nov

ucntiag lsope iny n assistance bom the
.coning Irialh Perliarnent an the way of
picteu-tion. Tiie rpried isnprovemnt i
canas es eenot includ the rn coant dis-
trie, of I rndul, hire there is 0 machl dis.
trea at nut n, on ng to the failure of the
herrxj and otiher fisheries.

o~ d ur antî emapora~ries are in tha habit6
oiif iuig to. h. nun who searve.d in the laite

*Na Lt waat ..xpi.i:ioary for-ce as " British
th.i . Wea awNays , thouight, bhowever,

tht thtroops whoi served ini that campaign.
were asimply Caîs um mîiitiamnen. Thetlniy
mre-an w would call " Brith-li sold lors" were
Geuerali Middletonr an'd a feaw cf bis staff

should read and rcad over again. This is
what the greant ArchWlshop of thi North-
Wezt said :--" Let those who have a vote to
"giva, whether in parliament or on the huat.

ings, weigh ail acoording to thoir inmscet
"conscienc uand in th balance of their love.
"cf country, and tien lot them vote
"according to their couvictionis;
4 sneh is their right ad tieir
" duty."

Now, what is the right and the duty
of a citizen will and can never find any
ctdrference or obstructin3 l s o

a Catholic Bishop. Coniseqf% entr Ihir
utterances cannot be takon ne cither a warn.
ing or ai prohibition against taking part in the]

ofiaers. The greater part of the remaind
belonged ta the militia force of the Dominion
of Canada., wore commanded by Canadiai
militia offioers, and ail were paid ont of the

treasury of the country. England hadothini
ta do vith it. The mon who went ta tih

NrtiweetersCanadia"n militismen and not
"lBritisisoldionis." Men went up thora, and

0 plenty of then, who would not pull a trigget
5 or England, but who would, and did, risi

their lives ta preserve law and order in the

d Dominion. Not that they dialiked the ha i
' breeds or were thiraty for tneir gore, but they
a. went to support the low and bring back peac
. .o the land. The very flag they lought unde
i was mut the flag of England, but it was e

E fing of England with the important additio
I of the Dominion coat of arme quartered on ita

folds.

HOME RULE OR DYNAidITE.

d The Dublin Preeman's Journal saya tha
w theBritish Cabinet at its lalt meeting discuta.

ed the propriety of issuing a proclamation de

olaring the National League an llegal asse

ation.

S I Lord Salibury and bis Tory
hounda do anything s foolilh and snicIda
they will, therebygI,,; the strong..t raicor

d'etre to dynamite and other avenuging associa
dions. The British Governacent should bear
this fully ln mind,that if they try to pradtiou

any of their fancy and old.time oppression or

reprossion of the National reprosentatives o-
the Nationalorganizations of the Irish people,

they will aimply nake it imperatve

for Irishimen ta bave recourse to scientifie

instesd of constitutional methoda for the ac-

quisition of their nghts. As Archbishop

Walsh very plainiy put it, the question

la being narvmwed down to this

alternative-eoither grant Home Rule or

be prepared for dynamite. If the

entire moral force of the entire Irish nation

backed by the sympathy and support of the

entire civilized world, cannot persuade Eng

land to do the fair and squaro thing, thon

moral force ias got ta ho superaeded by

physical torme. As Ireland bas no huandred

ton gune, no army, no navy, no torpedoes, it

is quite evident that the physical force,

typiEed by these institutions, cold uot

be availed df by the Irish people. What

then! Are .the Iriah people to remain pow-

erless and detencelos and allow themselves

to be trampled on like n omany wormsi? Not

by any means I Science has advuced toa0

far not to permit of terrible retaliation, with

little-e=pense.and les effort. The fact that

irelanld i without ordinary engines .of des.

truotion tocprotect herself wil not be;accept.

td by a deeperate people as a reason why ex.

traordinary mens ahould net be employed

to bring the enemy to term. A man-to sa v

hie lie.uses anything and everything.agains

bis would-be murdorer, and nobodv finda

fauit with him. Lot Englmnd beware and

not invite a policy of retaliation which will be

more -dangerous and destruactive than any

effort of ber army and navy. Let

tuglmnd remember that the world bas

come to look upon the policy ai exterminating

a people by oppreasion snd star3rtion as s

greaéer crime than the une of dynmite by

that ,people to secure food and liberty.

ARCHBISHOPS TACHÉ AND -'SBEIEN
UN THE REBELLION.

Tu %Montreal Daily Witne nquotes the
remarkable judgment passed by Archbisehop
O'Brien, of HalUix, on the North-West re-
bellion, .ita cause and ils resuits, and say :--

"Archbishop O'Brien, of Balifax, (unes
hie eloqtent harp to a very different strain
from that adopted by the French bierarchy,
bath inuaQuebec andin tise Norti-Wcal. We
shaald panuen tisclatter knov more about
the Riel.matter than Hie Grace of Halifax..

Our esteemed contemporary i very much
msisken,asnd its language is very libe to
dieceive others.

One would imagineeirom s perusa.l of theo
Witneda comment that Arcbbtishop O'Br'ien
was opposed by tise Frenchi Canadian B3ishops
la hie views cn lise rebellion.

That is not tise case.
Archbishqp O'Brien witha Archabishop Taoht5

are tisa oly aveo preilates whos have pro-.
unced direetly and squa.rely on labo merits

cf tise rebelian. Ail tise.other Biehopa have
simaply alluded ta thse political agitation and
given counael sand waruing to thseir flocks notl
te gn ta exeessea ln their anger against a
guilty government. Net ane! these Bishiopsa
bas daiscussed tihe cause af tihe rebollion an its
consequences, snd not eue ot 4uhem hae told
the fiaithfu tisat Sir John Macudonald and
bis gorernment are not to be turned
cua if the peopie see fita to do se.
Ifuchs a prohibition . not withsin theoir oblia-
tiosa, their comapetience or themir right, ane
Archbishoap Tachla hmuelf se forcibly put it in
bie memortable manifesto, whîich aiH Canuadians

'I DESIGN [t4G 1'OL!TICI ANS."
The lion. John Cortigan said that the mnen.

who had determined te fieb the Gnverntan ut,
over the Riel question wereI" deiguing p,li-
ticians. By that ie oeaan mien whu ser'e'
Using Lhs sympahies.of the peoplU i4 r -'
to advmance their personat -ends. Very wý 1
A few days after Mr. MC. Came'rro'n, M P 
aaid that the Hoa. juihn >Cstign h1 -.r
oeived a enormous tract of timber L&d ar.t 
par mle ; we raptlied biy baso

ta .aaoapt this etaemint untl grooi;
was Icrnihed. ff tie 1 .il,. 'Adr4'1

obtained by honeat trade we wou r> î- .
joice ;- but if obtainei beeause J'Ili i G sqln
Wa &ap,-ty mIn ani & iniaterof th-<1..-.
hon wo predicteýl th.&t thtiè w r -is _d.-

signin Po licians "-Wight eome terriiü. h acm
ta roost. And sa tht.y .hae. Thi y ie
corne home with a veugeance. T- y ai.
Hon, John Coatigan etaale befhore r th 1. fieil
Catholics of Canýada iL lis truce IihtL : n;
as ho never stood betor. Warh apr
tence of Jrish patriotir on h i iH,, ho
was al tho time using the synveatni s of the
people to give him strength witla thu te overn.
ment in order to advancel bis peraon al init.ir.

.ets. The New Bruncswicksenoul tquesti.n and
eHome RuRa reauluiotne were, al " deignii " of
this Most stute uf alt ait ats '-politicis."
It was monay ho wanted anud it was noney he

.gct, and herm are the proofdus publislhu by
,s in a letter signed "Facts "iat eveaig.

-" In July f£82, one moutnt attur Sir John
war sustainîed at the pulls, .burt, Custigan4
Hay and Anderson otainedIL, a luase, for
59,000 acres c grazing landa. This wili bv
fouend in the aseiouabl papota for 1885, No.
:34,,page 7."

-I ithe saule year, and in the saimtonth,
the.Mon. Juhn Costignic applied for aun pOr
northshalf of se . 14 township '6. raingt, 19,
west of 2nd principal meridiâan, 224 1: 1
valuable coal ]and. Su sessioal .
L883. o. 36, page ;5.

Still-in 1882, but this timo in Deemr
and only.a few couths in otlie, 'Juhi Ry I
Coaidgar, a son of thi Minister o 1i
Revenue, obtained soucth hial of ee 17ê
township 2, range 8, est of 2ad principd
meridian, valua.ble o J il ds.''

" Ina1885, Johni Cntigan," stiIli con t ues
Facta " aeuuraîd froin the Governntit, of t

which he wcs un dis a meirenhr, a bionus of
$490,00f for a raiuway% Erfrx wum ivierd dB Laoup 1
ta idrnonton, whiu runs into Victaria, thef
county lie rep'reseuts. Sec voteas and pr, c
eeedinga for 1885, page (164," aod. if thero it
siny doublt about his inaing made enough
out of his" desiguid- polit is," wo an:
throw in the three pernits Short and (costi. e
gin got in 1883, to cuttimlber in the dispttd c
territory, as can bu seco by the sessionail h

papers for that year, No. 118, page 2, and
Mr. Coatigan'a letter on page 7C9.

And it muet be remeemherecd that these are
only the publia graba of whioh we know.
How many there were of which we know
nothing we Cn ly giues. But we know
enougb toaunderstand the man at last. We
h ve now nroof e ah to n able us te ên*

la above the frank, but courteoaus, riticism of
the press. When she dos wrong, as ahe
often doms wrong in spite of al legal fiction to
the contrary,.ile i criticized by the English
paper, and it la only here that "loyalty "be-
comes sycophantio in its tone. But it won't
do-it won't do.

c.iof hs ac t, we are tald lhat tie Quecn will not so far despair of his country as
at Wv isely hiletting her subjects under. to doublt the answer made ta that call.
tid ae la a Tory, hnd that mhe wil only By this ho gives us taouierstaid that he

ppear i public? 'a en N he be; rbaulizes the full seriousness of lie ituation,- -fit evbl' erl is LndoN. raNw JiL*ind and that ho is prepared to aocept and fulfillof up .Iyaltyi isear tao muh of in thia the task of punishing the men whom theunty. It is tisa IlayAity 1'ofthe elot to people bave condemned.
lactto, T time is pat when th Queen There bae been a lot of rubbsih written

'"" ula

,Il,
agitation ta overihrow a Miniatry ics, ln time. Mr. Macdonald ays that what will

the estimatio aothe Miectr, l cnfit ta obiefly lesad t this happy reunion is the

govern the mauntry, nd b alest the publia popular diguat at Orange braggadocio and

confidenceo virulence which are raidly driving the

W.ave thsa sbown that theo Fre h Moderates into the ranks of the Nationaliste

Bisholp have deais .xainivçly with incidents The resoning, fair-minded and intelligenti

and ventswbc eave no direct relation ta portion of the Protestant community and

the rebellion, wite nthé pranonnceinentaf even of the Orange party itself are srely

Archbishop O'Brien is directly on the rebel- drlfting toMard Home R n. Mr. William
lion itself. Consequently to Daily I Butt' Siaw, ex-M. P. stem Cork d formery chuef
will have somne difiiculty in substantiating its lieutenant of Isao Bntt's Home ls
silly assertion that Ris Grace tunes his et- phalanxt paking as au Irish Protestant,
quent harp to a very different strain ironi .aa recent•y: IBut I think no f th plan
that adopted by the French Bishopa both in Mr. Parneli bas i7 hi t m eid-a revival ai ft
Quebec and lu the North-West. conotvttion a. 1782 adapted ta prement cir-

It la saralher notable sd mignificant fact camtances-wili cause less drisuption sud

that the two prelates who pronounced upon wnrk more aîiwfactorily ta ftheifeoderal
the causes of the rebellion have in the cleareat sechodrt. When I wa urgHd lacoffer uysef
and the most emphatic terme declared that ta a constituencyear a moderato Hne Rater,
the rop-nslbility of it reated, as TnE PosT sad te make an effort te reorganîze lhat sec.
hae iem tise very begiunicg claimed and de- tion of the parly, I relfued, as I believe the

monstrated, upon the shoulders of theGovera. country liaentirsly departed iom thbolicy

mnt ç Ottawa. Archbishop Tsch said:-.. and the mode of action usuallyasscatedwith

Sstop makiüg ue ofM s lame that qçeiov, I might differ trocuMr, Parnell

"to defend the Governnent. and his follower onsotneof their modesof ad'

" They are vesponsible for the tion. but I believethere isnodifference bteen
"blond spilt and for the rebel- noas tah abo sud voeek. Hence Idiscoun-

Thon, in his manifesta, fils Gmrae wrote- tenance in every possible manner anything

" Mind. tao superficial slas I or tao in lis opposition to the national candidate on

"terested ta take a serions and impartial the part of auy professed Home Ruier. Tne

"view of aor difficuiaties, consider that they country la for the National demand unuis-

"have accomplished their duties as ,4tizens takably-not the Cathoi eonsebui I ara

"by exoliiming : 'Riel la the cause of ail the convinced from my own knowledge that more

"harm ; it was ho who did it al; he bas than hal the Protestant population of Ire-

"pald for it, the country la sae now.' Thi land would vote against the present arrange..

"explanation la oa unreasonable that if it ment between Englana and ireland, sud would.

"wore accepted, we might expect now dig. be in favor of a settlement of the lines which

"turbances in the near future. " Therefore, I hope vill be adopted by the Irish party."
" it is decelving onsuelf or striving ta deceive Contras these temperate sud sensible

"others, to throw on one man alone views of au inteligent man with the ravivga

"the causes of the misfortunes Of the Orange fanatics, and ask which voice

" which we ail deplore." will the British Government listen ta?

Now, ye Pharisea and hypocrites who are Wes give below a few instancea of the
making use of Episopal documents and Papal seditious and murderous talk of the gang thaIt
Encyclicals ta prevent the people of Canada want ta ruis or Tuin -
from exercising their rights and accomplisb- Sir John Leslie, iu a speech at Glasslough,
ing their duty in the present crisis of Our exhorred all Protestants, in the event of an
national life, what bave ye ta say to traat Irish Parliament being established, ta refuse
supreme sud impartial judgment of a great to pay taxes, ta refrain from electing sepre-
Catholia Archbishop ? And what bave ye to nutatives ta uch a Parliament, tu dimbey is
say of that noble andeloquent endorsation of orders, and genera(ly ta boycott the Catholic
the French Prelate of the West by the Irish assemblage. He advised the Orangea -n unt
Prelate of the East. Rend the following tact vashly. »eubtleas, ho alid, it would
words of ArchbishapO'Brien, and telt us if be a qileasure tosihoot the Catnolic 'ike rats,
the Catbtic Church is insensible ta the but it would be wiser for the-to re-serve
suferingeand wrons of aun oppressed people, their cartridge until their vives ad aistera
even if they only bo savages and half-breeds, wore attacked. At all evente, it 'as imper-
or if aheis not always rueady to uphold the stive that the mnsu of Ulstershould arm them.
canse of -humanity.nd justice, and appreciatee eb.ves ud prepare for the orat.
the straggles made-for the acquisition d othe p
peopb's kigisto.. Japjt. Maxwell, apeakimg at xoii., Connty

Thee's ai-egh sentimentsandMviewa aigeath, denocaced the Pame&lites as diaboli-
These Oreitheentimncal tyrants, evho misapprqwiated their own

Archbiebsp O'Brieon : - t suiun d preached murder, wcrbbery, arson,
" There isa n.reecnt foad sain/ onouspg env~nd treaou'rom mocrning tanight.

"chich-a partimsa pre- asnd iner'e*ed cabi.
tact sninidters ure vaird rying to makie. The Rev. Mr. Carter, i hiem-speeches, was
4ddelibI. la mia; th- ,wor dthat ie in .more moderate than h. isyma . le said he

"4hree letrumsta iced ihe nerch of land.
"robbe and securedlegai mtognition of M 'was prepared ta support anIrdsh Parhanient
",righitef a pefrie thrattened eit-ener»ina- If itwould solemnly reSrd hsaleMianc to 
":4iownteil never be calued accursed." imperial ale sud abjusa Papal su remacy and:

The .epirit sf the Church is to-day what-it .jurisdictien.
bas besain al-eimes and through all ages,- Su0h sentimnt. as e ontaized in the ahve-
against tyranny and oppression and on -the are a diagrace ta humraity, .ind that ls uhy
aide ofithe wek and opprrssed owe lnsistthatOrangelsm ought tao be quat1i:hed

• nmerdnlly whenever it okow itse vile sad
repugnuat form.

piv iu Frx nongnMoeueU5znc
CisaI ho bas been Ilonthe maire» ail the time,
and while preteuding ta fight the battles of a

our people, he took very good care ta do it in Why can't a French Canadian or au iith
such a way that would enhance hie own im- Catholic b Premier of this Dominion 1 We
portance in order ta micke him al ithe mor ask the question because people generally
valuable ta bis Orange ohief. appear ta think that noither the eue nor the

But it i botter that the Irish Catholies of other can everhope to lead a government in

Canada abiouild know their man. In future this country. And we want te know the
ho and they will understand each other bet- reson. O oourse, in the public press, we
ter. They might halv auspected, from, the will b told there is no resaon, and snoh a

aSsociates he kept, that-Il was net Weil, but contiagenoy as a French Canadian or aun
now "PFact" are against him, and he will Irish Catholio Pramier ia not an impossibility.
ho remembered among car peopleauneo' We hear platitudes about" a fair field,"

those "designing politiciana" who used the and ail the rest. But we know what thkat

Irishs peoplefor th .ir avu seiS ends. meana. It means that speech is being ued
ta conoeal the thoughts. But speak to any
man you meet, British, or aveu the French

RIDEAU HALL Canadians and the Irish Catholius theumelvea,
Rideau Hall and the Uovernor-General and ask them thisq uestion in conversation--

t oata the country $174,7 17 a jear, That is a Why can's oo-and-so, a French Canadian, or
nie little bill for a young ôntry tuo foot for so-and-so, an Irish Catholie, hope ta become
a vioe-regal residene at its poltical capital. Premier of Canada, and you know what thoir
To be aur there are a few entertainmente answer will be. They wil Ifrsnkly tell yen
given-au odd tobogganing party makes that no French Canadian or Irish Catiolie
merry o' the grounds, sud athe members of an ever be at the head là a government in
Parliament are regularly invited ta put their this oauntry. They all appear ta accept the
legs under the peoplie's maogany. In its situation as Inevitable and, by doing se, con-
way that kind of thing i nright enongh, but tribut@ ta their own bumiliation. We grant
when three pianos are. purased in one year that in the exigencies of parties, as now can-
ât a cost of $2,0, and tree more are hired atituted, that it might he difEicult for au
at a cost of $352, many of the taxpayers will Irish Catholic ta form a government is
think that they are paying a little tao much Canada, but we do not grant the eternal tit.
for thoir whistle. This i a trile, perhapo, ns of tbis itate of alairs. Our nation
but it i such trigles that make the beg wel produced the greatest orator that ever stood
and pile the bills et conte against the people's within the walls of the Parliament in this
pocketbook. When uwe se 88,200 paid one oountry, and.it may produce his equal as a
year for lightand fuel; $135for newspapers; statesman, withont hi failings in other
$1,755 for telephones and telegramsa; $6,925 respecta, to.morrow or the day after. Why,
for travelling expenses ; $1,572 for stationery; then, slould we admit thst an Irish Catholiu
$6.392 for keeping the garden in order, and cannot be a Premier har. As for the French
$S5,363 for furaiture for sixteeu years, we Canadians, they have a greater claim, because
bgin ta think that the Governor-Generai in they have greater opportunities. If we were
nat badly provided for, sud we feel like French we would uii on having a French
having a good .11-round conatitutional grum- Canadian Premier, and we would do aur bast
hie. It wculd not l)e obaud if this money te prevent the exclusion of our people from
was given to a man a thte peple's choice, the higheat office in the gift of the people.
but when we consider that the British Gov- Tht is the kind of "Ibacking down " we
ernmento oed ns eout soma of their rag, soy and would show in the presnat criais. What my
and bob-tait "noblemenc" te gavern as in this the French Canadians?
land, iteannot b woadered if we open the
cabinets et our nationl brain and ask experts OW THE INDIANS AR. TREAT»
in insanity ta take a çeep inaide and tell
seriouely if thisS ountry ia in its senses, Tua Rev. John MeDougall, a misalonary
wbilieeme little idsammer night cherb, amoag the Indiana Of the North-West, tit
locking down from aloft, will cunningly ln aome very fierce light upon the man.

uniteemd say: '"What foole these mortais nerin whichthegovernmenttreat theIndians,
b.•, He describes the policy of the Indian Depart-

ment as s " out-throat one" sud dN atrancms

THE "UNION JACK." t.he officiais ton tieir ahame fuland Imri

.Eeland willget Home Ruleoa day. No lives, some of whom were a dihgrace to lae

.doubt about ths.Itm hee ome an. o lowest barbarismi, lot alonen civiliration.
.ul ;bt au bi. Ilmay Hom Ra le' omo Tisese are frightfal charges aud sbow *A&
Re; i may ho a Federai me Bu; thermuet b. mthing terrIbly rattos
may b Home Rule sncb as we have n atomo stere. The Bey. gentlomanai tise
.Cumada, but it will b. Home Rule of@ moie course o bis leter wri tes: «IHow
kind. Well, ben Ireland is tettling her often we have preached the gospel of
Home Rule acccunt with Great Britain, thote patience, have tried ta ashow thatthe great
ie the question ai tise fiag ta bc arraaiged. disance, thse lack ofai"ody transport, tise
Th Union was a fraud. All mon admit thatdrao athe
'Byron rightly called il "the Union of the tremendou colt of bringing material nto

'lhark with its prey," and historians in all this big countrywere some of the reasns

ansn admit that it was a natio nalvwindle why the Government was behind haud. iO

-and a wrong. Ilow if the Union itself was a cours necvo od net find, nor did we try te
'traud the-Rag that represente the Union muât fid, auf excule for the promies mliy, sut
'te a frand tao. The people of Ireland did uat fulfilled, fer lb. cut-Ibrat palicy allen
cct consent to the Legislative Union of th e xhibited and a ometrtme entorced by

-zwocoutris. t ws focedon hemagantofficiels af tise IndinDeparlameut, ior the
two countries. It was forced ou them against shameful and immoral lives of many of thetheir wil. They never accepted itas a bind- emplyds ai tisame. Soe of these were a

'asg engagement, and they have nover ceuaed disgraceo athe lowest barbariam, lot alontto prntest against lit from the day it was made .N
'"law" down ta the present hlour. And if oivuization. Nor how could we, whben
they repudiatedl having han'i, act or part in arnestly trying to teach the Indian habite

thu tranaction sc do they repudiate the flag of nduastry and thrif-, be expected to

t4is tayiibclizeit. The"UnionJack"may, excuse the lazineassuand incompetenocy of

ét " che the flag of the Irish people. It many sent inta the osunt y ta tsteach the
my fli ote 1oli asle ai th ndu fuerer jt yards of the Government thcise leemons weea.4 n" s oer ublinpr w g te and olater over bhave beu working for them to aoquire for soc.t p'u;aricpetea whkis goard lahe Coveo aIolk, but imacay yeîre. Moroover, coul e c l âmuer!
1 fcre thetBritish colors are sincarely accepted masn y .e1 Matroegly tit weoething

hv th Jriisk people they muet have the han wroe l aaste hictha slowedtacli
Il ra, the 8hanirouk, or a spot of greena some-san gin a syst h aled uch
wvhaern w orkd upon their foldie. lercini men un ise branci of ate service. Gie

Canatlai the " Union Jauik," or, at leat ho, le me as Indian Departmenti employ s
Birit ih ae7amign, (cturieird the Domnairnion coat of. ti .ruray, if ft ta their Glld, ud tr l
ar-ms aclnrîg with it--why not the new flag, tir huva if nog te r an wo
whihch uwil symh.lize Home Rule for Ireland will have manhood enough to refrain from

anad ci hearty uinian with the Empire, carry licentiouness and tsphemy and drunken-
" fi'he Dear Little Shamrock" clustering on mass and laziness, and on the other cand wilL
itlc bruureo have force of character enough to command

the respect of al parties, native and foreign,
and Who will, by precept and example, teaci

,• hLOYALTY. the Indian ta develop an independent spirit,
Tle dneRu say tha1t tise Quen "actaswhichi ll make hlm industriou., thrfty sud

setly" lu again appearing lu pnblic. Her law abiding." _______

idajesty opening thea new Parliiamen, ln tho
emublazoned pageantr-y af a royal show, is, MR. BLAKE'S SPEECH.
accocarding la the Witane s a ise mct. Now, Tise Hon. Edward Biakse ha, spoken. Bis
Iet aus see whsere tahe "wisdom " cames in. speech ia full af promise sud ai hope for labo
rime lasat tune labo Qusen openerd Parliamnent couintry, but fulai ountue sud reprobation
was during Disraeli'a toi-m of office. Glad- ai tise Governmenta'sasdministration of public
aatono thon went iet power, sud labo Queen affaira. Mn. Biakse hias examinmed tise vounid
ueaver darkenedi tihe doors ai the House of aie! tise distrees from vhichs tisa country is
L-rd during lb. lime tise Liberai chief auffering, sud he hs placed a mighsty grip

s oided the dlestunes of thse Empire Glad- aupon tise culpr-its who bave liflcted Ibis suf- .
îatane's terrm expires, anal a generai election la fering uspon anr yeung confederation, doter-

lae-Lh The retur-na froms the different con- mined ta bring thonm to justice sud to have
srituencies are only half lu whsen thse Queen thems punisised for thseir' crimes lin office, Ins
auads for tise Conservative chaie!, anua shows oldeni dsa thea ministers would have been

h a- tsxiet efr stiCmne tien tise cisc. imspoached as traitons te thisai trust ; but in
tits .r .,e tis Coer-tv rtin paver, those modeorn timesthie penalty for tise mnen

-*tlhough lu a minority,uand thoeQueen once who bytheiritcriminalnmeglectand iucapacitay
rot appa la publiai mot to boister up produced tise sad resuits ai tise rebellion la

laatsiu N pavernm er thavatc gadm- milder-" tee mild!, says Mn. Blake, " for-

»auso No oiceably bten th dEvîindever such un offenco as thier." This mild penalty,
~ta4 atod sessticsby aliea tse ecilmu whsich consiscte n a simsple withdrawal cf tise

-Iaeeep y-c as tise present Govornmenit in paver they hava abused, af tse confidence.-
I oinj, ithout thse Pacrnelilite thse they hava betrayedi, labe peoplo are callod
iturait ar~ la . thse ascendant, nd yet, lu upon te inflaic, sud Mn. Blake adds tisIh

MMEST "Le Q1UEN.
Ji theQueen-of England is lot moreocase-

Sil ahie may live to har hober throne toppling
about .her eam. This tiing -of! howing
preference to -nne political party, before
abother, i a dangerous experiment for her ta
attempt thus lats in her reign. 'Ot she.did
it with Dirael.aud she iu doing it with the
present .administration in Britain. -She
boistered up -'the descendant of the im-
penitent thief," as O'Connell calied the dead
Benjamin,and abo is ae putting'her shouilder
to the .wheel .in propping up ea doea't-
know-whero-be-atane S ~iisbury. The people
of ireat Britain re in no humor dor

thie kindef thing They want -thseQueen to
keep her'hands off-to govern but not to rule.
Her -strongest claim to tlie admiration -of ber
British subjects hitherto bas bea that she
did not.interiero in polities. But-latterly this
clair..bas been disallowed. And by "British
subjeota"'we mean resaiants of Great Britain
only, -and-not even ail c(f them Iuishînen are
not "!Britons," and th.e-y manlly be left ontof
reckoniag. Lut the Pince of Wales playo
his cardsmuch, better thas his royal mother.
Hew wianot,t is .said, dabble ia pelitics on
any account. :He..kuaoc too weil that ta do
so migit mea the docoi of the throne. This
i thes peoplôo.age, aid Albert Edward ander-
stands it. As a .coutititonal king he muay
norme day be.acueptablc, and Great Britain and
Ireland night bo well satisfied to allow him
to become one, but as a partizan they would
not put p-with .him dar an hour. If Her
Majesty was wll.advimsd she would do as her
son does-let politica alane. If ase doesnt-
sell, if he dosnit, lhe people of Great Britain
and Ireland will soon have less to pay in
doweries for ber .hildren. There will be aoe
las market for Gesnan beggar princes who
go a wooing, and yet thisis old world will jog
along pretty mach as usual, and the stars
will wink away as if -they had nothing else
to -do.

ORANGEIS'M AGAIsT HOME RULE.
The London Daily Nrs bas eont a special

commisioner (,Mr. MacDonald) to Ireland te
collect data concerning the attitude of the
bulkof ithe Irish krotestant sonthequestion
of Home Rule. Mr. M2acDonald feels coni-1
dont and aircady predicts that the majorityi
of the moderato "Loyalits," who are now
more or less identiiied with the Orange party,
will sooner or later throw in their lot withi
the party cf patriotism. Although the
Orange extreniste are. straining everyt
nerve to embitter thea strift; i. change c
is. working throughout UMcer, and t. -
rebel province of '98 rnay .o sogn
:pirughtback to s sensa of the duty i Cowsta e
alil Ireland attthe present criais, Parnell ha i
already conquered more than half of the g
black north nud i be remainder will comail i
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about the effect of bur. Blake'& speech upon
the political movement in this Province
against Sir John Macdonald and bic Orange
Tory administration. The speech bas been
mareptesented and misinterpreted, as Arch.
bi.hop O'Brien would say, "by s partisan
pressand interested Cabinet Ministers." A
persal of Mr. Blake's pronounoe.
nient showsthat his views and his
sentiments are in accord with those
uttered b'Sr public en on both aides of
politics, fromu a bundred platforma during the
past two ionths. iii viewe certainly do
not coinciduewiimh Sir Alexander Campbell's
momorandums ur with Hon. Mr. Chapleau's
letter. We ail kow biw the Mail, the
Gazett and the other ministerial organs falae.
ly represented the movement leobe one of
race and creed, and how those papers strove1
te tu the English Protestants and the
Orange Tiles againat the French Caenadians.
Mr. Blake bas not been blinded to the true

aise raised by the French Canadians, and ho
denounces the course pursued by the Govern-
ment organs as "a, wicked tnuempt made to
aroue prejudica of race and erued againat the

peopIe of tM Province." and adds
that, "for the party purpose of promot-
ing race prejudice, and giving ground for the
ory of English againt French, they are so
reprosented by the Ministerild preu, but I
believe this te be a dodge. The mont violent
language has bee used in the Ontario Minia.
tral organ ; the movement au a whale has,
in my view, beens mirepresonte , and a
deliberate design is apparent on the part of
of the Ontario Tories to create and intenaify
a war of race and creed, and to obiscure by
thia means aIl the rea lissues between parties
in order to raise an lsue fais. l itaelf, and
which, handled as proposed by the Minis.
teral press, would imperil the future of our
country."

Fortunately the Ministerial orgama did not
have thitags ail tibeir own Way. lhere was
on the other aide a fearles and bonest preus
which tare the mask front the &lavish partizans
of the Goveranmenr,and exposed the villainous
part they were prepared to play toreain
contsl of the reine of power. Mr.
Blake has now lent hi. powerful assistance to
that press in its efforts to enlighten the public
on the true issue. The Tories will net bo
allowed ta force a political contest on the one
and only question of Riel' execution. They
will have ta face an arraignment of their'
whole lino a miuigovernment l the North-
West, ending and not beging on the
scafoldt .. iRegimas.

MORE THAN POLITICAL.

Some people are fnnd of aàying that
Orangeism in omrely a politioal institution."
Tisi n not correct. (Oangeism isB omthing
more than political. It is social, commercial
and religions as well as being political. In
Ontario it is grue that Orangemen are nearly
ail Oonservatives, just as in Quebec they are
mostly Liberals. But in both places they do
aU they oan, in a dangerously quiet and
searetive way, t injure the social, commer-
dal and religious status f the Cthooli.
Wau Orangeiasm " merely political" when it
biaed gg tuhe tree in Welinton, Brue and

âbyàuý oer òountitc la In Ôarlo the wutla
e, -o Papiats allowed hers." I it "terely
political' wheen at the preent hourit kicks up
ta doyen foot when an irish Catholi iasap-
pointes to a position of trust or emolument by
the Dominion Government, as It did when that

patriotio ud true-hearted gentleman, Dr.'
Sullivan, of Kingston, was appointed te the
Senate ? l it "niîiirely political" when the
membeO of them ca-ir take an oath "net tot
llàs as s tholblie .r Papist," and for tiis the

Lord be praised. Wm il Imerely political"
when it clamoreuI for the blood ofI Riel, and
then threstened t ureconquer the Province of

Quebeo and despoilithe Frenoh-Canadian and
Irish Catholici of their libertica? We know
the "pionuu brethtren too well to be led
aatray by much arguments. We are aware
that there sO somie men beloiging to the
order that are "uerely political"; that sa
they use Orangeism as a sltepping stone to
power, jut as tihert- are some Catholice Who
do the samo thing. But we as the defenders

of Orangeism to put out a single measure,
not only iu thie country, but lu Great
Britain and Ireland, that was evern
calculated to put tise Catholics on an equal,
social, commsercial, political, on religious

equality wltth the Protestante, liait thse
majority of tise Orauigemen did net opposes,
ne matter what a few of thseir leaders may
bavaesid te lthe c-ontrary. Orangeasm as
anti-Irimh, it le anti-Catholic, and everything
liaI it con, as an organization, safely venture
te do to male ise Croppie le down i
cheerfully does, sud does il with a wil, no
malter vwhether lt-is te appas. aur people at
electiens, injure them le business, dey thoms
lu society, or blapheme le sacraments cf
our chuerch. We know tisem, sud whl aome
of themi individually ara fan tram meanmng
banni, as an organization, they arc bad, very
had), and couldnet be worse in a C nisia
land). ________

THE HON. CHRISTY FR.ASER-
The Hon. Christy Fraser, Minister of Pub-

lic Works for thc Province of Ontarie, has'
done moea le secure political justice sud fair
play fer the Irish Catholic people of the
sister Province than al le se-calles) "rapre.-
sentatives" of our people that ever entered
the Cabinet of the Dominion. This is a bold
statement, but it is one that we can prove if
challenged fronm auy authoritative source.
Wo specially invite the Irish Canadian to
discues this question Nwith us. That paýper
professes oclindependeul," but bere is a
man who has lifted our people out of the
political shade and put them in the political
sunlight, and yet ,the Irish. Canadian nover
favorably mentions hie name. It know as
weau wey do that Chrisy Fruer bas been
the political guardian angel of the Irish-
Catholice of Ontario, and yet It la se
" lndependent" that it always gives him the

go by. And Mir. Fraser hau don ail tbis for
the Irish Catholics without offending any fair
minded ma in Ontario. HE has doue it as a
matter ofaimple justice, and he has doue it,
and is doing it, thoroughly. He h.s not
eneroached on the rigits of the Protestants,
nor would we bave him do it, but lie bas been
just to the Catholices, that is ail. He would,
wo believe, defend Protestant liberties and
Protestant righta as freely as he defende
Catholic libertios and the rightasof his own
people, and that is juit the way we want him
to be. No wonder Archbiehop Lynch aud
the overwhelminR mxajority of the clergy
support the Bon. Christy Framer und wish
him sucres&. WO can undoistaudt some
Catholic ewhon the force of circumstances
compelled to fight on the other political side
to lhat which Mr. I'rasertakes, buit down at
the bottom, wheretheblood rushes, there annuat

.have been with them a conscious monitor that
told them they were doing wrong. A mua
who dose what i right, as the Hon. Mr.
Fr ser has done, abould, and does,-eommand
the sympathies of all fair minded poliicians.
Cathollo sd Protestant alike, and if we are
saying too much in hie favor let the Irisk
Canadian take up our challenge-if it dan..

A LESSON TO THE CITIZkY.

Tua Ottawa Citizn says:-
" la the IrigA Canadima ofisl week there

appears a tree acolumn lester from Quebea un
the Riel question whibh the Montreai PsvT
decined t publIaish."

uar esteemed contemporary is mistaken,
and intimates what uaDot true.

The Montreal Pot did not deoline to pub-
lih the three column letter from Quebeoc on
the Riel question wich appears inithe irisk
Canadian of this weei.

Af ter miastating the fact, the Otawa Cstie,
in its low and ungentlemanly aI le, -imputes
to Tui Pos-r a cowardly motive fur the
imagines refusal to publish the tester. IL
says thsat "as the letter ini t e main a

defenoe of the Bon. John Costigan againai
Tac PoS's abuse, a0 eunie that jurnal

would nos allow its columnst ho be uaed for

such a purpose."
The Cidzen should not judge others after

its own base standard. l'he columas of lulm

Post are alwais open to Loti sifes of te

question, and they are never closed, parti.-
larly t-. thse vidication of personal honor and

reputation. That is more than the Tory

organ at Ottawa an say 1or itse-If, which,
like many »f its Tory confreres, trades in
falaehood and calu mny lheeue' er " politiucl

.xigei.ce," demand it; and that ia pretty
often.

Our only object in discussions regarding
public affaira sud public men is to arrive at

the truth and make it known, no matter
what lhe cost ; our only interest ia to "cure a
larger benetit for our people.

Our criticisme of publio men are not to be
resirained and limited t uthose who are sup-
poses) to be our opponents.

Because a masn la charged with the repre-
geutation and protection of our interests, u no
reason why be should escape fair snd just
criticism when be goes wrong.

The psopleu's mandate to a representative ia
not a carte blanche t) do as ie pleases.

Party jougale iMay çqni4çr that party
men òus ouit whatwr aper they stswaG 0gd
be entitled t o encomiums at their slavish

handa whether right or wrorig.
Such is neither the polley nor the amiasion

of THE POST. Our rmotto la to give cred it

where it ia dce and lay on the lah ce heu it
la deserves.

If in the impartial ant honat aconiptieh-
ment of these dutiet we err or area d.% einid,
and thereby led t do anybody an injustice,
we are neither ashamed sur afraid to r-utiiy
the erEer and repair the imjustie.

It may suit uch papers as the Ottawa
Citizen to exact honesty and jusetine m ist
neighbors, and be itelf quite barre-n f either
in ita dealings with others. but Buch Pharisse-

ism can find no accommodation u-ither in the
nature or in the habita of TUE Pu9T What
we preach we mean it, for ourselve as welll 3e
for our neighbors.

TWO GENERALS.

General Stevenson i in cornnond of the
British troope in Egypt; Genelui Miudt-ton
is in commannd ef thse Canadlinni naulititi.
General Steven ion feught s batle andms 'n
it; General Middleton eecoutereds t he huf-
breedsu twice. He commaondedi in 'th- fi t

affair and gel whippedi ; ha conmuus.dd f.r

thrte out of the four daja ah Baoebes, îs. eae

whlpped stilI ou lie last dasobdy a ulsln-vee
lock charge sud tise Canuadian rumiitis i tam

succesful. Now, ln Egypt Genserali Svm.-

son's victory vas a brilliant anes. H, meut as
brave, indeed) bereio, enenmy snd di-eaed
bim. Congratulationss were pured on

him for his achievement, but what.

dild General Stevensan say iunreply ?
Why, what every goodi sud mtoesst
soldier wouldi say, " It vas nt I, it
was au officers anti seu whoa von thevtie.

tony." Anti then, wvith thsat m-odestv we hie-h
ls se tsecoming li the true soldies-, Gener-al
Stevensen mentionaed the. name cf tise sili. trre

te visem s ho sa deliesely alleged, thse
success of tise battle was due. 19ow contrat

that vilh General Middleton, anti whaut do

va ase .According to the commander of thec

Canadiean militia the ofiicers or men unler
his command did nothing, but " 1.- 1-
General Fred. Middleton did it alL." The
one General said, "Not to me but tosmy
lieuteinants give the glory ;" the other Get-

eral said, Not to my lieutenants but to mu

is all the credit due." Now, one was e tough
battl,-the other two petty skirmilses,
and the contrast proves that the one i a

soldier and the other, what Canadians have
at last found ot--a mis!.

REA.D THIS,
For COUGHS and COLDS there s nothing

oqual to DR. HARVEY'S SOUTHERN RED
INE, Every bottle of it inswarranted and

eau, therefore, be returnedI If net found satis.
factory.

THE IRISH QUESTION
T3E SIlSIT ATIONAL t-t-tUE DICLAR&ED 'TO

nu LEG&L lUT TflE 1a18R EXciiEQITEa

DCULi, Jan. 17.-The Iristb Exchequer
benci ha rul-d that the National League is not
illegal as it exist in eVery county in Ireland
itîwoutc ehnd ba tsneirated by the

Gqvnnneesl vitusi hknowA iLs nbj'-ct3.
DuLIN, Jan. 16.-The Fren-sai'a Journsl ta-

day sae tth"eCabinet, at ils meeting yseteoday,
dipcrencm ie prh e 't onimuscingapresclamiion
declariug tht Nat.aonal League au illegal organi-
tation.

Ucr.!s. JanJ. 17.-Inu chapel to-day Arch'
bihop.Walsh ena cunced the English preasfor
blandermng the Irish peoile is accusing themo f

eing udelictt-d tu crise He appealed to the
hims-rchy te condiens asuais land.-rs

A NATIDKALWtT ITATEilMI.

Statemeeta have bn extensivey telographed
to the e -ftc- that ther sla now cod r ason ta
beleve that the Natin.ahts w i .support Mr.

Gladietonei tisugi tisicisand thie. Tii.Na-
tlonalist meuberafear the effestof thil-reporta
on frub.A marican opinion and deuire ib to ba
made kuu>vu iaIt the leadlers of tie parly are
whlly uncommi ed tu h1M. Gladatne an are
fhe toesupport the bstit measure for Ireland that
may lie rumid. The Nationalis'. members bave
reculvtdon making a field day in Parliament on
the sta,'vation question on the first oppirtunity
that a be fuouund Adpbate on the ais rable
condition of the Irish law adminitration eau
easily be got up on the Achille episode and the
necesoity for a National governuent capable et
comprehendinr the wants of the people and
puovidiug for tietas as bruught tu te attention
et the ceunisy.

Tus Oca OOVEqlBENT nmLL.

The Irish Lnoal Government bill will be de-
layed till the Enisih bill is settled. Although
promied in the Ien's speech, the Irian mes-
sure may net appeardunang tbis session of Par-

hiament. Th* Pinelilu are not eage Ma lot-e
the (kvonmnt ho deciare it iîiah piliey. Mr.
(lIai-ttoue sud Lord Hartington desagieo u tie
houe rule quetition, and the ukeo Devonshire
iue urgig Lsrd Hautington te an open rup'ure
with lhe ex-Premier. It i reported tht Earl
Spencer bas notified Mr. Gladetone that bis
view oun the Iriish question ouincide with those
of the ex-Premier.

A ISR.ioXaEST DCK.

The Duke of Weatuinster, n a speech at
Che-ter, said ie deplored the fact that Mr. Par-
nell Lad deluded Ireland. The British right
arm was tili powerful and England would never
grant hme rule to Ireland.

Losno 's, Jan. 16.-The Tunesrecognize that
the lrirh qis tienumubt ec'ie thé- in'edist
attention ufth"icnec panhiaient. In ra spirite-d
leading article it urgc the neceeoity of the
Coolervative party at once facing the issue. It
says : "The COservativea cannot shirk or
î,es: pane thir action. If the-y atntempt te re-
snaiI iu office without making aMsiorun , eti- aur
to grappe with the Iri h difficulty ut will
r IuLin their promptand un-quivocal oondr-s-
nation, and unversal scorn wili ne their portion
if they give their opponnts a chauce te uver-
thrw tem- wisthout sitakinsg their existence on
the tx.d defence f a union. Such a cour*m
wbih bewrse than a blunder, it would bu a
crime. The Gov eniitent should not hiesitate to
challtnge a verdict of t e House of Com non
the uestion of Hume Rule. It cannot bus
uuubî'-d that they iquuld ,bt.in an immense
miaj-rity in favcr uf aintaining [,he 'ntegrity

of the Empire.
LoNIiaos, Jan. 18 -The Queen t.>-day sent

ber private seoretary, Sir H. F. Ponsonby, tu
Mr. Gladeaone with a letter on the Irish aitu
ation. Iti i stated lat tiaheGovernment wil!,
et the earlieât moment, introduce a billi l
parliament making boycotting a klony, en
larging the magistratea' power ofi ummary
jurisdiction and therwise trengtheeing the
criminal law. The introduction of this
messure ia said te bave been decided upen aS
the Cabinet council to.day.

ANOTHIR LOYALIST MEETIig.

BELm'Asr, J.en. 18.-A great meeting under
the auspioes #f the Loyaliste was held lietre
to*deypwhen a resolution was adopted pro.
Leitwg Sgalat the passage by Pa&rliamenut of
1 Z itrnt Housse (mlinle cd reland.

M any delegates ir .1 $ ra.norltb of Irelan
were preseut. A resolution was adnotcel de-
olasung unwavering loyalty to the dhrone,
denouncing the separation of Irelani frem
the union, refueing to recognize an Irisb par-

liamnent, il one shotldI be 5b' , proteet
ini againust the "pernicioutsnd immoral prac.

aueg of the Bo called National league: sum.
moning the Geoverument to enlorce tIalaws
and tu uppress dialoystly and sehelion, snd
to pratect the lives and liberties of uh,- peace.-
able sud industrionua ebj-cts of Her Majesty.

A WAR AOAINST TUE LAbDLORDS.

CoRK, da'. 18 -At a meeting cf theo ten
antry of the Erli f Kingston'e asItate, held
at Miiohelltown, it was rmuolved to memor-
leliaze the church commis-ioners, who are the
mortgagees i-f the estate, to compel the land-
lords to coucede a 20 per cent. reductioni m
rent. lu the muantime the tenatts will
prevent fox hunting un the estate, refuse to
puy their renie and appeal to their friends in
Anerica Ionrmoney to prosecnte the camspaign
against the landlords.

TUE OVRRNMENT AND THE rI.EAOU&.

LoNos, Jan. 18.-The St. JamCs GazCte
ays the Quees's speech on Tiurs day Wif
der °n °°th e Nationa al Longue as an uniotafil

but1 eih er regeulating iebague or lne
suppressing it. Members cf the present antdi
last administrations bave receivedi letra

esoracu oleetlaadopteuithi [nanite on
hsomue rule is refutod.

The PeaU Mal GJa-;ete soa tiere is no
foundation vwhatever- for thea rumuors noce cus-
reut thaI tis erum Pu r neig it-
diately oLireambng aPnîmet

Tise Earl ni Carnnarvon will give a farewelli
levra in Dubili on the 25th inst.

The Earl ci Carnarvon wiii ture la hino®u
and resumue ins dutes of li vcrysp hP m
porarnilv.
unthI nfIant until dParliametth formal

openedt by the Queen this waek.
Tise boeard o! guardias e! the Limerick Poos

Law Union has decided to et-et 600 cottagern
fer the poor ai a cost of $80.000. Tise mroney
will b. borrowed froms t-ha G.overnment.

BISMARCK AND THE POPE.

LONDon, Jan. 18-A sensation has beenu
craead by the publication et a letter from
Prince Bliesack lo the P>ope, acknsowledging
the receipt of the decoration ai the order of
Christ. The letter addreses the Pope as
" Sire," and says : "Your kind letter and
decoration has greatly gratified myoel and
the Emperor William." 1t then goes on to
state that the Pope's words, that the Papacy
ineani to practice works of peace, finst
suggested te Prince Bismarck seeking the
mnediation of is Holinesas in the Carolines
question, and in deference ta his faitli and
unweakened confidence in the Pope's elevated

views and impartiality he selected the Pope
as arbitrator of the dispute. Germany and
Spain have no cause t complain of the terms
of the protocol, and the effect of the arbitra.
tion Wil be lastug, and Prince Bismarck
will net neglect chances to .attest tlhis lively
gratitude, highest devotion and deepest re-
spet far Hies Holineas in the future. The
latter ,s siged " Your very humble servant,
Bismarck-,

ofthea- Presient.orSecretary of State conid
be based on the information before the Sen.
ate. He was entirely surpriaed to hear that
the arrangement spoken of was an intrusion
of power on the part of the executive depart-
ment, and that American fiahermen were not
to be benefitted hy it. Mr. Morgan thougit
the debate had been brought as a matter of
private greed into the Sonate and placed the
United States in an undignified position bu.
fore the world, but it did not follow that be-
cause commissions appointed under former
administrations had made a bad treaty, a
commission appointed under the present ad-
ministration would make a bad one. He did
not think it neaessary for us, when we
wanted ta speak te Great Britain about any.
thing, to man our ships and load our guns.
There was much Ie war, he said, that was
not to be appnoved, as this oountry was pre-
pared te testfy. He wa for th sway of

flih FPIlERIES QUESTION.

INTIR1:TING DISCUSIIONt IN THE UNITED
SATAE SKI<ATE.

WAsuINoioN, Jan. 18-. the Senate
Senator Frye offered a resolution relating to
the fisheriee, a preamble to which recites :

%Vbes cae, the Presadent bas rcommended
Congres tu provido for a commission to setle
and adjust the fisheries quiscion ;

And whereas, the lisneriez question bad
been uttlrd for ton years past under the
troaty of Washington at a costad five and a
hall million dollars in money aud a revision
of six million dollars of duties in that period;

And whereas, that treaty had reaulted in
an tnoroese of 500 vesels and 10,000 seamen
te the Canadian Eushing fleets, with a corres'
ponding derease in the bahing fleets of the
United States;

'hereturu resolved,-That it is the opinion
of the Sonate that a commission olothed with
the po er referred to ought net to be pro-
vided for by Congres.

Senator Edmonds ws glad that the
resolution was introduced, but thought a
word necessary in regard ta th. action the
Président basf with lIer Majesty'a Govern.
ment aller the tine had axpired when,
aocording to the provision oi the law, the
whole fibsery matter and the custome matter
connecte with it aild acsolutely termir ated.
It seemed to be stated, he said, in a report
just laid on the desk of eenators, that the
President, wichout any advioe or consent of
the. Sonate, .hd entered intom arrangements
with Her Majesey's Government by which
cititena of the United bitatea were
aooded certain rights in afisheries in
British waters, which by existing trea-
ties and the laws of nations they would
mot otherwise bave and %bat British subjects
wore accorded reciprocal rights in the United
States. If tht was wbat was meant by the
statemu:nts of the report (and e spoke of il
with reserva because h bad only just seen
the report) it certainly presented a very grave
question a to the exortions of the executive
power in the matter of entering nt arrange-
ment. with foreign powers, affecting the
rights aof citizens et the United tates in the
face of the constitutional provision that gives
the Preailent power to make treaties by and
with the adsLe and consent of the Sonate.
It may be, he added, that the arrangement
referred te was net a treaty, but in respect
to the end te be obtained by t, il was what a
treaty would be and what nad never been
aupposed could be done without a treatv.

Senator Morgan enqutred whether any rigit
bas been given te British fieurmen by the
arrangement referred te, that they would net
have had without it.

Seuator Edmunds replied that if the state.
mentî of the coirrespo:dence mean t ia it they
seiecmed ta nieun (ud ho rearl somu ut ihem),
the poweru grtated could only be grant-i, as
lie understood the conutitution, by a treaty
made by the Preaidentin-%uonstitutionai way.
He unly c.aled attention tu thu matter, and
dil that in the best possible spirit, as lie
desired te speak of the Prebident mith every
respect.

.ieuator Morgan said that under th, reolu-
tsin that bd pasAted Congrues. instructing
the President to terminate ithe tibery treaty.
we happened tu tix the time In the middle of
the fisbery season and after the people bad
gene tu great expense In preparation for the
work ac isuhing. It would have been a great
injury to stop the work of the fleets in the
middle of their course, and perhaps the Pres-
ident, in confereuce with the British author.
ities1 had strained a point in order to accom-
modste the interests and provide for the
welfare of that large claas of people Inter.
ested.

Seuator Hoar thought he represented the
totae mut largely interested in the fiabory

Aquestion, and to far as he understocd, our
fishiermen bad notdiscovered that the arrange.
ment referred to bad been made in their in-
teresta. The fiehermen of the United States
did net agree with the Senator from Alabamis.

Senator D.wes said that a year' a noti uin
advanoe abd been given ta everybody that
the privileges alluded to wculd terminate at a-
given time, therefore the "suddenness' of
the emergency had not repdered ti earrangi
lbeili uècossarL'.

Senaar Frye called attention tu the fact
that while the arrangement was claimod te
have been made in the interest of the Ameri.
can fishermen, ytet no Amenican fisherman
had asked or propsoed such an arrangement.
That had been left for Mr. Nest, the British
ninister, te do. For one bundred years

Great Britain bad been protecting the inter.
tats of American fiabermen. The people of
New England, Senator Frye continned, de.
sired no further commission te settle the
fisheriea question. The United States had
gained nothing by the work of the former
commission, though Canada had gained im-
mensely by it. The people of the United States
asked nothing of Great Britain. Mr. Fryo
characterized the " arrangement " referred to
as the" most marvellous piece of business in
the way of diplomacy " that our hiatory
oould show. "Our fiaherman," ho said, "do
not ask the British mInister to interfere to
protect them, but they do ask that the United
mtes (J America hail ho self assertive and
ti.1 s a hrycak 0r fishermen ask that

thsis great repubiic of fifty-six millions of!
people shall protect her fishermen in their
rights. They demand that, inatead of
yieldieg to Great Britain as has been donec
avery time, we ali stand by onr righta."
The fishermen, lie said, knew as well as ho
knew that Great. Britain dare nlot undertake
te defend lise course of thse Canadians in
taking eighty United States vessels jeta
colonial ports and trying and condemning
tbem on the evidence af colonial witnesses
who atood on thse shore and looked out to sea,
and "guessed" that vessels were withmin

.tthe three mile limit. Let the United States
lie what they are able to be s.nd
Inot b. frigbteed te death by the ghost of
dead treatios. Our executive officers were
trembling at the ghast of the Clayton-Bclwer
treaty which Great Britain had regarded dead
for a quarter af a century." " Let us asert
our rigbts," said Mr. Frye, "and thore wll
b. ne war, but our peaple on the Canadian
coast v:iil have their rigbta. No war ! Nover
was a nople in the wide world under mort-.
gage ts keep the peace with us as Great
Britain is to-day." ,

Senator Morgan expressed astonmahment at
the vigor and zeal witb wbjch the question
was argued. The action cf thse Government,
hoeoid, had not been laid boere tho Senate
except in an informai way. No just criticism

reman, for the inafluence of justice and truth
Ln preference ta war or anything that looked
like war. A sense of self-respect on the part
of the United States Government did not
require it ho buckle on its armor whenever it
wet out ta meet Great iritaino r any other
govornment. Mter further debate tse rose-
lotion weint ov4r, Mr. Conger giving notice
tht he would skM tebe heard on it ta.

morrow.

A CANADIAN PHILOSOPHER.

11OW YOUN PROF. J. O. bCURMAN ROSE TO A
F$ONT RAiK-NARRIED A UtILU4AIRES

DAUrIITEr. ALD WAs APPOSNTKD 1PFOFMOt
IN CURNEXLL UNIVERSITY.

IfALiFAx, Jan. 18 -The news o fthe ap.
pointment of De. Schurman, professor of
philosophy and ethics in Dalhousie en)-
lege, to .he professonship of philosophy
in Corne)l university, ln New Yor'k,
eaa recelvod bore witb great surprise
and regre.vDr. Saburnan Is onof the mat
brilliant and pronising young Canadians oo-
cupylng a professorial chair in any college ln
the Domninion. As a malter of faut, thore is
ne -an in the Loer Provinces wbome name
la mentioned au being qualified to succeed to
hi. chair in Dolhuusie, and hi. los will b
severely felt. While studying in Germany,
Schurman became acquainted with Audrew
D. White, then United States Minister ta
Germsay. White subsequently became pre-
aident of Carnell University. Schurman re.
turned to Canada and sceopted a chair in
Acadia College, Wolfville, presided over
for a quarter of a century by Dr.
Cramp. father of the late Thomas Cramp,
of Mdontreal. Seburman soon attained more
than provincial fame while at Acadia and
did a groat deal ta strongtëen that provincial
and denominational college. About this time
Dalhousie College, Halifax, was making
strenuous eflurta to gather ine as many yonog
men of ability and promiseas it could proviîe
for, upon the strength of the munificence of
George Mure, the New Y1ork publisher, and
by doubling the .alary patd by Acadia,
socured Dr. Schurman's service. for the chair
of philosophy and ethies in Dalhousie on.
dowed by George Munro. Acadia feit sore
over the sudden los and Dalhousie was
jubilant over the acquisition of the brilliant
young philosopher. Four years have elapsed
since then. During those four years Dl.
houaie bas made mure real progres than it
did during the previous fourteent. Shortly
af ter hi. appointment to Dalhousie Scîurman
fell in love with and married Millionaire
Muero'.seigteen year old daughtr. Nothing
succeeds ltike ucees, and in a comparatively
very few yeara young Schurman hsad. b' hie
.wn ability and energy, worke i hi. way
through the, world from very bumbl"
life in Prince Edward Island to
material wesiht and the forenosit
rank of Amterican philosopher@, and h@ is not
yet tbirty-two years ld. Lnt ,umnsmer
Andrew D. White was reading a nsealy pub.
lished work on ethice by Dr. Schurna. He
remembered that as the nane tof a very bril.
liant young man who habe hen anitrod uced ta
hbmi in Berlin. Henry W. »a.-, one of the
governors in Cornsel, had just endowed a new
chair of phitosophy to the extent of $50,000.
Dr. Schurman was inmedi.eîely fixedi upon
as the new professer, negotiations were
opened, and a few days ago the appointment
was oficially annouancei. Dr. Scburman
will becdme the hoad of the philosophical
departnent of Cornell university, with
a $3,000 salary, the free use of a
new $10.000 residenae, and will be provided
with the services of an assistant. He will
make the third Canadian among Lhe sixty or
eeventy n embers of Cornell's staff-the other
two beLin gGoldwin Smith sud Geirge V.
Harrias aNova Scotian. Prof. iart, a New
Brunsicker, was professer of naturai salence
at Corneli, but le obtained a three years'
vacation te sooept the semporary appoiniment
of chief of the Brazil Geologlcai Survey expe-
dition at the personal request of the Emperor,
and $10,000 a year, was attacked by lever ont
Inere and died. Prof. Hartt was an alumens
of Acadia College. I maoy add that Cornell
¡i now the third largest ntii best equip idJ

...-- s &iAer wu, p gad". a
univen W mitel

clases of 250 this year, a nau 00n"ul -tvenne co
8250,000, and proporty , aled at $5.000.000.

BIGAIY AT BELLEVILL.
AN ALIREADY MARICIKD MAN WKUN A YoUtsa

uKtL, 124 IMMEDIATELY ARIESTEL AND
lNTJ4OI TU TIE THIS YEAIR.-' 1MIPRIT2ON-

IST.
BIýE.VIrv.LIC, Ont., Jan. 18. -A bigamy

case, which resulted u nthe prrmpt punishs.
ment of the guilty party, nocurred hare on
Saturdav. In the autumn <ir tat year a
young man naned Sila-E.hp wno vas
engaged i' pedliling ose ring an Llhthinîesandsilverware mn thtis city, mrule ti:e a.-.qoaintance

of a girl naned Maud Vatudewat2.-r, hetween
15 and 16 years of age, who had lived with
ber grand parents on Foster ae i. He at
oece hegan paying hic addre ms - to her and
after two weeks' courtship prp l and was'
referred to lier grakndfatlher, whoi refused his
consent uiwing te Shrrper's lock (41 mnn andl
prospeets, anti the girl returie» iis precents,
after which he left town. Oa Tusday last
she receiv'ed a latter frome him frui:n Omemea,
in wichs he informed lher that lit had estab.-
lished himelf in a grooeury bnsiness
and was doing call, andi statieg
that if he con1:1 be re-admitted
to hier for ho would oome ai once.
Miss Vandowater showed lhe lettera te ber
grand parent., whose excuse hein g removed,
an aflimative answer was sent. On Thurs-
day thea girl received another letter from
Shsaper, in which hie stated that business
would prevent his comning au early as he
wvished and asking herrto send ber phiotograpb,
whsichs she mellttet him with a lovming lettern
tise same day. One Friday, howver, Siapern
arrived with ua hanse and) outter, and, urging
au immediate marrisage, the. couple were.
united by the Rev. .1. B. Clarkson, paster of
the Bridge street church, between il and 12
o'clock an Saturday morning. After dinner
thsey drove te Mrn. Redford's, ou the front of
Sidney, about tee miles freom lovn, where
Shaper was arreeted by the chief of police ofI
this place as ho was putting up his hanse in
tise stable. The cause of the arrest was that
an Saturday morningthLe obief necoeved a tele-
grami from Mn. Morris, conductor ef the
Peterboro' traie, askinsg hlm te meet thse
train at Nortis Hasings juation. Heo

The literal meanniiij. of the word Mohdi s.
bsavo is led."

Ayer's Hair Vigor improvs the beauty of
tho hair and promxotes its growth. It imparts
an attractive appearance, a delightful and
lasting perfume. Whitlo ei ;stimulates the
moots, cleanses the seL .sp, and adde elegance
to luxuriance,its effects arcocuduring; and
thus it proves itself to be he best and heap-.
est article for toiletuse.

le San Francisco wheat rporters chas-er-
five wooden shipe to fours! on.

Miniaters, Lawyers,- Teachersand otlhera
heoe ocoupation gives but ittle exercise;

honud use C(ter's little Liver Pills for ,tor-
psl Liver and biliousnese Ones aa dose.

years of age, and states that ho comes Rom
back of Cornwall. lie eau arrafgned in the
Police Court this morning and elected t te
tried summarily, and pleaded guilty, and 'O
sentenced to three yeare in the penitentia,

IRISH PARLIAM i'ARI FUN>O

Previoualy acknowledged.......$149 26
A Fnieud of the Cause ..Osceola, Ont. 15 1
T., Kingston, Ont..............·...i

COLLErED EY J. it. KELLY, PAKBI9N1AM, O1

John Barke ......................... $ i e
Francia hicFarlane................ 1 W
A Friend........................... 060
B. Donaher....... ................. 1W
P. Faughman.......................o 02

oLL' Ur BY 1. .XN NEDY. SPR3NoToWt<.

D. O'Brien, M.D., Renfrew.........8 )00
M. J. 0 Brien,contractor, Rentrew... 5 00
Michael French, Renfrew.........2
B. O'Gormau, Renarew............. 1O
Patrick Moran. jr..oReafrew........i2 1
James Barry, r., Bagot............ 00
James Brry, jr., agot............. GO
Patrick Barry, Ilagot ........... .... I1 GO
John (Jendan, Bagot, ............... i1 00
John MoNulty, Baget---------.. 1 00
Charles McNLty, jr., Bs et. ... 1 80
James Reddy, Br got................1 0.
Hugh McCaffrey, Bagos.............. 1 00
Pat.ick Kennedy, Ieot............ 1c
Patrick Kenneily, Ragot. .. G

THE BAZAAR AT WESTPORT.

àli. 8TANTON .'U;ORINti A SREAT SUCCESS-UM
WORK IN THa VILLAOII.

On Saturday the great basaar ab Weatport,
was openedl i tie sapacious halls of the new
separate school building. There was a large
number preseut, and they enjoyed the enter-
tainment, given by a nuaiber of gentieulen
and ladiea frcm ithis city, from iPerh, and
belonging to Westport. The interior of the
building was elaborately dlecoraed with ever-
greens, flqes sud Chinese lanterna. Tne riahsud costly gifts which R.ev. Father stanton'm
friends had presented to the bszaar, presented
a brilliant appearance. After theise articles
had been admired the programme wasOpened,
Mr. Fred, nburgnh, sr., euting as chairmaa.
The programme was lengtiy, and the sele-
tions weil renered. ti hill was asfollows:

8aslectlansi-Trillupetlitand 0f Weslpovt.
Adirf<.°, %- lair, "Trusr.*

le "Wen my mover Cosa Agata" tirS,
14ong, "Iri.i imiginrant"-W J Nevill.
iu, t. " hope elk-3ondlst-1esrs. Tomotny andAîldrt,-,i.
Mong. What Caro l "eMrt h'.an. er PerUti.

iLano soLX-a. J. E. Irton, lerU,.
PAR Dr.

Junt. Vilin andI ms-Mours.Andrn radToomtssuy.
gsoege'lted-Mr.onl,ofrPerth.

.mano Iuet-ir. W. wbster and Mr. W. F. PFrel0-

"e',auetei -Mr.Tommuny.
cni. eerto-omI- t'r ijnoids.

song and ch.rns, d-eme oencemre"-Wr. Andten
and tChobingers presnet.

tsl'ctein-war.or Trumpet Band,
Oad Sare tac Queen.
Besides the separate sehool building a ue

couvent bas beec erected lu Weetporte. it i
aubstantially built of brick and stoii,. wefll
ventilated and well heated. Mr. 0 S.
Liatow, of Brockville, designed the buildinge,
and Mr. Kelly was the contractor. The lin
work was done by Mr. W. Dunn, of
Kingston. Rev. PAther Stanton entertuaied
the ladies and gentlemen, who came frem a
distance very kindly at the presbytery.

On Sunday morning High Mass wos eung
in the Westport R. C. church, by a choir
composed ai ladies ani gentlemen from
Kingston and Perth. Duaring the service
Rev. Father Stanton thanked the strangera
for their assistance, nt unly a tihe servio%
but at the hazaan ari nsturd sy.

THE T WO GREAT MUMCAL INSTRI-
MME.

'rhe Weber Piano and the Violin, at the r
cent Musin concerts in the Queen's Hll, M.o-
troal, sugigests a comparison or the claus tofthe
tiwo great instruments of miusic, the Viobi and
Pianoforte. We wen of opinion that no pianO
not even a Weber, with its marvellousi wee--
no, power and pirity of toue, even when
brought ont by the inspired Carreso 6beresri,
could compare with the Violhn in awaking senti-
ment and moving the feeling. The on'tat in.
greateot hen the instruments are brbagmut in.
comptition with each other, as they hwse beeR
in the Muein concerte. Of course, tb Oendi-
tion vere hrdly equal. Tii.viohn, tu tie
bauds oi a mamter like Mesin, s VwrMua.)skit[ed
.n eeny detail, great ad amaîl, that prains te
the technque 09 hie instrument, oesesing great
niagnetie influence, earnest,dignmiied sud inianly.
produced a tone of such sweetnes lithat fErged its
vay at once t the heart of his audience, and

conld move and uway them ait wii.
ln the case of the piano the.nusie was inter-

irettd by a boy of seventeen years-Le5olp'
rd wlky-who came froin iusis arecommelad

ed lsy hid patron alla teaeiser, Antan Rubilàtein. His tind-ed a rerr rkabc boy. ThoagI
hem bears no more compariison in air.e ù the
\Vener Grand, at which hi sita -a gJracduUy,
tissi a singitig-iiird t thue tre, yul nss modest
beaaing, b le unalfectod ilmînPls ciLy, w "'Il Un'

accurcy of.technique and lfinef executions r lone-
so young, gives promise o! future gr. isti. .u Mn.
Frederia Archer, by no menans ae ieec tC
call bim a veritable phsenomenons. -Jiu

techniqtue," says thse grat critic, " asi inu y i-e.
traordmuany; his performnanoe of tise Mendeitlt-
oh c o n c rt e vas c h a r a c e i ~ l b

tirai and last movements were taken
.Iaterblepe net a note wa-bls,.

aery passage baice . marvel of elearnesse and
accusracy. Thius giftemd boy prvses huinslf to
be thoroughly en rapport with Chopin, wehich
was asown by his performuanco of the E flat
polonaise. The little Ru eian," cniuesuc air.
Archer, "is not oniv a playeof ma turvellouis
skill, but evidently posseusses nsentaI gits ofi n-

ual as lu No w oru on rea w ky irl
divided thse bues wis lirrssa iîînitTh

PWabn unnishied urom tise t -r. ni tise N.Y.
Piano Ce. of Montreal, (theur o'wn Weber Grand
lhsving beau detained su the sto.)ux . It vas a
wvonderful triumph of thse art of piano manuIfa-.
lture te pîroduce u.n instrsument whose tonus eau
bes drawn ount so fime as to acconpeny, withouit
Ian or diuscord, tise mutes oft the vioun whsen bot-

afet "as , t eNtra rdinary, and the largo
aui roeu >hîrds ut.ernoon nok owledged

igeeusfpimiSm

did so and was put in communication
with E. Dancey, of Omemeo, and
Mrs. Shaper, wife of Sias E. Shaper, of
Omemeo. The former stated ha nad loaned
his horse and cutter ta Shaper, who said ha
was to see a sister of hi ewife who was very
ill. Meeting Mrs. Shaper, ho learned that
the story was false, sud as she had received
Miss Vandowater's last latter to ber husband
shc and Mr. Dancey had started for fielle.
ville, the former to look after her husband
and the latter te recover his horse and cutter.
The chief at once arrested Shaper, who
was taken ta the celles and confronted with
his wife. He at first denied al knowledge of
ber, but subsequently aoknowledged hie gulît.
Mrs. Shaper, who was formerly Misa Kate
Walsh, of Lindaay, was maried to Shaper at
Peterboro on thi 1st December last. She wau
the daugiter of a widow, and had about
$650 In cash with which Shaper oetablisbed
himuelf in business. He I about 25 or S
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iE MVOIGE 0F THE PEOPLE.
lboooty of Union and ConcOrd-
SThe ApoIogists of Orange sm-An

dand Tellin Letter.

& the EdUor oi TE m PoST and TRUEn

Sir :-Your subscribers in this vicinity, as
'meli as the Irish Catholics generally in the
eeunties cf Lichiond and Drummond,
especially those who had the benefit of a truly
Catholie stateent of the case, with the evi-
dunce relevant thereto, deem it a duty "in
the place demanded of conscience " taoextend

_to yen that approval-of your sentiments and
endorsation of your action, in the Riel agita-
tion, te whioh y0u are so clearly entitled, ne
lss by the soundnes of your viewB than by
the sterling -patrietiam from which they
esanate. Yon bave fearlealy embarked up-
en a confliat, whatever may be its vicissitudes
that cannot fail te enlist the active sym

thy of every patriotic Iriabman and
enehman in Canada. . I hope it will

ohan'co whatever of pleasure yen may derive
irem thos fw lines of sympathy and ap--
roval from your subsoribera and fellow-
lérntrywpen, when you are informed that we
are tho sarne party of Iri$hmen who, three
jear ago, presented te Hen. John Costigan1
fbat famous and widely published address of
approval and congratulatiop in behalf of his
memerenble "Irish resotutions." We are aliso
keh same party who.placed in the hands of
many Irish families berebonit copies of THIE
Poe'sa pamphlet of MrBlake's grest speech

,agsinst Oraogeiam, and likewise the sarne who
wire contemplating an address te Mr. Blake
in consideration tnereof ; ad I anay bore addi
We are united ln re.echoing i-hose words of
adviee and regret which yen se truiy and

riatey expressed in.Mr. Costigan'a be-
hl, i.oensoquence of bis inferred approval of
the Riel exer:ution -owe neverthelesa sincerely
lope he will mon free himself from the stain
by which his asne iat present dimmed, by
that vant, in tbe eyes of bis admirers. The
rente is one of those politico-social tides

thsa rarly ocur more than once in a lifetima,
which, if taken at the flow, yield results of
atupendous advantage te those who wisely
ail upan the crest. Lt is in crises like the

ent th.it potential genuuses, qualified ta
l the misses and mould à nation's destinies,
are generally driven to the front, such crises
are prolific in the birth of powerful states-
mmn, matchless orators, incomparable vriters
and & ournalists. Hitherto the Irish and
1ench bave occupied a false political and
Mial position in this Dominion, ne of
antaganiam t each other, attributable
un!y to the dividing and demoralising in-
tonce f party in poliiies. l behalf f aour
tr-ggling and oppressed fellow countrymen
la Ireland we fervently prayed God-speed,
m backed our prayers and our wiishez with
fe more telline arguments cf our bard
ened dollars; but all the while, by ourIibical divisions, and sections] antipathies,

Were slowly but surely sinbing loto ithat
e condition of political slavery and social
tempt from which our friends in Ireland
now strugging t afree themselves.

Iuring many a year pastwitvas a source
of! orrow and heart-buring teomany a trac
ahd patriotic Irish Canadian te boho! oui-
UMkw-oountrymen diide! among ihem-
ales, while t e be-erha!! cf
e number in political affair were support-
àg in ,thia country a poiticalparty wbieh
h ben and is the exact counterpart o! iba

pery la British polities which bave ever heen
ue natural haters and traditional tormentors
of Irela»d ; that party which, in Canada,
inlades withm its fold the two most doa!y
emiéales of Ireland d Catholicity-Orange-
ka' aàt Masonry. Therefore, it cannot fail
te ho a&source cf the bighat satiafaction te
onq fy rue Cabeoii tae boo! [i- ho "b aud-
writing on the wall" the prophec cafthe
abudmmeat, b>' Irish sud Froncb Caih-a
les. of former political errors; the heal-
ing of our political divisions, and tbe
sty and consolidation of our politi-
ed forces for our common aun mutua
1" being and the true and lasting benefit
4 ?oar common counitry'. hisl ithe true

o of the present. disturbed situation.
ua, and thus only, eau we truly symbolire

and put on the whole panoply- of Irelaind's
preent heroic and victoriens examuple. Ire-
laud's neven hundred years of Bulfering aud
oppression has beau epitormised li our brief
pdBatical experience in - this counry. Why'

nhouid we weep for Ireland in her suffering
and rejbice at ber emancipation if %va do not
abandon those suicidal political divisions and
aosis d and sectional antipathies which ever
abndgred hr au easy and defencelesa prey te
Éer ftjentlesa enenies ?

Wh t, thon, can we think or say of Irish
Gatholtc political leaders representiug Irish
Gatholice in this province, who scowl, and
foaiand frec at the present awakening te
the necessity of unity and concord between
theI Cat bllc rania o bthis Doninion, be they
Iriai', Frenih1, Indians or Melis? What can
we' sy of ho amate Inrish Gatholie crepre
iett:Ltive-8 (?) wifo grew wroth and foamed
at tho muottîh itnighteoua denuncisr of rn
f>raugeism on i-le fluor eorthe flousaof Cem.-
miens, when a mild act wias sought, intendedd
te relieva tihe or-der front sorne cembarrassing
disability', but now, wheon tirat same Orange
ism, emboldenad by former sucecess, throws
offi-h th.mask and cleai iy dernoustratar uts lu-
flicence by' issuing its ci-drs to its i-epirasen.
tai-ives in tire Gevernement of i-bis countr-y tanel
uts aimts by> denmaadi:g tira lite of a pai-riotice
agitar to glut thteir vlngeaUce ait itiar
tien for thbe deathi of eue 'f tireir number it
a rebellion, route tift-een years ago, under
ver>' cxceptional and excenlptting ci-rum-
siknces. Thsese samne Iiai C.atholic represen.-
i-tives deny' i-ha culpability' cf Orsagageim,
and exhenerate its odious an! palpable
Intriguns fi-en all blamre luni-be face cf i-hea
cloarest- evidence ! It ls needless fui-i-er toe
comment upon i-ho cracked an! contradictory'
sophiatries Mr. Courrau is compelled i-o roent
te, sud whrich uni>' amournt i-e a baseless and!
transparent apole~gy f or i-he igeominious
predicamrent in which lie i nov place! b>'
bis overweaning vanity. hits completeseuh-
serviaecy to part>' andi his nioderate hauber-

lu which you save dlinguoeda iser cse h aves
him moi-ahi>' threadbare, w.ith nu.ly three
nîpoogists to prop bis rcotterintg fabrie, i-be
Orangemen, i-be DilyQ &ftr-, aind Ieugall's

vPds ouri exposé of unim dlemonstrateas
i-ho i-irth! i-ha apparent parii i-btat anu
ableI rwyer may be a pulitical.iî1 It i
net so easy, however, to parry the stab that
eemes frein the wearer of the sacred ermine,
the spiritual adviser, the reverend parish
pnioi rrl tyAmnng always that his meanig
was correeti>' conve-ye! b>' the wonda hoi
ned or that ho was correctly understood, it
amoents to a direct contrad=ction of a cardi-
nal point in the principles.and policy of the
Sovereign Pontiff, to wit, unity aud unity of
action among Catholics ; likewise their
dity to takze part in political movements:
such advice, if followed, will prevent aity of
action among Catholics; it will likewise pre.
vent them participating IL political move-
moats.

The effe::: of the advice he gave, as under-
stood, coustitutes an exact parallel t-the
attitude and rinciples of the late Cardinal
M4cCaboitowardi-he presen- Irish national
teg'atlu. How iho Engliah Goveriont anti

Orangmyon amild at the coldot", sye, the
hostility cf bis attitude toward that hoavon. j
inspired movement we know to our morrow. j
It is now too well known how that grand1
national inspiration and apiration was,
crippled - and retarded' by bis disap-i
proving words and condemnatory .o
tion. Let us cordially and sincerely
hope a like attitude of Father Dowd will net
be followed by similar disastrous conse 1
quences te the present Canadian national
movement. How in the name of common
enSe cau hogive true sympathy and materia
aid te the Irish National League and dis-
parage and diapprove of a simnlar Canadian
national movement? In 1877, I am sure isM
good heart expanded with delight te behold
the French Canadians pouring ite Montreal
by the thousand and standing shoul er to
shoulder with their Irish cd-religionitsl-o re-
lieve the Catholio population of montreal1
frein being compelled to witness and submit
ta the galling and insulting spectacle of an
Orange-anti-Catholic--1

2 ti of July parade
with muoia, soiga and insulting shouts. Howi
thon can jhe conuistently advise those
arne Irish Catholics te stand aloof from thei

present praiseworthy movement and withholdi
their moral support from their co-religioniatsi
anad worthy allies on that occasion, lu a criti-
cal moment like the present, when the
supreme demand of the hour is that very
unity and concord wnich the Serereign Pon.
tiff bas se recently and with so much prac.
tical sagacity enjoined ? We can only hope1
Father Dowd wilil b able to say he did noti
mean thisa; but, like many others, that he was
deceived by the first garbled and distorted
accounts of the sayings and writings of
clergymen in the North-West regardingi
the character of Riel, be merits of
the Metis' case and the trie cause of the rei
bellion, cireulated by the Governiment and its1
hirelings; that he ne lonier boldo himselfi
bonnd by the firut erroneous impressions, and1
that he now takes his stand among his coun-&
trymen and compatriote. Now, Mir. Editor,i
let us press bravely on in the meritoriousi
work, so auspiciously begun. By this crime, .
this political blunder of the Government, our1
cause las been lifted out of the smoulderingi
ashes of the past and made a bnrning issue ofi
the present; by the rtegina tragedy they bave1
aiso furnisbed the sacrifice and the.blood sup-1
posed te be needed in great social an! moral1
achievements. Let us put entirely out of
sight the question whether we shall sue-.
ceed in depcsing this guilty government,1
or whether we sha iunite with liberal, in. 
dependents or nationalists; whether asy orj
noue of these points shall be gained is aJ
matter of subordinate moment just now. Thei
suprena consideration involved in this criaisj
is political unity and social concord hetwreenE
Irish and French in ibis Dominion. We villi
thus imitate the present victoriens example
of Ireland; will thus form a third non- -
partizan political element, whichl will hold
that bflancu of power se necessary te restrain
haughty and partizan governments ; to assist1
and encourage well meaning mincrities, and 1
above ail te prevent for aIl time the posai1
bility of any goverrpent in this country set-1
ting up another Ireland in the North.
west, or anywhere else in this Dominion,r
where Orange proclivities and.aptitudes eanf
e exercised and cultivated, in imitation ofE

our present government's great historiec
British prototype, by goading Catholica toe
rebellion and then h:nging them on the % er-
diet of Orange juries.

The objectm heren deignated, and the1
sanie as contemplated in tue preent Riel
agitation, are perfectly legal and in no wisea
at variance with the allegiance we owe te thef
corstitution or sovereigua; we shal neither
think of nor attempt anything incompat-
ible with our duty as citizons and loyal1
subjects; we shall appeal te no threats nor
violence; neither shall w obe deterred by
any such threats, from whatever organ or
society they may omanate; every tronsidera.
tion-patriotism, religion, loyalty and citizen.
hip-admonish us teobe temperate, prudent,

firm; let him be branded an enemy and
traiter who shall advise or countenance any
resort to violence, even in retaliation ; wet
ahall not be behind even the Orangemen in
maintaining and preserving peace, in vindicat-

ing t'e supremacy ci the law without favor-
itsmu or par tiality'.

Fuil>y believing thesa sentiments will be en-
dormed by the ma.ny readers of THE Posr and
TuE WIT.Srs , they are confidently saub.
mitted by

A No-%-PA]1T1S.i.
Richmond County, Que., January, 186.

TEHE LAND QUESTION.

S8:,-Several of your correspondents have
lately ventilated their views on the land
question, and, while ref raining froi criticizing
them, I wish to draw their attention to an
article of the declaration of çrinciples of thef
Knigbts of L-bor, as published lu yourr
valuable paper some time ago, and which, I
think, covers the case admirably. The article
in question reads as ollows: "That the publie
lands, the heritage of the people, lie reerved
for actual settlers; net another acre for rail.
roads and speculators, and that the land6 la

taxed to it_ full value: The questionu that
arise herewith are : Who'a is the land, why
tax it to its fuil value, and what constitutes
an atuai settier, which I will endeavor toe
explain. Who's is the land ? Let us censult
the Bible first " The land shall not be sold!
forever ; for the lan! ta mine ;for
ve arc strangers aud sojouirnars
iih me."' Leriticus. - Il. Spencer :
" quity docs not permit property' nu

land], it fellows that if thu land! ow.ncrs ha.ve
a soliid right te the narth's surface, aIl wvho
are not landowners have ne right at ail te ils
surface." Rend what Professer Cai-ns sys
on this subject : "Sustamned by' sema cf te
grzatest names-L will say' b>' aven>' name cf
t-ha final rank in palitical economy freom Tia-
gel aud Adamt Smith te Mill-I hldi
thbat the land cf a country> pre-.
senta conditions which separate itj
economiicaily frein the gi-eat mass cf
t-ho objecta ef wealth." H. George :" There
la lu unane iosncb thing as a fea simple inu
iand. Thora is on carth ne powcr wbich canu
nightfally maike & granteof excInsive owner
ship lu land." An! gevernments, in cxer.-

c'in the right cf eminent demain, recoguize
tis principte by-law, thbat i-be Iand cf a
ouuntry belonga te i-he nation. Nor can i-bey
de othserwisa wlthout cnacting laws i-bat
would! discriminate between now bei-n in-
fants. which hsad or which ha! not
a right to live, and as the absence of such1
lawa gives all the same right te life, this right
nacessarily iga wi-h tthe right te tha
means of existance, land, air an! wattr, for
te deny thesa would be to deny i-e right te
11fe.1

Tihis principle conceded, ut is easily aeon
why the land should b taxed to its full rental
value. It is impossible to divide the land of
a country so that each man should bave actuali
possession of bis share ci the land, for popu.
lation being continually on the increase, the1
relative value of land le conatantly changing.
But it is possible to divide the va2ue of the
land equally among al, or what amounts to
the same thlag, investa i for thé bnefit e i-h
whcie people. The value cf iand aould essil>'
be determined by leasing It to the highest1
bidder ; and as the land produces all wealth,i
it alone should bear the burden of taxaion.

t ie hus! o! I g i-ho txnemary
otite revenues frein v a tox i-nosmoneto

i-hem'Most hurfi-fl tinintryas.canal an! a1ei their country's rightf fr a mess f opot

barber due, etc., iho>veasl!bsrcllete!i-gduo; la-noe Oayage govejnor aie evor i-be
froin one sanrce, the land, ai this systemoi ctNoitt-Wesh- an' s e. We bave'bail qolte

taxatioL would greatly reduce the ex- erg is i-adir.e t

penaes' of tha government, by abolinu TLer1o la a dire necesit her sCunionftie

the present expensive and acpllote nLiberalic of QOuaieanbe ihoConrervat-ives o

machinery necessary for i-e collection a Pro'tince of Qabea, in order th-oeurs

of revenue, license, and bosmoess taxes equs jutice te ail parti-s nader iho Damia-

etc., there wuld be a large surplus, wth ion Oc-r-ment.
which the Government could acquire by pur.-- T hxe dtion c CoLouisaBlthroug hOrange

Chase, the right of emine t demain of all iciliench mheulani abo Ca bolia a theagycut

railroade, telegraphs, etc. ; it could build free -he Dominionf Canada pbatcey ina>ex-

libraries, museums and dwellings for thepoor, pct sfhou Orngemnenvher placein pover-

or it could pension those toc id orl febie -e t shol!i-acg miembnover again t i-vote for

work. All this and much more coul! hoeno su wOrange memoher eteFrilaont. Te

by this sinplee measure o let a l hare in ibeCai-olie vshoul bedeafter vote foi anhOr-

pleamres o life and the benefits of advanced amrgeman sheyntl hoewste hO Cathoies

ehvmlization. h more mhan i-be> detit e oarsl Orange tnan.

Those of your readera, Mir. Editor, wh o ansgmen are a digrac te ahie. Protem--

have followed me se far, will say that as yet ants, an! a cureia Caihic.t and sae

this would be but onesided justice, as ail i-is ansiniesnf civil an!religions liber m, au! ever

would be accomplished at %ne expense e! ihabave nbea; ther ion Goxp vtheinfimnt. veny

tillers of the soii. Yet, it wili show tat th office ouder i-eDminien Govoromeow. Ther

will sha e equally in these benoefits as tisa tbrCae ttenl tnit. Aenah frein Lav er

re t. Canada. Lotihe n i te l t. Atoih wriLafayett

The tendency of the times, under the pre- wi 1 arise in ibe Uit! iates bctile Lbing

sent systm of landownership, is against on a million mens tgithat ihe bala. Le

malI bolders of] and, and as a matter of faset ihem b>.ail maso iiy i-at li-i-b van cf ox-

they are forced to the wall through their termination.
inability t-compete with our joint stock L -NA QUILL.

agricultural companies and asocitions, who Sauri, P.F.I., Jan. 6, 1886.

are rapidly monopolizing the soil. This con-
centration e! vai- tracta of land in the hands
of a few is not altoge ter the reault of capi- 2THE FRENOI ANI>IRIb

talistic grosd, bat the direct effect ci modern THE RELATIONS BETWEEN THE TWO
inventions and improvements in agricultural
labor saving nachinery which the small RACES IN CANADA - ME. O SERA
farmer ia unable t purchase. The railway THROWS LIGBT AND REASON INTO TUB
and telegraph are no important factors in SITUATION.
successful farming operations of to-day as
wersthe sickle and the plough ff cy yesa r T te' iishor oft/as PcsTand T e fW ollow .n

ago. The steam gauge plough, vhich Sin,-Yon vilI please publia I-se fotwing
turns suty acres a day wi-h the ai df Atree ltter, aduplicata o! phich I on ind- ble

men, the self-hinding reapers andi seami Iis/Gauadic afor pubicatio, an! oblige
threshing machines, modern muwing$ and the underaigue! au oiherm.
sowing machines, the ability te securE reduced To the Editor of the Irish Canadian:
rates with transpor!tation companies, the Sur, -Under the above caption I notice a
direct telegraphic communication with the lengtly latter pub!ished in your issue of the
greatmark-ets of the world, give btheos large 17t ainstant, over the signature of J.L.P.
landowners an advat:age of powe:- against O'Hanly, C E. As that document i ex-
which theelTurts of the small faruner are spenti tremely one sided, and therefore mischie-
in vain. Re slaves, ha toile, and thougi the vous!>' misleading to the Iish Cathoieos cf
land may vieldr him an existence, hae uis no the Dominion, i venture te enter my' humble
botter circuimstances -the end t hiîlue was at protiet againstI Mr. O*Hanly's misleading
the commenceient of the year. And a poor arguments, conclusioe, c.In, ledoing me i
harvet, the death of a horse or cow, or vill no- imput teo him either goodi
sickness i his family preant difliculties t or sinister motiver. I will only
him which ho can only overcorne by forsaking deal with th, 'rudency of hie advice te ou
his home and family and entering the already people in iis Dominico, and its fatal ceuse-
glutted labor marnket of our stons and ciies. quenees abould they follow t. But I d
Il any one douibts this let Iiiu go to Our charge him wih beig very unfair tu the
wharvesdurig theiunmmer season, lt iun Frouch people as regards their past attitude
go t our nmillu und workshops at all titmes, towards our people. Alfter giviug sonne
ana he will find thouîsands of farmera who nerited rebukes to the puritan advisers of
will endore what I have stated. Iris aithoics scoutent the present embrogio,

Evidently to tex the land te its fullV alue he alleges that the latterare out&iders having
would, under these circumtances, nç hen-fit no part therein. He proceed thua : As this
him, unless the holding of land was at the discussion ias, u:aought and onîinfingly, been
sarne timn linited to cqualize conditions. forced upon us, it my net boeout at place t-e
But by limiting the amount o land te hacbeld dein what îppears te re to be the attitude
to say 100 ares, his position wouldho a fat of Iriahmen in the presct political embroglo,
better one, for the Government, after taxing preimising that I arrogate ta myself no right
his land te its full value an! limiting his i -herent or delegated t speakon bhal of
holding to a certain extent, would, in corn- uy countrymen, except the right of private
mon justice, be forced t esupply hi m with judgment free(y accorded taoevery full private
facilities tao work it to the greatest possible in the ranks."
advantage, by procnring for him thse very This ia precisely the position which I claim
opportunities vhich noiw weigh so heavily t occupy, and such la the right which I claim
againat him cut of the commen fund. in diseuaming the present or any other ques-
With these improvements at his command he tion affecting the interest or position of my
could til his land in hal! the time and at fellow countrymen in this Dominion. No
hall tbe cet it takeas now; he could dispose more ; no les. And t heglu with the dis-
of his produce to greater advantage, aud so cussion of <he present-queation I do most
secure s fair rturan for his labor ;he would eniphatically assert that thesaid discussion
find time for recreation, tor study or pleasure, was NOT FoRCEDi- upon us from any outaide
and would thus ahare l ithe henfits of quarters or influences emanating froi sch
advanced civilization, to which, under the quarters-Orange, Puritan, Rouge or Bleu-
present unjust system, he ie a stranger. buti from apure naturaltimpulse inherent in our

A. KnrITrr. nature and ever preasnt with us, and rousedt
-.- e- on perceiving an outrage perpetrated not alone

against our ov race, buta ven against any.
LETTING TEe LIGHT IN. Cther. This Mr. O. H. tacitly admits thus,

DEau Srp,--î notice in your commenta on "Te the principle involved, execution fan

Mn. Camre'' spech a Brucefeld, delivered political offencea, the Irish race the worî
an a2me ait., i-baiyon have sente doubte abou creare unmistakably oppose!, quite irr-

tie correctness cfhis references to your spective of the race or creed, chioeior color af

rotic countrymai, .John Cstm the victim." And ha adds, "li- le qui-e
panir ua> ha a patriot but i.- in naturai that the sympathies of the Irish'

i-ef th kind that firt considers ihe main abould incline towarda the descendants of Ls
han cf y -11 dil see by the Belle France. .t is the product of several
chance. This you wi rea y - centuries growth; there are the two classes of
following fcts r:- the community, citizens of French and Ameri-

1. Te July, 1882-Short, Costigan, Hay & can origin, viro could reasonably presume on
Andersonl ebtainé d f rom tle Domnion Gov- their sympathy, t te i-lati-r the Irish race
ernment a grazing lease of 59,000 acres, nu are under deep and luasting obligations, non
which they placedr n cattle and never in- are they an uugratefulpeople. Butif French
tended to-a more speculation in the pulic Canadians were asked to produce any testi-
demain. Sec seasional papera for 1885, No. mouy practically in support of their claim i-o
34, page 7. Any mnember of the eouse of Irish synipathy I think they would fail in the
Commons eau furnish you wih this book. attempt." Thereiore ha contends that the

2. IL. J. Short, cf Costigan & Short-They Irish nave no reason teobe grateful to the
were partners, obtained 6 permit % to cut tim- French Canadians, and that neither their aid
ber in the disputed territory. See essional or sympathies should b extended o tshes,
papers for 1E73, No. 115, page 2. Sec l,. and proceeds te cite various instances
Costigan'a letter on page 709 of saine paper. in which French sympathy for the Irish was

3. 16th July, 1882, John Costigan applied remarkabl for its nagaticn. The firstcase ha
for and got north hal! of sec. 14, Township 6, cites is that of Protessor O'Donoghue, and
range 19, voes of 2nd principal meridian, 324 says: "Thea ffence of the French against the
acres of vatuable coal land. Ses sessional 1rish in that case is of that class of unpardon-
paptrs 183, No. 36, page 5. able oilences which shoould net be forgotten in

4. 2nd Dec., 182, John Ryan Costigan- i-this world or the world to come." This ia
who, I am told, is a son o John Costigan- tansntaount te saying that we should never
obtained south half of sec. 17, Township 2, forgive our French neighbors aven in the next
range 8, west of 2nd principil mleridian, vorld. Well, we sust mont cousiderably de-
veluable coal lands. cline te follow such a seul destroying advice,

5. In 1885, John Costigan secured from th for as e forgive thse who trespass againsit
Government, of wnhich ha vas a membar, a us, s shal we baeforgiven our trespaises in
bonus of $400,000 for a ailway from Riier this world as well as l ibthe world te come.
du Loup t- Edronton, which runs into While I agrea withi Mir. O'Hanly as te the
Victoria, the county ho reprosents. Se votes corroctness t ithe instances ie cites to show
and proccedings for 1885, page 664 . the coldness ofe iFrenc-Canadianns towiardm

6. John Costigan bas eeveral relativs l i the Irish, I contend that even such manifest
the civil service feeding at the public crilb. exhibitions of hatred as he cites do not afford
I don't at this moment know them all, and sufficient cause for us to refuse tlhcn Our sym-
therefore won't specify, but there are several. pethy and support. On the contrary, tie are

Under these circumstances I may yet find he nore bound by these stinging facis and
it convenient to expose Mnr. Costigan and incidents which Mr. O'Hanly cites t- extend
cthers, who pose as patriots, but who are our practical sympathy t our French Caa.-
really nothing but rnercenary politicians. dian brethren. Ave, ire are absolutely and

FAcTs. moialy bound, net only toforgivo, but ven
Ottawa, Jan. 9, 1886. icforga i their seeming harah tr-atment of us,

'-' tad f carrying or hatred of them witli

\OIGEOF PRINCEtus iteha other world-for we highly deserve
TUE V I F PRINCE EDWARD i, as I shall prova in due c:urse, Mr.

ISLAND. O'Bauy accounts for the hostility of the
Mn. Enro,-Orange influence bas beau French itowar i-ho Irdi i.hum r

allowed long enough to rule the Dominion "Ibhis shiort-sightedas! anomalous pouiiy
Government to the great ujury of_ Cathohies. of our French friend alias a plaursible ex-

Orange influence caused the execution of LoUIs planation. The Irisb are a poor, despisea,
Riel. Orange afluence ins continually placing down-trodden race. The enemy, not con-
Orangemen in every office of any value undor tant with stealing the brass friom eut ther
the Dominion Government. Orangenen are purse, basfilchedfrom ihem thoir goo
the enemies of beth civil sud religions liberty, name, which enriebes bia not, mbut akes
Wituesa the acts a Orangemen in Newfound- them poor indeed. The honest Quaker
land, wiere they prevented the Mission effected the canine's destruction by giving
Fathers from bolding a missien at Barbor "him a bad name-mad dog-mad dog; now
Grace, unit i-ho Fatharm ha! i-o appeal ta i-be" a i-coison canes oct i-e associai-o, mont legs

American Consul for protection. W tes "aal' rhisf v-h n e viso, togeiser with
their acts in Ireland a'ainst civil and religions "being poor aud deepised by his naighbora,
liber->' Witness tisa acts cf i-be Cayeu "bhas aime e bad! charact-er. As vu-h ind-
Blazersl i-bte Ceun-> ai Praibore, visaie a " iduea se vu-h communhities. The noble
Gai-belle woul! net ha allowe! te lira, au! " ani ganerous e! mankin! may> put>' i-be un-
wheren i-heir fields af grain wouldi be set on "fortunate, uven i-be ciltiai, buti i-ha>' vil!
fine whsen r-eady' i-c cut dowa. Wl-naeB tise " net chose i-hem lai- compauions; i-bis la i-hea
sets cf Orangemen lis yasgoneoby mnToronto, "aexplanation. Nov, i-bat le not i-ha sex-
whean i-ha>' wreked St. Pastrick's Rail. Wl-- pianat-ion, an! if ut 'va-e ut won!! net bo ver>'
noms i-ha acta cf Or-angemen 1» Kigstn lu crditable te oui- Frenerb fneud, an! fr i-eur
Ie]titd ome rhnis, ahiert> i-bat i-e i-em i-hoeirua explanaiois la umiisting te m y
mova anpymn Canada cown naco. For i-bis aot I eut exeeodingly'
eLa n hve no Orange leader ai- i-ha boa! mai-ry au! I am conidens i-bat i-bs great mass

cf thre Dominion Ovei-usnt ; let us b ava no of my race lanithis Dominion vill share i-bat
Orangemieu in the Mlastry•, t as hav a sarrcv si-h nme, ebn I give ie i-be trac
a geerai leotien asn dieOagnnfriexpea-ln i-ai la i-os cf i-e,(n -o
sur Gyermenut ; lot us have a Liea Re- are ns ') vir do atatme!> kw ution
Potaa su, :0mai-oUes i-iai- will sot e! tire niatter5 but ae I receed futhbor loi-

-1

single letter, having quoted largelyfrom, Mr.- Scott's emulsion ofPire
'Hianly's letter, I could not, therefore, touch Cod Elver 011, witta Hypophospite

upon ail his arguments. Tharefore, I must, In Ismf;Troubles and Cholera hfanturn.Mr. Editer, ci-ave for-ber sase ai-bte -~-gTote m ilr nfua

colums of yourpati-otie journal, meanwhbi Dr. W. E. IIAJSO, Hartford, Ind., says:
I bg te assure you of my good wishes, and, "I find Scott's Emulsion anexcellent renedy
wihng ynou and your nuimerous readers a in lung troubles, and eospecially in Strumous

Bappy New Year, Children and a most valuable remedy in

I romain your sincerely, , chronie stages of Choiera lnfantum.
PAnrmio JAMES iEA.

Granton, Jan. 2ud, 1886. MR. GLADSTONE WANTS TO OVEBr
THROW LORD SALISBURY,

jboNDON, Jan. 14.-Parliament Will adjourn
A LETTER TO " THE POST." ta-morrow tilt Wednesday. It la said on

MY DEAnPOsT,-At this happy pariod, the good authority that Mr. Gladstone and his

very morn of the New Year, when friend colhiagnes have become reconciled, and -that
greets friend with good wishes, would it not Earls Spencer and Granville, the Bari of
seasu orne) vers I te foi-gsi-nesof rny Dearb>',i-be Marquis cf Hari-ingi-on -an! Sir
mcmchaeiisbed fi-ends? I cheorfily enclose William V. Harcourt have ail gian thit
yaur passage money for sois time to come, assent te a course et tacties uggested b>' Mr.

y a ftor day, during'i the years which have Gladstone,'and that the ex-Premier wil! tki
in sened since yourbrth, you have come t Ibh rait chance to sverthrew the Cenrva-

- f D f lSi . ;Jp whà -gand Wr. füll of.4tiveGoyermmnt

me use Mr. O'Hanlya own words, " I would One Experience of Many..
prefvi- te lot sleeping doe lie, but i-bey vil Hvn rolnc!ag-s olc

net keep under! W hen, hbety *o $ avingexperienced a great deal o

keep under they mut be let loose,. and when "Trouble !f from digestion, se mueh so
loess they will not only bark but bite. But that I camenear losing my
the Irish, net the Firench, aie the parties they Ufi1
shall bite, I mean such Iriahmen as Mesure.
O'Hanly, Corran and- saone nameless Snocoks My.irouble siwaya care af-or oating asy

who are seeking te perpetuate the estrange- fooi-
ment which horetofore unhappily existed b- He® it

tween a kindred people in order o condone a

huge political rime which as been For two or thur e onrs at a time I had te

condemned by the boat portion of the g throngh the most
civilized world, and t sreen the perpe- Excruciating pains,
tratora of that crime from the consequences 'Au! ha cly ay I ovr got"
of their acts-acts which bave brought odium

upon the whole country.IlRelief'l%
We are aware that there was a rebelhlon l Was by throwing up aI my stomach con-

Canada lu 1837 ; we are aware that the remlts tained I. !No one can conceive the pains that
of that rebellion bave beau extremely benefi-
ceal to the country, but deplorably disastrous I ai!.t ga ihnogh, unil

to those of our race whose lot had been castc Ai-hat?"
in Lower Canada at that time. Why bas I was taken I "Se bthat for three weeke
that event proved so disserous to the Irish lay in bed and
in what concerns ns ai present, and what I
am going to show. Mr. O'Hanly does net go Coul! est nci-ingi1

back beyond that period te show ne how the My sufferingo were se that I called two
Frpnach treated the Irish, but I wil! supply doctors to 7giv me sOmething that would
his omission. Well, what do I find in the stop the pain.
treatment of the Irish by the French people Their efforts were no good to me.
prior t 1837? I find that on the whole hey' At lat I heard a good deai
were most exceptionally treated in tha way About your Hop Bitters
of kindress, hospitality and brotherly affect And determined to try them.'
tien. Whenever the emigrantabips cast their Got a bottle-in four hurs I teck the
cargues of human beings upoin the quays at conte fo
Quebec and Montreal from al parts f E- One ! .!
rope,many of saidemigrantsaveeen for-lor, ,Next day I was out of bed, and have
destitute and friendless upon a foreign not seen a
shore. There were no cla f them "Sick "

more kindly treated or more hospitably Hour, from the same cause, ince.
enter'tained by the people than the Irish con. i bave rpcommended it to hundreds of
tingents. lia truth they wre (besides thoseotChers.. Yen have no such
who come frome ld France) the only people "Advocat as I am."
the French Canadiens took any special care GEO. KENDALL, Allation, Boston, Mass;
of by providing for their wants, etc. Many
a dying Irish emigrant had been consoled in Downright Cruelty.
hie tast moments by French Canadian ma-
trans. Many a Irish orphan ad been reared To permit yourself and family t

and educated at the expense of French fani "Sufafer
lies, and many an Irish widow ha! been With sickuesa whon it eau be prevented
provided for by them. Their bishopa and and cured se eauy

clergy repeatedly exhorted them ito look after With Hop Bittera !

the demtitute Irish em igrants, their widows
and orphans, and te provide for their wau ts, t IW Noce nuine %iths u t a'a na ofgi-anfs lopsors,

and their exhortations were notgiven lu vain. " nlice orI" Hope" in trier name.
Thus were the Irish treated by the French
Canadiens ever ince the firat emigrant ship
brought them t their hospitable shores up to when sad news to commun icate-you nave at
the ever menmorable year 1837. Yet Mir-. all timee been ny most pleasant companion.
O'Hanly says that the French Canadiana can- indeed, I would consider it a mistortune were
net put forward any practical claii te Irish you to cease your visita. I muat carnestly
sympathy. Does he forget that they taxed compliment you upon your neat, hralthy and
themselves in 147 in order to help ralleviate vigorous appearance ; although young, sur-
the dire distress which then ex- rounded by obtacles of every nature, atta-k-
isted in unfortunate Ireland in adi od and assailed on ail sides, you are uil cf
tion t ail the good oflices above mentioned. manhood, full of streugth, fortified by splan.
Well, the year of rebellion 1837 came, and didly accomplished promises. Yen vield
the Frenca Canadians and others who were grest power, have made your voice heard both
engaged in it looked around them and beheld far and near and have shown yourse!f an
a large number of Irishmen and the descen- advocate worthy of the Loble cause it ie your
dants of Irishmen whom they had treated s special mission t support and defend. That
well, as above described. The latter had support and defence have been given
cat their lot amougst them-they made Can- with uunflinching zeal, constant honor and
ada East their adopted count.'y, hence, succese. A- all times, you bave fearless!y
whatever concerned or affected the -rest of gone into the thickest of the fight ; youbave
the inhabitants, whether for good or evil, invariably coien ont crowned with fresb
alse affected them. Therefore they should laurels and triumph. Unquestionableis the
participate in whatever struggles the mass of service rendered in varions ways io the cause
the people might be compelled to engage in of Ireland, and now you occupy the prend
for the common weal. The French naturlly position of the authorized organ of your
expected that the Irish would make common conntrymen thronghout the Dominion.
cause with ihem in the struggle they were With respect te the attitude yeu bave
about to engage in against their common deemed proper to assume in the Riel agita-
oppressors, and as a matter of coure asked tion, I have only to say that it commando my
them t join them in hat -truggle. But the fervent approval and warm admiration. It
Irish refused. In an evil heur an evil con is i-e culy course yen could with consisteney
cillor came forth and adviid them net te take pususe. I may refer ta this ubject in another
part in that struggle. We preached that the letter and adduce reasons why it would be
Irish (who were actual settoers in the coun- unwise, ungeneroens, unmanly on our part to
try) had no interestIn ithe movement, that it refuse cur French Canadian friends our
only concerned the French Canadians and that assistance in order te lend it to s section
the Irish miould show it no sympatby, etc. whichb as our political thraldom at heart.
That counsellor was Father McMahon of Once more, my dear PosT, you have My
Quebec. I cal him eeil counsellor, inasmuch best wishes, and may you long live t battie
as the couansel hie t-bn gave was cuil in its for the good cause in which you are now
tendency and resuits, as it subsequently enliste.
proved to the gr-est cot of the Irish in Lower Yours sincerely,
Uanada. Father MeMahon'a advice tao the CnARLES DVL.
Irish on that lamentable occasion implied Aylmer, Que., Jan. Ot, 1886.
cowardieq baseness, ingratitude, and perfidy,
and the Irish, I grieve a pen uit, proved - -
themselves tao b ail that the abore terms ELECTION OFi OFFICERS.
imply b>' following Fa.ther MeMahon's coun-
sel ; for they not ouly ithheld their syn D Sinc,-nou will please insert the fo-

pathy froim tie movement of 1837, but many lowing Clection of officers of the Father

of them basely joined the ranks of the loyal- Matthew Total Abstinence Association, Al-
its and fought against tai-r /ormer friends monte :-Rer. D. F. Foley, rev. director ;
aund benefact or.. John O'Rielly, preident ; M. MeAuliffe, iret

5ut thiis lanet the worst; but, O ! mutiI viceopresident; B. Bolton, second vice-

tell it ? Yes ! Messrs. O'H anly, Curran president : H. M. O'Rielly, secretEry ; John

and compan>'oblige me t- state the stinging Curton, treasurer. Commitee of manage.

and huniiiting fac. Mr. O'Hanly says ment-J. J. O'Rielly, P. Daly, E. Lita-g, T.

that sleeping dog ewon't keep under. Is he W. McGarry, P. McGarry, R. Johnston,

not aware of the existence of Irish as John Lynch, John Gibbons, W. McAuliffe.

well as French doge in the kennel which he IL. b. O'RIELLY, Sec.
bas been exploring. Well, he has arouased Almonte, Jan. 8, 1886.
the sleeping pack, and what spectacle do we DscAnr Sni,-The following oficers were

behold, imply the French mastils returning lected for ithe year 1886 t the tirat regular
the treacherous bite of the Irish cur. Now, meeting of the Catholi _Literary association
ta use Mr. O'Haly's refined phraseology,1 will on January Gth :-A. Primeau, (acclamation)
classif> these Irish doga thus -- First, the president ; P. Tully t do., irat vice-presi-
Iiehen who refusEd ie Bympathize with the dent; A. Deran, second vice-president ; Jos.
movement rferred te ; second, those whr MeNtulty, recordingsecretary; A. O'Loughli,

Itook uni arma against their adopte! country; financiai secretary; John S. O'Brien, trea-

third, those who acte! as secret spicsuand in. surer. Committeeof managenient-Chas.
formera i-ha service ef t-h LoyalistsAd O'Leary, J. A. Kennedy, Ed. Lawder, bl.
militar> f ouri-b, those whoe bcasme voîlu-. O'Brien, John O'Reimy, Jas. Ssith,
ir> lfinarer on pi-osocutore againt those Lna>, J. MCNULTr, Sec. C.L.A.

whc prticipai-e!dl i-bte reibelieon. Sncb were Lnsy Jeu. 13thi, IS86.
i-ha Irish portion of Mr-. O'Uancy's sleeping- -

dga ; laeb pi-nti of i-ha record of his
couni-rym men i-ha eventa i-eerre! t-o as typi- CANADIANS LOST AT SEA.
flie! b>' bia sleepingthoe. recho saaiaini par GLoUcESTRiI, Macs., Jeu. .14.-The schooner
taai in rproaebu i- a the Canis fhorl Mabel Dallaway>, eue cf i-ha mising fishing
i-heu- antagenisttw iai-r ih -m n; houm vessels, bas bean given up as lost. She
ha do se I i-rami- i-at nient'eFrenih ainadl. saie! Decembai- 20 on a haddock fihing irip,

We now per-ceivetanto tereathe aran wasipoken Obristmas Day>, and bas nt beon
bave bad a gi-est causedi-e i-hast i-h accrd L.cen or heard fi-rm smce. Sha cariai sixte-en
Canadiens as i-a> ybav dlat ,A i-bt acr- men, as follows ; John Leogan, master, cf
ing i-c i-hae o! roi-iai-ion. A!uisoui- i-bis ciity, maried ; Jes. Martre, coeok, a i-ami-
bounden dut>' te maIre amenda for i-be daplor-- dent cf Cohasset, married!; James au!
able caurme purmoed b>'cy o udnod dur-ng Ari-bur Campbll, brothena, nrativos cf St.
i-be troubles referne! i-o as fai- as ut is lu our Peters, C.B. ; Augas Chisholm, cf Port
paver i-o do me. Lai- as humbly implore ou- Heod, N.S.; Angus McGines, cof Antigenish,
Frouaih bnci-bren i-o forgive au! foi-gai- i-ho N.S.; Edward Bai-loi-, cf i-bis ciity, whoseo vife
past i-bai- oui- common li-mi-rssmighbi- he-h died yesterd!ay, leaving foursal chilîdren ;
beitter gusi-ded mi i-be fnture gainmst thé IVr. C. Rai-b, cf i-bis ciiy ; John Ycung, cf
inaudions ascaults cf or coflmmon eneies. Salm ; la-. Downes, cf Iaead, Wm.
An! i-bat i-ho long lest mautna] goodwill an! O'ounor, ef Domarara, bis moi-ber living ini
fraternel friendsmhip might- ho revive! au! Nova Scotia ; EI. Therborue, ef Shelburno,
perpetuated, and! nevor agai-c o saverod b>' N.S.; Michael McDonald, cf Gi-sud River,
desiguing koaves or litereste! ofibce-holders, P.E.I. r Lavis Rabine, cf Pugwash ; J. S.
haei-bs> Irish or Fi-sncb. As I tee! 1 can't do White, cf Arichat, Ci.
fnl! justice i-o se momear an smubject ,in a .
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8KILFUL SURGICAL OPERTIUM4

rme Amerlcan .Ambassao at Vienna, M
taaon, las sately forwarded to bis Govemment
an interestinz account of a remarImable surgics

ration la rformed byProfesor Billroth
e nnoin, wonderfui te tell, oenilted im

the removal of a portion of thc human teinse,
involving nearly oe-thirdefovene thrgon-bi,

s Baage to sa, te patient rec ered-ths oulý
ful operation of the kinid ever portorme

- T iseasia for ehioh thti aperatian aa per-
formeti %vas cancer ai the sttomaeh, attended with
the orlowing symptoma --The ap etite is quite
por. Ther isa peculiar indescriîable distrea-

in the stomach, a feeling that ha been decreibe .1
as a faint "' au Voe" seinsation: a sticky shme
collects about the teeth, especially iu the noru-

&gacoenpanled b» an unpiaeastnut teste. Foodi
fcte) bai» titspaculir fin taensation ; but,

en the coutrary, it appears to aggravate the
feling. Tho nyes are sunken, tinged with yel-
ew ; the haud and feet become cold and sticky
-- s %cld perspiration. Thesufferersfl tireda l
the time, and aleop doe flnot sem t give reot

Lifter a. fines thopatient becomes uerous sud
irritable, glaemy, lis mmnd f6Usdwiiflivil fore-
t adinga. When risinx sutidouly froin a recuma
bent position there i a dizziness a whiatling
sention, ant is aobilgeti ta grnsp iiumefing

rmin ta keep fron falling. The bowels costire,
îe skin dry andhbot at tines: the blood.becom-

ing thick and stagnant, and does not circulat
properly. After a timne the patient apits up fond
soon after oatiug, soeutines in a saour and fer-
monted condition, sometimes aveetial tute
aste. Otentiniea tIaàre la a palpitation cf fhes
art, at i the patient bars ho may have eart

disease Towards the last the patient is unable
te retain aitfood wrhatever, as the opening in
the intestines beoomea closed, or nearly so.
Although this diaease is indeed alarming, suffer

ses with the above-named symptoms should net
feel nrrons, for nine huadreti ant i neuoy-ninq
cases oufai a thausand have no cancer, but im.
ply dyspepsia, a disease easily removed if treated
na propermanner. The saf estanidbestremedY

for te disease is Seige's Curative Syrup. a
vegetable preparation sold by ail chemists ant
medicine vendors througlîcat te •world, and db

theproeiea;, A. J. White, (Liuifod, 17,
the Pr'ri -oad, London, E. C. This Syrup
strike ut tIe very foundationof the disease, and
drives it, root and branch, out of the system.

St. Mary street, Peterborough,
No emner 29th, 1881

Sir,-It «ives me great pleasure ta inform you
cf thebene it Ihavereceivedirom Seigel's Syrup.
I have bena troubled for years with dyspepia;
but after a fow dosesaf the Syrup, I found relief,
and after taking two bottles of it I feel quito
cured.

I ara, Sir, yours trren
M.AJ.White. William Brouf.

September Sth, 1883.
Dear Sir,-I find the sale of Seigel's Syru

feadil increasing. Allwho have tried it speak
ery higly o fits modicinal virtues: one cus

tomer describes it as a " Godsend ta dyapeptic
people." Ialways reconmend it withconfidence.

Fniflull.Yyenrsx Vs
(Siged) incet A. Wills

Chemist-Dentist, Methyr Tydvil.
Te 3fr. A. J. White,
Seigel'sOprating Pilla are the best family

physic that bas ever been discovered. They
cleanise the bowels from all irritating substances
and leave them in a ealthy condition. The
cure oastivenss.

Preatun, Sept. 21t, 1383.
My Dear Sir,-Your Syrup and Pilla are still

very popular wiLh tma custom ers, mau» aayig
flic» ara ths hast (amil» medicines possible.

The other day a customer came for two bottles
ef Syeup and said "Mother Seigel" lias saved

t[¡ ef biawifde, anti ladded, "one of these
bettl I au aeuin fifdteen tiles away to a
riend whoi avery il I have nuch faith in it. r

The sale keepa up wonderfully, in fact, one
would fancy almot the people were benning
ta breakfast, dine, and sup on Mother beigel's
Syrub. the demand is se constant sn-Ithe satis.
fact on so great.

I am,dear Sir, yours faithfu er
(Signeti) W. Bew or

To A. J. White, EN.
Spaia i Town, Jamalca, West Indies, Oct. 24,

1882
Dear Sir,-I write ta inform you that I have

derived grat bunefit from "Seigel's Syrup.''
For soins years I have suffered from liver com-
plaint, with its many and varied concontant
evils, so that my life was a perpetual misery.

welve manths ago I vasnduced to try Seigel'a
Syrup, and althouglh rather sceptical, havin
tried se many reputed infallible remedieos,
determinedteoe it at least a fairtrial. In tow
or three raya I felt considerably batter, and now
ut fheeanti ai tielve mentlis haing confinusti
tsking if) I arn gladt ta as tbat I am n difforent

beig altogefler. It is saido certain pen tnt
the» "come as a boon and a blessing te mnu;
and I have no reason ta doubt the truthfainesa
of the staternent. I can utr sy ho weea,

fha lifeiqet's Syrup lias coin sLisa 'oon anti a
blessiug 'ta me. I have recommoudeti if te

avera i fellowf-snfersfin f l sdistressing
semplaint, and their testimony is quite in accor-
danoe wit my own. Gratitude for the benefit
I have derived from the excellent preparation
prompts me to furnish you with this unsolicited
testimonial.

I am, dear Sir,
Youra very gratefually,

(Signed) Carey B. Berry,
A. J. White, Esq. BJaptiat Missionary.

Hensingtam, Whiteharon, Oct. 16, 1882
Mr. AJ.IWite.-Dear Sir,-I vas for sanie

fine afflictotiviti piles, andwas adrised ta g e
Mathar SeigelSyrup a trial, ivhic1 I didtv.I

a h ow happy totate that it lias rostored me
ta ooenplete ealth.-L remain, yours respect

full, (Signued) John H. Lightfoot.
A. J. WHITE, ÇLimited), 67 St. James street,

Moutral
For sale by ai druggitanti bA.JWif

L'd., 67 St. James street City-.

MIURDER.ED 1<OR MONEY.

A PRiENCiI PREFiECT ASSASCiNATED AND
RtonBIED IN A RAILwAY CARiLIAOE.

P.ums, Jan. 14-The Prefecf cf the De-
r artment o! the Eue vas assassinatedi in a
railway carriage last night sud lis body»
fhrown tram fIa train wIle lt was in motion.
Thbe na.me cf fthe murdored prafeot was M.
B3arreme, Ho came te taris ta receive in.-
atructions frem fhe new Minister af the In.-
ferler and vas returning ta Eveacux, whon
le vas assassinaftd. The corpse vas toundi
vitha the eyes bandagedi and theskutl amashedi

in The body la» between the rais on a
bridge on the Western railvay snd ltus evident
thbat lte murdereas intendedi ta throw if into
the Seine. Hie poeket bock, loess mouey»
anti watch were gone. If le now kuown thatf
M. Barreme had a large suma cf money le hism
pessessian. It la supposed the murdereras
were dusturbedin uhîe aper-ation cf rifling thec
clatIes af the dead nman, as they overlaoked
a pocket containing 537 francs. Experienedi
detectires have been detailedi te work up h
case, but so far no cIne has been found, except
that jus prior to the starting of the train a
gentleman enquired>of the guard whet her
Barreme was aboard: On being answered in
the affirmative ho parobased a ticket sud
boarded the same train, Barreme was the
father of a large family. The varinus mem-
bers of the Government have sent despatches
of condolence to bis widow. The murder la
the sole topie of the day.

NERVOUS DEBILITATED MEE

You ar allowed:afrec trial of dirty day off
he use of Dr. Dye's Celebratsd Yeltaia Blt

with Eleotrio Suspensory4 Appliances; for the
speedy relief and permanent cure of Nervous
labilityloss af Vitality and Manhod, nd all

liudrsd baublcm:Also, for.maufallsrdieasqa.
Coemplt a ton hl, r d

ocd guaranteed, No risk is incurred. llus-
trated pamhlet vith full information, etc.,
nailed re by addressing Voltao Belt Co, Mer.

%hall, MieC. .. G

was lef wrapped in a dirty piece of cloth
for the night operatur and no attention was &L
paid till the Tre sensation came out. Then
it was stupir11y Bunk in the Chicago river, .i. ë2
without an intimation as ta its probable aomdîenubIvI 4o 1!l- e!iLui. i hii- u :

character. -. «rna "ol
Ilied aroal ( Io r acrIre I e4v a.IL n; *

MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS. nnoCCf I ,.2irnl,°soax 2"?e c u y l.i
... inag o r ilil. ili gIlrire yozt.

FURTHER RETURNS OF TRE RESULTS IY TU HEasa tr. Il. (iO ', 1 .•.

PROVINCE. .24-2GeOw

Âpponded are additicnal rsits of the
municipal electione on Tuesdayr lstofhFARM FOR SALEST. LAURET.-Messrs. Remi Giroux and
Leon Leduc wero elected by acclamation. 00 acres (90 of which are under cultiva.

ST. VINCENT DE PAUL.. -Messes. J. Bas- tion), 3 miles from Roman Catholie Churcli
tien and M. Joubeer have been elected coun- Bn, Dwelling Hlouses, and Saw and Gris
cillera. 3Mr. IBstien il a te hre-cloctcd Mayor Mill1.
by the council. rTERMS EASY."¾a

COTE DES NEiGEs.-M-essre. P.sahal Sara Parieulas at249 COMMllf>> 3$S IT
zin aund Felix Lavoie, fils, were elected conn-
cillera unanimously. ISTRI TOF MONTRE A L, SUPETIOR

BERTiEk..-Mr. F. O. Lamarche bas been i COURT.-Damne Charlotte Craven, of
elected mayor by acclamation. V o! thesane Jnplce, aaent, bas thie day 3tit.t-d au

BARFORD.-L. D. Dupont and Mr. Vad. artion for sepîaraltlon as to property tgaxnst her lius-
andig were elected councillors by acclama. Oo, r .orys for tlulntift&
tien,

'EssT FARNHA3.-The following gentle- AME JEANNE MÉLANIE RAYNAL,
men were elected councillor: Ward No. 1,D of the City and District of Montreal, ins

asitedO ttis 21 at Doeitxiboe, 18.45, li ici ln t forJ. B. Dearoche ; Ward No. 2, D. B. Meigo, e u la property'aigatier ISlîaîxîl. Jeao
. Legumn and J. B. Archambault ; Ward flertrand Ssgazan, or othe saine place. CArrIXTI iLE-

No. 3, A. Oulmet; Ward No. 4, L. Giroux. nEUF, Attorney for liaintiff.
TowNsHIP oF EATos.-Horace L. Strow- --

bridge and Peter Coombes were elected coun- p BeatiuFreggen for a Lady.
cillora by acclamation ta replace J. H. Taylor
-and C. H1. Harvey. We will send a SPLENDID CASKET contaltnitng 119

SînRnRoo E.-L. E. Panneton, for the Nearles and our aanioti Catalogue,
Centre ward, and F. P. Buck, for the North FOR1 25 CENTS.
ward, were elected counoillors by ac::lama- BEKNET & GO., 453 ST. PAUL STREE MONITREAL
tion. 1.C

SoTrU STUK'LY.-The retiring counciillor,
Mr. Vllier, was returnued by acdlamation. q --

J. Laport was elected to fill the place of Mr.
Moreau by acclamation. IC E S

rÂ'&ADoN.-Messrs. Wm. Robinson and
Edward Mason, the retiring councillors, were
re-elected by acclamation.

D1mfioMNDvLLE.-After a contest that F
lasted two days, Muera. E. J. Hemming and

J. L. Coté were elected councillors. Mr.

Hemming is the mayor ai the villae and 
warden of the county of Druzmmond,

WA'rsLoo-The retiring connoillors were
Spencer Shaw and E. Wells. The latter was
returned by acclamation, and Mr. Shaw, re-
fnaing Io lbe returned, was replaced by 19 well CR

Fisk, by acclamation, l:etas-cire ý qa ut heaRzublea lis
ToW.uip oF SioEFFoRD- Vhe retiring .Mer, ant eau ane, steesysftereatnb ,

councillore were James Snodgrass and J. H. a »:q.e s. Trase2me rari•1
Savage. Mr. Snodgrass, on refusing tao be curen ta8 ternicon C curl
returned the coming term, was replaceI by
Edward L. Roberta, and Mr. E. W. Phelps $
was eloted over Mr. Savage by 13 majority
after 0. aharp contest. :î e y Cas.uteLtiveTrrislhreeMulaSty

CoATIcoOc-This year, it being the first lisagefa consttpaator curfs£ nd reentDig
municipal election since the change of this OË&s omoyf4e omnspwD'tthil they Sicorrert

place from a village ta a town and its epara- MiE denter et fatoutae.-b, atmnte tb liyured
tien into warda, the whole of the Municipal autejtate aesSveif fLer only oured
council were dissolved and a new election
held. The following compose the new Town
Council, and all were eleocted by acclamation:'
Mesure. H. Lovell s.ad G. T. Baldwin, for the %ehebe neatbnnostpriceitss te thoie who
South ward ; J. B. Gendreau and Oyrille snia' tIcta di stsingcoipiait °but frtu-
Lamoureaux, for the East ward; E. W. Whoosa 1tem vwilifind these little paiesval.
Akhurst and R. G. Trenholme, for the able in Miv vays Ithattheywifflot wllUag
Centre or West ward, and S8. Cleveland for Mt Uen s 8 ean. nBt .iMr asmiet hea
the North ward.

At the Lac ute elections Mr. R. Dudd
raid iwas chosen mayor unanimously, JamesA 0 4Fieh, i. Christie and P. Monette connillersmsa many lies thahere là wiee wa
by acclsmation. A poll te fill the vacancy Idmea. rgr boaS, Our pilla cure whle
for the Wést Waridof the town will be heId theradeot.
on Monday, the contestantsbeingfP. Laie, Qc Liltt@ rbe ,l ee m*li
l. Milner and Jl PUiser.. ye'.a::, es landenot gre

- 6The:ioak. Uleatns resulbeain- th1e pgebut IheI*021 cet1ove
election by acslamation of the following gen- reggbt r
tlemen.: For South Ward, IL Lovelt and P. b »anrevoe«o,«e" b
T. Bawiii ;-Centre Ward, E. W. Akhurst CARE 'EE DIOC1M 00.
and B, G, Trnholm; Hast Ward, J. B. M r.York 0ktw

[pation
-hall the suferings which aliet ranîk-inîd.
e liver, and may e cured by the use of
end, Hansas, writes: "I hav used Ayer's
iclal results." J. Windholm, Newtrk, N. .. ,
onle Constipation." Martin Kocb, Tuitntim-

CLE.

ALLAN LINE. CAPITAL PIZE, $75,00.

Louisiana State Lottery Gompas.
aO ir, cf. &.P, .,f. 0 -f 05 81O .

CH ICGO SOClLISTS.
OBSA>àiZUtNezICaAN EULT flai» RISMo.

Cvcao, Jan. 14 -Investigation made by Q onstithe osy polics, private deustives anti aler
pesoam ommisaieed te work, have diaoloed
that the Anarahi.sn ofmib1 city have beau C2antS, diriectly or indirectly, fuilly ee
enigaged asiduuly M .maaufacturing dyna- It id usually induced by inactivity of th
mite bonbs, and la experimanting with other Aycri Pills. C. A. Sebomerus, Great B

infernal machines for parpoeas, as they de- ol's for Costiveness, with the most benefclare, of destroying the miltia and blowing -rites: IAr
up Jarge publie buildings wIest nIe "grea etou, Iu.., writs PiLat yer I suferedt Iruvelutdona begina. As tIc timuan inferual ro:Latyrsufed
machine was found on Juige Tree's premises
*bout threou eka agu, t veas au laes- tliaimm&A n d H e
dict suggestion tînt it bai beon placed thore

by Soîtists, aud might be the Iter using one box cf A yer's Pills
(ity, Mo., w-lites: 4I havet tsed Ayer'

aPNINO w sMy rAOprDYNA wa. hnr world. They have cured ime of SleIk HIiaxtsanit wr-titi»y prupariy enliera. Wiwn imouid, Vai., irrites: 11I Lave been a sev
pu blicity wrs givun ta lhe faut that a somema
w-hat simlar explosive had buen lift in the afuord ie spoedy relief." A. J. For-ster
bulding eccupiéd by the Chicago, Eurlngon a numuber of years I have-been trouble
and Quiney gooral offes ome people aert- trying a umuber of so-called Lirer laingo
cd itu o lie the second guan of be dynamite
sntack. Boisrving tisast Iose occurrencesC i e a
vers sporadia and not symptoma sf anorgnb
led movement by Sooialists or any body of Ayer's Pills." Rev. Francis B. Harlow

a intàue inta tie hacracier stis tao at>ject ta Constipation, from wicL1h I s
auspicions machinas, and as te te preaent hl ueor imeleinces of various kindis.
doings of Uhicoa Socialista. It was claimed Pflls. They haro entirely carrected t
that the Socialists and trades unions had ni general lieaîli." Heînrman 3ringhof
juined ta carry by force the strike for eigh t  Costiveniess, induced y M sedentary
bours as a day's work on May lat. The week lltl exeeodiugly troublesone. Ayer's
bufore last the metai workers voted fanda t occasional riu lias siice k-ept mue ail rig
are themelves, and a week ago on Tuesday tilut he lims been eured of chroeu Constipthe cabinet makers set aside one-half of their
entire surplus for the purcase of Winchester
rifdes. The Socialista boast that thpy have
over 9,000

nomus LOADI AND DISTRIBWTED A y e
Sold by a

in the banda of trusty persoan. Theinves-.
tigator was ont» able ta catch sight, however, reparct by Dr. J. C. Ay
ai a few of thse. The Socialint brotherbood
has the advantagî of possessing an orgau Gendron and Lemroux; North WVard, Samuelpinted in the German language which, week Cleveland.

fter week, disseminates incendiary ideas, Messes. S. J tary and James Cochrane,
%s hile from its job press go cireulars, maps, sou of Hon. M. H. Cochrane, were electedetc., ahowiug srreets, sewegs ami tunnels af oauncillorsa of Compton by acclamtion.the City and givig inastructions in street

varfare and the practical use of explosives.
Tne social leaders claim that they have DAVITT AND THE LANDLORDS.
established depats for the storing of varions
bombe, and that theyb have lista of prorninent LONDoY, Jan. 14.-Michael Davitt ap
persons ta be disposed of by dynamite. They proves of the proposition te buy out the
further ctaim that every Sunday morning, for Irish landiords, and suggestsa an Anglo-frish
a yeaur, banda of Socialiste have been going te arbitration commission ta settle the terme al
tbe country ta practice the purchases.

THE THROWING OF BOBILS, ; THE 11ISH VIUEI:OYALTY.
LoNDoo, Jan. 14.-The Daily Te/eraph

and tests of their effectiveness and the savs the Governnent will introduce il. bilin
nînner n± explosion have been frequently Parliament abokishiug the aiLae of Viceroy O
made. One thing the investigation went far Ieland. It i the knowleidge iofis f nef tlhA
ta prove was the improbability that the induced the earl of Carnareon to resi;i.
Socialiste had anything ta do with placing the
infernal machines at Judge Tree'sa house or in SOCIALISTS IN DUBLIN.
the offices of the Chicago, Burlington & UDULI, Jin. 14 -The tirst meeting o
Quincy Railway company. Thedisesimilarrity Dablin Socialists ras to-day hell at the
of these from eah other, as wel as from Ithe Oddfellnws' Hall Tihe trusteedsn ere refusaed
dynamite bomb manufactured for the admission. A Russiatn Nihilist openeti the
Socialists, is very marked. .lhe package left debate and advotcat- th use of the dagger
at Judge Tres's haouse was in the shape f a in furthering the objects ut the people in case
laborer's coffée flask, and was lined with leado of failure of Cher means. The meeting was
The diameter was about tvo inches, and the orderly.
height 3 uincher. From the top, elosed by a IRISII LABORERS WANT WIORK.thumb screw, protruded a hoine made fuse,
whic sniellerl stronglyof nitricacitid. It was DUne.., Jan. 14.--Tie Board of ( ardians
of good workmanship and had noue of theof the Lismoro, county of Waterford, Pooc
appearance of a commercial article, being Law Union w-as holding its weekly meeting
highuly polished, like a pocket flask, and care- to-day wben a crowd of laborers burst into
fully finished. "The package of tIe C. B. & the roon andin menacing language demxanded
R. general officeras showed no appearance of assistance for themselvce and familles. T hey
cap or fuse, only a protruding insulated wire, threatene athat, uniess help was soon forth-
It was five inchea and a-half long and one ceming, they would plnder the neighboring
inch and a-half in diameter. and lad the farsina order te obtain means of ubsist
same screw top as the one at the judge's. It ence.
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TIE TRUE WITNESI AND CATHULI CuBBurI JN. 1886

'UR BLAKE'S SPEECH.
Conailud froe firet pfape.

identified their acquittal with the prisoners'
conviction, and thus disqualified tbmselves
for just jadgsent. (Hear.)

furuense snd- ather reasons I deprecate
iny attempt t evade or delay the Partia-.
uentary discussion, and am ready ta facili
M e a t iscas I cn the ventilation of the
viole question, including the sentences of
imprlaument, as t twhich I may e sallowed
ta7 expreas tise hope that Government will
ithoet dela deal with those sentences in a

loeuaadmercifl spirit. (Cheers.)1
COAR&11?Btt OF TUE DISUSSION.

But w hile aa n ohiaopinion, I hold
-strcng viewa as te the character of the dis.
oession. Mulh bas been asid of the conduct
f tise French Canadians in raising this

question, an i a ieked atttmpt hie beenq
ade, takin advantage of somne te hot and

*immumperate phrases, te arouse prejudices of
racu snd seeeô agaiut thrn bease tohey
have abown speall>' varm feelings in this
matter.

it ia true that we Canadians are, in a poli-1
tiosenne, ana people. I cersîtiwish that,1

eitnesiabiiterating race p iedleetiena, there
vere among us greater unit hantilove as
tdlow.Csànadians. To hat end E have labar-
6: in luys humble wa>' and not long ince,
when dfeudiag those of another race and

wht da mine againat what I believed te
be.ujestaspersion aI ointei out the true

uthfdat>'il aponmmunty of divers races
math ood line ours; where wo muet com-
Mme firanesas in the assertions of our own
*bte with fulness in the recognition of the1
dghta of otheri, we must cultivate modera-
lon sud forbeatance.; we muEt hold ta the
ample aaknowledgment of ech man's indivi-
dual rights of conscience in religious matterî,
and t the cotnmon citizenship of aIl in civil
affaira if we would make of Canada a great
and free country inhabited by a happy and

munited people. (Cheers.)
AOB AND SELIOU FEELINGS,

bowever, exist, and will hava their effect. It
is natural that those of us who are of one
province or of one blood eshould feu more
warly than the rest in the cause of men of
sur own province or orgin. Bloodis thicker
than vater.

The condition i atiix is this, that thy should
fend their appeal on the gre'xt ricipcs ai
justice, mercy and policy applicable te aill
aike, and aentld demand ne special favors
by reason of Province, race, or creed. Those

-c nas who belong te other races or Provinces
bave our duty too,-to make ample allowancej

- hr warmth of utterance and hastv phrase ; te
aim rather tLan te excite race prejidice;
a te deoide on broad and generai, just ant
gerous views, such as we would wish
plied ta vurselves. Let us do unto others
s we would they ehould do unto us. (Cheers.)

RAGS AND CREED IN POLITICS.t
Bs to the union for polîtical purposee of

oe race or ereed, irrespective of political
d plsu, I am not now ta speak for thec

t<dîne my mind. lu 1871, when expressingt
Me Sirong vie ve I felt and fool on the subjectt
ed the murder of Scott, I deprecatei any1
attenpt to decide the question on the ground
of naioality or religion. In 1877. when
'rotesting against son eil-advised preten-t

sions n the subject of undue inflnnce, Ia
iland that I should atraggle to preserve,

b far a ny feeble powers might permit, te
.ch ene of my fellow-countrymen, whatever

is oreed, thesamne full and ample measure
'a Ui treedom which ha now enjoysaundert
ise.inws which enable him and me, thougha

w'e maj hoof diverse faitha, to meet on the,
same platform, and to differ or agree accord.t
ing tear own policical convictions and net
according ta our religious faith, or the dicta.
"ion of any other mana, lay or clerical.
aheers.) And during the lasat few years I
nave more than once warned my fellow.
o.nntrymen of an insidiosîs attempt which
bas been made to effect a sa-callei political
»"les of ail the Irenchmaen throsughut
Mmatii in ta interest of

-uni onatC TouV atu wts .
.Z bave pointed ont thiat this was ant
satrfotin step fraught with( danger to theT
tsinion, and vith special aanger ta

Se swho, being the minority, were
eahed ta work togetiier as a unit,
ipart fram questious oi opinion. But
a. eneourageent was gieu by the ories
dl tise obte enavinces taotese rita-s. It
waa&Il right for Meses. Langevin & Co. to
suansel such a union, substantially in the
Tory interest. But wlhen there is a breach in
the Quebee Tory ranks the cry of danger toc
the State at once tills the air ! (Laughter.)1
A unitedl French population, unitedi the
Tory interest, would be a public blessing !t
taughter.> A more equally divided Frencha
population, since it would weaen the Toryi
intereat, is a public danger ! (Leud laugh-
ter.) I ttb t iia nro equaily divided French
population, >r it la not my jtdgment that
thu Frenca C %rmians a.e a unit an this
question. i11eLar.) l'or tie siae base party
purpose et prcmoting race prejudice, and

ZMug grouid for the cryc cf Eglish
agamint Frc-nchb, b'th ar-e su represeted
b>' thse Miuîsterial press. (lut I believe
this te ha but a. dod1gn, andi thaat theres
le amonrgst them, as auvnatg the other cacas,
some divisian o! opinion. Sa mn>' lb . Letb
us traita anti div-ida, Iy ou'nc-e mare, un
graunda af raeau, argument sud epiin, ands
not cf race or cre. (Cheers)'.

'raE CoMtiNG; DtATE IN i'AiLiAArlLNT.
I hope and) trust that, the exeitement hav-

ing somewhat abated], thse further discussion
in thre press and) amnong the people ay> bha
mare tranquil, thiat cash sud hasty' language
may ha avoidedb, anti Chat whean we mneet rnu
Parliament ave may' engage in n' eebate la a
temper anti sfter a Isahion aun.table te eure
nationai dignity aund regardiful of our I
National unît>'. (Hear) Now, on whsats
binai are we ta dcii withx thia question in
Parliamentb? Thasae!o us awho bave nat an.-
gagedi lu tise preliuminary discussion-who are
frets anti unfetteredi, te vwhas it ls epen, un.
cmbiarrassed b>' ais> prier and premature
declarationa te reach ubiatsedi conclusins-
-have, I canceive, ver>' special duties.

Wie ara ta help te ubtain information un all
peints now obscure ; we are ta tisten te tce
arguments cf thase whot have taken sidea; wea
are te cansider et thse whoele case whsen
presenteds ; anti ve are te strivet for tisa feras-
atien i a juet anti statesmranlike judigment

iby the House of Gommons. (Hear.)
Wa mnst endeavor te eliminate, as factors

in the decision, race and creed ; and cause
the Commons of Canada t speak with a
voice andin a sense which pesterity, after
these beats have cooled and these mists have
cleared, shall ratifyu nd confirm. (Hear.)

SOT A t-%TV QUESTIOS.
I beliave We cannot, if we would, make of

thiasa party question. (Hear.) Af ter full
rofection, I do not entertain that desire ;
but were it otherwise I doubt that the re.
salt could be accomplished. I exercise
no compulsive or constraiuing force over the

ion of the Liberal party onthis or aiy
et 'r question ; and I entertain the impres-

ionrtha6 with usas with the Tois, there
dsifasence. cf npinion la the ranku net

U tobe composed, and whih 1, ait any

rate, shall make no endeavor t control ta a
party end. Por after. all, though at first
blush:o-se may regret party divisions; yot'a ti
I glad in thia case cf ss condition. For the
reasonsaI1have given, I do not desire party
couilict on the Regina tragedy; I do nto pro-
pose to construut a poîttical platform eut of
the Regina scaffold;. or te ceate or cement
party tics with the blood of the condemned.
To apply words I have already quoted oes.
where, in snother sensey £ do net care
"Te attemçt Che Fniure's portals with the

Past's blood-rsted ,iy."
(Cheer.) Now, as yen know, I have been
absent froua Canada for some monthe; but;
aime my roturn, I have read with care sauch
papera as I could find. While thse have
produced impressions on my mind on the
material issues, I have been clearly ledto the
conclusion that

TUE INFORMATION XEQIUEED PO A JUST
JUDGMENT

,on some points ia not before us. (Hear.) I
think we requiro an authentie copy of the
evidcnce ana proceeding at the trial, and
aise of the pîpers afound et Batoehe, the pro
duction of which was refuued by Govern.
ment, but which Parliament shonld ses, the
rather that a M ister has laely mae pub-
lie oe of thse papera of great importance as
sffeting Riel's position, anti tentiing ta
ceuteadiat theo sloegtion hat he isati
hisse! eprocured tse invitation e
come into the Northwest. (Hear.) - I think
we require explanations as towhy, if it was
intende te execute the sentence, Riel was
not put on trial for murder insteado for
high tresson. (Bear.) Was it because it
was thought incotsistent with General
Middleton'a letter to try him for anything
save, for a political ofience? (Hear.) And it
is proper aise that we should know more of
the circumstances connected with that letter
en as to judge of the weight to be attached to
it. (iear.)

AS TO TUE TRIAL ITSELF,

it muet be confessedthat the arrangements
for the administrations of justice, originally
of necessity rude and primitive, had become
by time less applicable te the circumsatances
Of the cuntry ; and were not wel suited tu
the trial of such a case as Riel'e. (iear.)
Theindependence of thejediciary and its high
standing in fact and in publie estimation are
0t the firet importance; andin a political case,
uhi ich thh Goverment has taken fd es,
hie la beeugist hase te thse meaucat campro-

hension. But the judges of the Notth-ý est
hold office not like th superior judgeas of the
older provinces, during good behavior, vat at
the pleasure of the government, on which
they are thus insome sort dependent. (Heur)
Besidea they are aIsO political personages as
members of the Northwest council, and thus
less fitted for political trial. (Hear.) I
regret that the course Of legislation has been
rather lu the direetion of reducing than of
incresing the securities in these cases. By
the Act of 1880 the presence of two umagis-
tesites beaidea Chu aipenduar>' !u capital
caes, tharetofare nacensar>, as diapted
with, one only being imadesufficient.

But I do not sue that the Government iu
censurable for laving tried the prisoner before
the tribunal provided by the standing laws,
though I miay regret that those lawa did Dot
provide a more satisfactory tribunal. Andit
is always to be remembered that the special
provision îequiring the decision of the Execu-
tive before execution, and the attendant re-
sponsibility of Government, have been
retained. (Rue.)

The choice of the judge il another matter.
If I rightly understand, Mr. Richardson,
beaides being a magiatrate and a member of
the North-West Council, was the paid legal
adviser, the political law officer, e to speak,
of the exeontive of the North.Westç nsud I
think explanations are required of such a
choice for sch a trial. (Hear.)

Something I had intended to say ai to the
panel; but, on reflection, in the absence cf
knowledge on a material point, I think it
teiter not to suggestin this respect a hypo-
thetical criticism, and therefore I abstain.

I think it right to say that, in my opinion,
Governument acted in a very proper spirit in
providing for the attendance of the prisoner's
wituessea, and that, from what I know of
their leadivg counsai, I should think it fim-
ppossible that Eu their management of the case
thore was anything unfair ta the prisaner, or
derogatary ta the laigb character tie> leserv-

undertoak t îîerform. (H-ear.) I iram net
impiying, then, a> present doutal
as te h justica of the tri-. For all my
enquiries. it may have been perfectly jut.
Besides justice in fact, the reation uf a
feeling et publi confidence, or a general im-
pression that ah was fair, ud tliat every
security was taken for fairness, il importaut,
and in that view of the duties of the authori-
ties I think tshease piestiones shiuld be eic-
anined. (Hear.)
TirE wiTtIDiý AND SUPrESEJ DCUMENTS

Again, we should have before us all tha
wvithheld and suppreesed documents as to the
neglcet, delay and misnianagement of the
Government ; not, I repeat, as justifying
rebellien, but as added proofs that Govern-
ment gave the occasion and opportunity to
caise rabeilian b>' meaus af bbh e elings
eked aund tihe materials anti achances

afforded) throueght Choir omiseonduet. (Harc.)
Look ait Bishop Grandtin'a lethers, Intel>'

publishedi. Look ut Colonel Houghton's re-
part, stil suppesed. Look at tisa mua cf
papers still confessedily weithheld. (-Heasr.)

TIse Govaerneut, lu its Mamarandusu, sys
Chat it wiul tact naow enter lato thais part af thea
case-lb is re:rveti fer Parliaseut. Ba it se;
Chu issue is then Qeferred. But we muet have
ta evidane. Andi these papers may' have

an important bearing ou Chue procprlety of tisa'
decisin, sud au tise question wuhether thsese
avare tise mens who shouldi have ,eached Chat
deciBion,.

1 Chunkaie shouldi have thea evideance onu
wehichs Government tas charger) tise wvhites
of tPeince Aibert wiCth being gnilty-morea
guilty' titan the Mc'tiî. iseo, tise>' sheuldi lia
axposedi. Indians anti Haîf-breedsa should
nlot be Chu beunt whsile guiltier visites go
freac; anti tIsa relation cf tisese whites ta
R-ii e ay' have a sucions bearing an his case,.
(Heat.). .

We shouldi hava fnrther information s toe
Rtiei's demandls far mouey'. Aa Governmeant
etates tIsa case, bis attitude aras base sud
venal ; snd a strong impression hs naturally'
beau producedl. But tise statement le iu-
valved lu contradictions, tee I find lin tise
Momorandum tisa following extract froms thse
evidieuce:-...... ..He (IRiel) said alse thac if he got the
monay he would go to the United States and
start a paper, andraisetheother nationalities
in the States. Re said, "Beforo ithe grass
la that high li this country you will see
foreign armies in thia country." He said,
"I Viil commence by destroying Manitoba,
and then I will come and destroy the North-
west, and take possession of the Northweat."

Now, however vicked, absurd, or indica.
tihe of a disordered mind may have been
these words addressed to the man ho was
soliciting, they are inconsistent with venality.
More light is wanted bore. (ear.)

M ARTS OF TUE CASE.
:I now oome tome of the mut interetlnp

pat of the Cuas, Tie question of c els
mental endtilon Il on to whio I am at

accord with us than witih Ministers, aind
bave recognized the expediency of a change.
(Cear.) They have sean that Our
country-wiclh has great and solid nîtural
resources, which even no-thank Gods-
i showing in some quartera signe of recovery
fron some of the evils inflicted on it by its
rulers: which is inhabited by an intelligent,
induatrious and progressive people, affording
tha main element of real prosperity; whichi
requires only just and prudent, fair and states.
manlike government te permit its advance on
both the material and the moral plane.-runa
great risk if the prosent evil couniels are toa
endure, (Rer.) Party ties, -the bonda of9
frienduhip, Ion habit ud association, the

odouaneggoas having borne a part, tbough1
reluotantly, in some thinges now condemned,1
sud other considerans oet varion minds,
have lsug reutratsmu& ttis, at May tutrat

prsse disaosed to attach greater importancet
tean, 55 I jidge, does the generai public.t
(nct.) Bat 1 think-a.l wili agies that w are.r
clearly entitled ta have hefore us, beasides1
the papera, the instructions to and reports
of the s.scalled Mediasl Commission, whiché
is referred te by the Government. You willf
irenember the conflictig rumers as te thec
oharseter and reuts of the enquiry. Though
bhe ira *nsnoh ou whih we cn and ought ta
reach conclusions independent cf the medica
testimony, yet this la - part o fise.case with-
out which we sbould not decide. (Bear.)

I think also that we sbould have a state-
ment of the grounds on which Goverument
decided against the recommendation ta mercy,
a course which may have been perfectly cor-
reat, but which ought te be explaned.
(,,ear.) And bers I may say that I regret
that we do nt know the grund of tihat re.'
commendation.

We should« aIso learn somsthing cfte
reasons for the last respite, of which several
accounts have beu given, one Qf an extra.
ordinary nature. (Hear.)
. Fuller infoimation semsa to ho required sa
te the grend on wbich Government tbough «
the execution necessry as a deterrent.
(Hear.)

Warmu supportera of the Goverrnment have
alleged that it sbhamefully betrayed and
deceived them. We want the evidence of
this. (Hear.> They altioalleetbs.t Ucyra-

ment acet o ratfy the thirat for vengeance,
in respect of t e Scott murder, of one section
of the supporters cf the Government, andi
on a cold bk.eded calculation of poitical
gains and losses lthe counties, rather than
on general considerations of publie justice,
mercy and policy. On this grave charge we
want light. (Hat.)

A SUSPENErD FINAL JUDGMENT
I will go no further. I have come to the

conclusion that on this complicated case,i
where each of several branches may effect thei
general reault, it is fitting that the materials1
for decision on every branc should be avail.1
able before finally torming and announeing
a general judgment; and, therefore, much
as I should have peraOnally wiahed ta com-
municate to you my individuat impression@,
I believe I shall best discharga my dnty,
which, as you will have seen, I consider te
b as much judicial as political. by abstaining
from the expresuion of opinions which vould
be at best but partial, prima facie, hypo-
thetical, and Laubject ta correction and re
view. (Buse).

t as (ith ail the fata and arguments b-
fore us, and lu tha prosencea e! 'b'- lavern-
ient whose action has been assailed, and of

their accusera, that our deliverance may best
be made. (Hear).

Te sone partisans on cither aide, wtho
think nothing ia te he said on the othur, my
view that wo should have more light, may be,.
will be, unsatisfactory. But those who art,
willing t teek for tise ligh t and, casting4
aside prejudice, ta etrive for just conclusions.
will, I hopo, recoguize its propriety.
(Cheers.)

THE OUTLOOK AHEAL).

Much lias been said about political alliances
and compact in this connection. I know of
none. Tc noue am I party, I have hai no
communication, direct or Indirect, with any
one outaide of my own party. I bave never
wished for office. On the contrary, I dialike
it ; nor was there ever a time at which it
preaented, in my view, se little to attract, so
much te deter. Bsyond this, I believe It to
bu, from a mare party point of view, the in.
terest of the Liberal :lparty that the present
Government abould remain in office for a
little longer, till the publia have seen till
more clearly the resulta of their past policy ;
results which, if developed in our reign,
would be, as lu the pat times, attributed te
us and not to their real authors. (Hear.)Y
But vore ail this otherwise I believe tbat

A m rOLrIrL ALIANCIC

eau bu formed only oun a general underatand-8
ing on the subatantial questions caLling for1
legialative and administrative actior, and
that it would bc equally impossible aW
undesirabletaaform ne based on community
of feeling, did that exiat, wlth regard te ano
executian. (IHear.) Nor hav 1i teason te
bhoeve that eu that or ay othaerquestion the
Governmonat, thouglh iweakened, will be
defeatet tihis aessiou. For the pur pose o
forawarding their design ta

OaiN AN ANTt AnRTY1î

the Ministerial organa hre have proclaimedt
their defeat. But the organs do not play the (j
same tune in Quebec. It i only a dodge.
The -overrnmrent would doubtless like toe
Imake this an issue- -nay, tho issue-hîefOret
the Englisb-speaking populations. They,
voulu like it bacausi they know the long
caleudar cf their crimes. But the criminals
shall iot be alloved ta heoie tho matter
for which hthey are tt bu tricri or
te frairsa hir ewn indictas'ent. (Loud
teers.) Fer ur part we, too, know the
Cetaleue of their offences ; we nov thet
counts of the indictmetnt ; sud it i our pur-
pose. apart altogether frain this question of
this inan who is dead, ta deal with tha men
who are yet politically alive, an.l iho for in-
numerablo political offences, deservea i politi-
tical death as sure, as swift, as stern as thnt
which lias ut auny time heretofao b'een mseted
eut ta those lu like case cffending. (Cheere.)

ACCESSIONS To TEE LIiSERAL rASKS.

I beliave that lu Quebe andi celsehere, inu
aind outside cf Parliament, there lias beea r
geawing feeling af uneasincss at tha Tory
policy ; that lb is being recognized marc and
mare as a direadiful failure : that its features
cf taxation, restricbian, extravagance, cor-
ruption, jobbery, neglect ands cantralizatien
liavec made fer at mnu> opponentse; that
the Goverument are siulkig la publie
estimation ; that the people ara begining
ta perceive Cise wisdom ef our coun'
sols, thse foliy cf our opponcnts'; that our
laboers a! these many yesrs arc at lengtit
bearinig fruit; Chat the Gevernment wiilie
weaker this session, andi weaker still there-
af tee, sud wili, if we do eue fuIl duty', lie
defecatedi ut the poils. (Loudi eheers.)

As, lunrny electoral contesta, I have ruade
nu privats cannass, but have dependedi on msy
public utterances, so, us a political leader,
mny hopes e! gaining strengths for my> pa.rty'
have restedi only en eue publie speeches, on
the pellicy wve have propoundedl, the, prei-i
pies we have malutamed). (Oheers.) Il have
fer sema tisa tacheved thatseveral supporters
cf the (Government bava been dissatisfied-
have flt that they' were, an bhe questions cf
thse day sud ef tihe immsediate future, more lu

Q itu%*Vu; o , &a eou4uýUSuperfine, 8360t :7 0 ; Fine, 83 '25 te 350;
Middlingu, $3 10 ta 3 15 ; Pollarde, $2 85 te
3 00 ; Ontario baga, strong, b.i., $2 ta $2 05;
do, apring extra, 81 90 ta 1 95 ; do, superfine,
81 80 t 1 85 ; city baga, delivered, 82 40 te
$2 45.

SioEm.-The bigh prices asked have obecked
busninesr,. Here prises are firmer und are
nominally quoted at $7 for red olover.
Timothy isl quiet but steady at 82 to 225 per
buahel.

OATar.m &c.-The sale of round lots
bave been at very low figures, and prices
are more or les neominal a efollows :-
Ordinary brandi at $3.85 ta $4 ln quantities
as to quality, and at 4.10 ta $4.15 in:
mmall lots. Granulated $4.25 to 4.40
Cornmeal at $2.90 to 3 05 per bbi.
Moulle $123.00 t 23.50 per ton;
pearl barley 86.00 to 6 25 per bbl. and pot
barley S4.25 per bbl ; split peas 83.50 to 3.76
per bbl.

MALT.--This market is quiet but steady at
80 te 90e for Montreal and at 70e tb 85c for
Toronto as to quality.

PEAS. -Any amount of peieau a beought
along the line at 56e te 57a per bushel of 60
Ibs. Here prices are quoted ai 68a per biah.
of 66 Ils

Cons.-.~This cercal remains nominally un'
hangedn at 60e duty paid.

RYl.-There is nothing new t report, the
moveiient being extremely lmited, t 63 te
6i5e per busbel.

BucaRw&T-This market continues in
tho same demeralized condition. Here awe
quote 400 t 45- as to quality.

MILLFI'.-Prices ha.oveueensaded in
several instances, sales being reported at 25e
tW 50e lesa than those of a week ago, sud ave
now -quote bran S1350 te 814.50 per ton.
Shorts are quiet at 815 te $18 as te quality'.

Bàsnu.-Sales have transpiredl at 5S,
and we quote malting grades at 5-te te 60e,
and fihea barley 45o to 50c.

Wuzr'r.-Athaghr bolders arc very loth
to admit a drap in prices, the fact cannot be
concealel No. 2 red winter wheat can b
bought in this market at 90e. We thereicre
reduce our valnes 3e ta 4e per lb and quote
as fallows :-No. 2 wintor wheat 90 to le,
wiite Io. 89c ta 90, and spring 90e ta ile.
Manioba -haeat js quoted as follo wa :-fl5
lor Ne. I hard'; 9t0: ta 92e for No. 2 hard;
'0e ta 72e for No. I frosted; 60o to 62 for
Nu. 2 frsted, and ;-5e t 60e for No. 3
frosted.:

[PROVISIONS.4

L'ouN, LARa, &-.-A little better demand
lias been xperienced b' rs-c dalers for
pork. Chicago short-aut clesr pork chinogedi
iands at 813.53 ta $14, and Vesteri regular
mess at $12.25 te 312.50. In lard a fewe lots
have been placed for city and countryaccount
at 9c per lb. In moked meats there lias
been some trading inl hams at l1e to a12 'as ta
nuality, and in breakfast bacon at 10e te 11cl.
Tallow is quiet but steady at 51c te c. We
quote : Montreat ehort eut pork, per brI, $13
to 13 50 ; Morgan's short eut clear, per brl,
81350 ta 1400; Eurkhardt's de do, $1350
te 1400 ; Mess pork, Western, per brI, $1225
te 1275; India mess beéf per te, $2200 te
2250; Mess beef per brl, $14 00 ta 14 50 ;
Hase, city curerd per lb, lc et 12e ;
Hams and flanks,green, por lb 7a te 8; Lard,
Western in pails, per lb, Oie t Oc ; Lard,
Canadian, in pails par ib. 8ita te 9c; Bacon,
per lb, 10e to lie ; Tallow, common refined,
per lb, 51c to 6c.

DRsuaESED HoGs.-A car of hogs averaging
ut e5.35, and another lot at $5.40. Packers
are buying a few cars at present prices.

1)AIRY PRODUCE.
BuTratI.-A decidedly casier feeling has

beau experieneed at New York, where prices
have tumblud 6c to Se par lb on finest goods.
lu this market an extremely quxet trade bas
passer), the principal enquiry being for finest
Townships and, Morrisburg and Brockville
for local use. Prices are qnoted of followva.
Creamery, 18e te 22c; Eastern Townships
choice, 19a ; fair to fine, 13e te 17c;
Morrisburg, choice, 17o te 18o; fair to
fine,13c tu 17e; : Brockville, choice, 16o to
18e; fair to fine, 11e t 16e; Western, Se te
14e se t quality. Low grades, 4ae to6e. le to 2a
per lb may be added t t above prices for select-
ed jobbing lots.

Cusaos.-Several orders for August sheese
have been received, but the limite wre not
high ough. Colored oheuse lis vir to a
And '¯fim, and s held .a-t above pre-
sent quotaifeos. Prees sre fiti and

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.
Here the market la quiet and prices con-

tinue low. Several thousand barrels were
damaged by the fiod, and a lot reported de-
stroyed by the late fire. Priceas here re
pursly nominal and range from $.90 te
$2.25 in lots, higher prices being get for
retail lots.

CEAÂ,nxnuu'.-Sales bave been made
duriog the week of several lots at $5 to 85.50
per bbl.

LxO.--ery hittle change can b e-
ported in thia lins. Prices ar S2.50 for
Malaga la boxes sud $4 te $5 for Messina.

ORANGIES. -The market la firmer nder a
good demand fer Valencias. Quotations
range from $5 te $5.25.

GEApE.m-Almeria grapes are slow sale.
Choice fruit i firm at 86 to $7 per keg.

V BOETABLES. Two .,ts aof potatoesa aggre-
gating 300 baga wore selid at ÔSc to 60a per
bsg. Onions hold steady at $2 25 to $2°5
per bbl. Carrots 38.50 to $9 per ton, or 40e
ta 50a per bg. Cabbages $2 te $3 par 100.

TORONTO WHOLESALE MARKETS.
Ne change to spesk of lthe Toronto mar-s

kets since our lest writing. The trade car-
rietd on L confined locally and in urne
branches business is dull and depressed.

PRovmsoNs.-COibace butter is still wanted,
and 15 te 16C. ia atill the figure. Other grades
ara without takers. Cheese is dul but
steady at O to 94c. We hear of very little
doig uin hog products. Bains command Il!
te 1lie., and breakfast bacon 10 to 1i. Bogs
are stead y at $5.35 by the car lead. Shoulders
quota at 7 te 8a., and relis 6? 8to 9àc. Eggs
ara nehanger) at16 ta 19e.

'Woo.iLAll le-w g-rades of! Beece are very
scarce and closel> sold » with no.t ecusing
in. Wu quota ordinary 19 te 20c. ; Sonti-
down, 22 to 2 Plle bas raled quiet c!
late.

HIDEs AN' SKINS.--The supply of hides
has somewhat increased ;the denand is still
britk at steady prices. eaers ara quoted at
gO, grcen cow-s 8Jc, cured and inspected 9 C
to 10a. Sleepkins still rle at 1. Tie j
figure is noninally 10e to 12e for grean and
130 to 1 for ctur-ed.

Gutro.-Prices af wthat arc again lower
tis week, atid the inarket d all. We quoteNo. i fall 83 ta 84:, No. 2 SI ta 82e, No. 3
79 to50c. In spring, No. 1 is now 84 t 85c,
N. 2 82 to 83c, No. 3 79 ta 800. Barley is
steady, No. l 92 to '3ec, No. 2 80 to Sic, No.
3 t xtra 70 ta 71c, and No. 3 56 to 57c. Oats
are without change at 31 te 32e. 'rhe ieeling
in peas i sweaker at 60 ta le. Corn is lower
at 50 to 52c. Rye continues nominal.

'FLOUR MD MEAL.--Another dull week,
the superior extra is quoted at $3.70; extra,
33.60 ; prmig wheat extra, 83.50, and super.
fue 9.10. Oatmeal 83.75 to 83.80 per bbl.,
and cornmea $3.25 per bbl. Sales of bran
have heen made vithin the week at 12.50,
aud $12 ta 12.50 will about represen; the
prie Ccdy.. .

(tucarts.-Not much is passing la this
department. There le a somewhat better
felng ir saugars. Extra granulated quotes
ut toC 7c., other kinds unchanged. Teas
are very active. Low grade young hysons
and Japan arc mot in demand. Ail kinds of
fruit continue very firm and scarce. New
waints arc in ani wu quote Bordeaux 7 to Se
aud Grenohle 13 W u4z.

Ayer's Saraaparilla iu the Most potent blood
purifier, and a fountainaof iealth and
strength. Be wise lu time. Ail baneful in-
fections are promply rermoved by this
unqualified alternative.

The Brooklyn bridge cars carried 21,604,226
paseugers from Jan. 1, 1885, up ta Dec. 31.
Thes passengers paid in fares 8626,799.753.

THE HORSFORD ALMANAC AND COOK
BOOK

mailed free on application to the Rumford
Chemical Works, Providence, R.I.

thes atili. But i do iot abandon the hope quoted es followe-s ;W-Wtern-Finet finest
that som ne will sholy come out from she ptemler and .Otober.82u ta 9% -; -de ugust
ranks t ewhich they na longer lu heurt bu. Se to 8c. Prensch-Fine t fihest Septem ber
long, and co-operate with ns frankly in effec- and Ocutober 8 to Où; do Auguet 7u te 8f';
ting a change in the publie counsels. If they earlier makes Oie te 7e. The cable bas ad.
do not, we wil continue te fight the good vancedr another l1 te 050s.
figIt,'with a atout heart, as best we cau with- le ta la per lb may e added to above
out tbem. But if tlheydo, lam sure yuu will prrces for the City jobbing trade
glad iy welcome accensions ta out forces se COUNTRY PRODUCE.obtained). (Cheera.) .• .

CaME FOR WAED ,,Eas -The condition of the egg market i
,- one ut quietuess. Bo called jesh ae quoted

Long have we hoped for a harvest from the a 21 tu 22o, and limed and held stock at 16
aeed vo have beena sowing The harvest has t 9e as ste quality. Stritly new laid eggs
been slow of coming. Sometimen it las are very Brmu at 24e up
seemed as if the seed bad periabed. But it EONEY.--Two lots of choice Eastern Town-
may have been dormant oly. It may have ships honuy in 50 lb and mail cans amouantinggeminated now. SBeu may it ripen and the t0 about 300 Iba were rade at10 per lb. The
fields grow white t the harveut. (Cheers) range of prices i from ta lic as ta quality
if I could raise my feeble voice beyond the and quantity.
limita of tiis hall, and say a word in the ear BEaNS -The market shows not the lbait
ai my countrymen through Canada at large, sign i improvement.' The range of prices iu
I would exhort thtem te Ocme forward. Como extremely wide, running ail the way Iras 800
forward vou who can cultivate and water, to 31.25 per buahel.
who can help te mature and gather in th.t Bors.-The sale of a lot of choice Eastern
harvest i Do your duty to your country Tonships iops le reportei at 6c per lb.
Take op the responaibilities, as you enjoy the The market in Enngland is stili dcli and de.
privileges of citizenhip. iGe your time, pressed.
-your energies, your labor t the work i GAME, -Partridgn are firor .under aàtain
Though the skies may be dark, yet trust we dusau gitisalesn at 45e r u50e perbrace.
in the Supreme Goodnesa i We beliove eur eVonis sanitles are affurer freel ili brai-
cause is just and true We believe that Vesoaddespareloffered frely with4bst.
Cruth and justice shallin God's god timo ne p t 7p La 8 psr lb., and arases at 4e to
Piavail. a ntMay eoon ;a mauyd hia un DREssED Potvra.-A botter demand bas
fathomable purposes we may net gauge. But set in, but prices have not shown muach im.
this we know, that in eur efforts we are in Provenent. Qite a nunaber Of tans have
the line of duty. We hope, indeed, to make been disposed of dnirg the past few days.
out views prevail, but win or lose to-day, we Prices are quoted as followa: Turkeyu, 8a t
know that we hall receive from the faithiul i0; chieckenu and gesse, 5e to 7o, and ducka
discharge of duty an exceeding great reward 7e t 10, as to quality.
-the ouly reward whichis worth attaining, -'HA' AN» S'ramw-Salesv ers made of
the qnly reward whichis sure to lat. eeven loads of good timotby at $12.00 per

As Mr. Blake concluded hi_ speech, whieh 100 Ilbs., and three choice loads at 612.50.
was listened to throughout witn breathleas Several loady ot cou hay were soldi at 9.00 ta
attention, interrupted only by bursts of ap- $9.50. Lower prios still are expeoted.
plauns, the whole immense audience rose ta Presse) haay is quiet. Prices range froca $14
their feet and cheered him enthusiastically te 815 per ton. Straw is quiet at 85.00 t
for several minutes. $6.50 par 100 baudles, and at $8.50 te $10.00

per ton for pressed.

GENERAL MARKETS.
Weekly Review of Motreal WholIS[ ToBAcco.-The market is quiet. Fiher-

Markets.oMens' common smoking tobacco 12 te 13a in
bond. Fancy tobaccos in 25 lb boxes or

The state of the Montreal markets i still caddies, 32 ta 45o pM lb ; bright smoking 22
rather dull and deprcased. The expectations Co 30e and solacas 21 to 24C.
that after New Year wo"id bring a good Sr.-The usual quiet trade peculiar ta
trade have not beien certified, but travellers the season ie being :dane, and pries have not
returning frein thair trips report a fair te varied since close of navigation. We quotao:
racnd busness fo spnng gooda in certain hues. Elevens 55e ; twelves 52c ; factory filled]
Iteminttances are coming in fairly well. $1.l15 to Si 20 ; Ashton'a and Eureka $2.40;

FLoeUr, G s, &c -The floue market furks llard 30e per bushel ; rock salt 50a
continuas exceptionally' dm11. We quota :-. per cwt., special quotations for ton lots.
Patente Hungarian per br,$5 50 ; do, Amei.- Wooi -Mill men are generally kept well
can, $5 50 ta 5 75 ; do Ontario, $4 50 ta 5 00 ; employed, and quotations are firmly held to
Strong Bak ers', American, $4 75 tO 5 00 ; do, withont concession. We quota: Canadian A
Manitoba, $480 ta 4 90; do, Canada, $4 25 to supers 27 t 28e; B ditto 22 te23e; unassort-
4 40; Superior Extra,$4 20to425 ; do, choicea ed 21 ta 22c ; black 20 toc2Ica; Cape 15 to
84 30 te 4 40: Extra Superfine, $4 10 ; Fancy' 17; flece 22 to 23e. No Australian in the
33 95 to 4 00 - Mnrinn Extra. 83 80 to 2 90:. market.

Pills will bestow comfort and conder relief CR
every headachy, ayspeptie, and uickly sufferel,
whose tortures mako him a burcen to himsltelf
and a bugbear to his friande. These PiLU
have long been the popular remedy for aI
weak stemah, for a disordered liver, era
paralyued digestion, whieh yIeld withoUt
difficulty to their regulating, purifying, and
tonic qualities.

Sold by ail PricelO
NEWYDEALERM.LUM LErEnIuIu Lo.oteah
Johnston's Journal, Industriai America The Electrical World

Aî rulustrated Raineno for the a IUuatrated Peplùler Reri ofi t Jutrated Reeo/ cf urr
t

Popl. Estab'd Isl. Iasasud avec rt-ogres <n t irts gnd 4enèee . sin EaLsrurevr anfd iFa'Pr-
aoter week, s tes a ar. 0 ue Eery other weik. es À a ApIsopp.WeulySyr

y Gete wr omlF tr or or sfisp«ion; or eddrevrw.A .V .,xn,;rbenser, sMurrs7y •
IWO, Tort. "r

PATENTS o...vBymistyszs-oe; raaaîs us esmflota CU. NAlE sî

SPECIAL NOTIQES.
De" Anàax.-S.Cmlylsiînre

DoW 'euils at as luw priveas in euually
charged for gond cotton batting, or wuully
fBock quilt.-Witnces.

Fox BEDs. -S. Carsley la offering the
bainute ut is stock of White Blankets, at
much below regular rates.-Evenfng Payer.

Fos HouE.-a-S. Carsley isclearing Ho r
Blankets sud Colored Blanketa, suitable fer
Tobogganing Suite, ail at reduced prioe.-
ibid.

WHITE COTTONS CIJEAP
WHITE COTTONS CREAP
WHITE COTTON8 CHEAP

WHIE CTTO13CHEAP
WHITE COTTONS CEEAP
WHITE COTTONS CEAP

NEXT WEEK AT S. CARLEYR
NEXT WEEK AT S. CARSLEY'.
NEXT WEEK AT S. CAESLEY'.
NEXT WEEK AT S. CARSLEYS.
NEX'l WEEK AT S. CARSLEY'S.
NEXT WEEK AT S. CARSLEY'S.
NEXT WEEK AT S. CARSLEY'S

TCOEON S EETS
COTTON SHEETINGS
COTTON SHEETINGS
COTTON SHEETINGS
COTTON SHEETINGSCOTTON SHEET] NOS

COTTON SHERTINGS

NEXT WEEK AT S. CARSLEY'
NEXT WEEK AT S. ciARSLEY'S.
NEXT WEEK AT S. CARSLEYS.
NEXT WEEK AT S. (ARSLEYs.
NEXT WEEK AT S. CARSLEY.

NEX WEK T . CARLYS.

DINNER NAPKINS
DINNER NAPKINS
DISNER NAPKINS
DINNER NAPKINS
DINNER NAPK iNS ,
DINNER NAPKINS
DINNER NAVKINS

NEXT WEEK AT S. CARSLEY'S.
NEXT WEEK AT S. OARSLEY'S.
NEXT WEEK AT S. CARSLEY'S.
NEXT WEhK AT S. CA RSLEY'S.
NEXT WEEK AT S. CARSLEY'S.
NEX"i WEEK AT S. CARSLsY'S.
NEXT WENK AT S. CARSLEY'S.

KNABE
PAOFO RTES.

U.I.

Tone, :oczwrcaNgajrNeM
WILLIAM KNABE & Co.,

nos. 204 and 206 WeBt Baltimorg Stregt,
Baltimore. No. aa Fifth Avenue. N.Y.

15-tS

ROVINCE OF QUEBEC DISTRIrTOF
MONTREAL. SUPe*lOR COURT.

Dame Edwidge.Joubert, of the pariah or et. Enfant
Jeas (coteauet. uni), Distrior lenureal, vite rliais, k.GanLthier.dealer3 of tt ssalmepte sa 8* dU
authoriled to ester enNeficep alaint, ad Bn sail
Ialo Oauther, Dotaaut 4 Amaction enueycraitec tbiens lias beeau Jiasutta bsday egaha@4tbo fr-
tendant. EnoND LABEAU, Attorner or Paintif
MontreS, lta January, s1884. M-

A HEAV Y PENALTY.

T. "'lIRISIT CANADIAY" MULUrED lINT1W.
$Ti lo $5.000.

ToEoro, Jan. 1.-At the civil assizes this
afternocn the jury in the libel suit of Wardec
Ma'sie againat the Jrish Canadian, after three
houes' deliberation, brought iu a verdict of five
thousand dollars in favor of the plaintiff. It ii
uuderstood that the defendants will apeai- The
verdict is the heavieut agnînst anyCanadimn
paper for many years. The jury wanted it te
be understood that they gave beavy damages ôà
as to check any further similar attacks agaauatt
the plaintiff

A RABBIT FOOT'S FORTUNE TO TWO
LADIES.

Mrs. M. A. Na.gle is a widow lady who re.
aides on South and Tennessee es , ir Sautk
MemphiE. Near her lives Mrs. Chas. Knell,
the vife of an inudustrinua Swade, now with
the Memphis and Kansas City 1. I.. It bas
been their custcm to purchase together frae.
tional tickets in The Louisiana State Lottery.
Mr. Kiell said ho had in bis pocket a rabbit.
foot he had cut l Kansas, nd it -,iould bring
luck ilholie-.VLSallowed to bny the ticke.
Thcy ga'te hian ;!Or.ecdiand hc purhaaad
a oncteath tiekut, and nailed fliche rabit

foot to th wrall and wrote the numbor o ithe
ticket, which wies 69,235, and it drew nue-
tenth of the Capitrl Prize of 8150,000.--aa
phis, Tenn ) A alnc/, Dcc. '

, STAUX ATION IN nVATERlFORD
WaiarEnrn, Ireland, Jan. 5.-Two laur:drei

ablea bodied meni with their fanîilies attenîded a
meeting af the BJoard o! Guardians, yestersday,
nad demnanded admission to the woarklîoiï2
Theo said thaey wvere stnrving and weraao tbe0
obtala work.

Next Ester falls an tho iatest date Cs
whitch it cau possibly ccur, April 25, under
the rufle cf the Council of Nice, wvhich decrees
that Easter shall be observed on tho Scnday
after the full moon iollowing thte 21sbtIo
March. Its earlieat possible data is March
22. It is 152 yea sine Easter Day bas been
se labe. It will not again fall on that E35y
titi 19143. Asb Wedneaday will f all thia year
on the lOths ar Mareh,

Ioowaey' PJLLs.-The stomnach and its
troubles cause more discomafort and bringf
more unhappinesa than is commonly mupposed.
The theusand ills that settle tbere may be
·prevcnted or dislodged, by tihe judicious use
o f these purifyinag Pille, which t,:t as a sure,

Igentle anti-aicd aporient, without unnoyfl
the nerveseof the mcstasusceptieor irritating
the moent dalliate oranization. Holiaoway's


